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ick S QUEBEC RESULTA FOOLISH AND RISKY CHASE- •

A HUGE DEFICIT COMING NEXT YEAR
EXPENSIVE NEW ENTERPRISES MUSt BE ABANDONED

FIELDING WANTS TO APPLY BRAKES
I and $18 •i 
1er $9.95 a

<
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The Government, the Crcps, the Banks and the Future:
Provincial Premier Said 
to Be Factor in Possi

ble Overthrow of 
Laurier Govern

ment

Vît
« > »

features of the finance minister’s annual! ::
nOTTAWA, March 17.—(Special).—There were two greatv8

V■m
budget statement.

He predicted a deficit of nearly $30.000.000 in the next fiscal year.
For the current year ending March 31, the increase in the national debt will be $I 2.01W,UUU.

the government should advance $10,000,000 to certain banks at 6 and 7 per cent., upon apprpved security. 
^eTanks thought this too high, and the rate was reduced to 4 per cent, for 60 day, to be advanced thru 

the Bank of Montreal. Under this arrangement the banks took $5.300.000. all of which, except a mi . .

,fi>

that«
■X4 «1

was
l\

V:W,. J Mi MONTREAL, March 17.—(Special.)— 
There Is a good deal of talk In local 

! political circles here anent the conflict 
of opinion between the federal and lo
cal governments and their respective 
supporters as to t>he time wheT»' those 

governments will hold their elec-

t t
Otive*

h“ could », borrow n»»y qvickly ,ud Hw» *NmfaH >■> -W™*
6». in . ,0^11 degree, .lieeting go.nmmen, reerve. Thb w., . ,dep.r.ure ron. *e Cu reney Aen 
It reduced the reserve to 56 per cent. This experience suggested the need of a more elastic currency «adIt 
best way to bring this about was to extend the powers of the banks as to their emulation, and to allow them to 

y g^y circulation to the extent of percent, of their combined pa.d-upcap.tal and rest onre-

f«
V

/! two
tions.

-I

Hon. LomerIt le notorious that 
Gouln wants to go to the country Just 
as soon as he gets thru with the pre-

Slr Wilfrid

-is
issue an emer_

CrncedngTu IcdoT^Foster declared it was a very rash thing for the government to take the re- 

the only security for depositors. This breaking into the strong box of the people
Id have done was to ask parliament immediately tor

serve sent session, and that 
Laurier has strong objections to theeViots, vicunas and 

ng Man at a job
a

servei which was
dangerous precedent, and the least the government
bill of indemnity. , , , , .
fidenc^l'TdTiTmTt caution. '^T'^rfinantial institutions of all countries had been severely tried, and it 

should be a gratification to u, all that none have stood the test better than those of Canada.
“On the part of the government, it is a time for caution and yet a time for courage. .

p,i,„. which would cull fo, . g,-., outlay, may wall b, laid a,,da fa, a h«la wh„. bu, work, wluch wa 
already h.v, baud and pa,hap, ..bar work, », calling for heavy ou,lay. m„, no, b. naglac ad. Partcn- 
lady must we no, fail lo push forward the great enlerpi i»e of lb. Iran, ntrnanl.l railway, altho we have 

reached a stage which calls for heavy expenditure.”

locals precipitating their elections be
fore the fédérais are ready to go be-

acou
X tore their Judges, the electors.

The reason of this Is easy to- Im
agine, for the local prime minister Is 
terribly afraid that ,tihe Ottawa Gov
ernment, fallowing the scandals which 
are 'being unearthed at Ottawa, may 
be stranded high and dry on the rocks,

of hopeful con-ts collection should was one

=7
in—*a blue or -a

Large new enter- V», Sj!
w

lete;
consequently it Is reasonable to sup
pose that of disaster should come to 
the Laurier cabinet at the polls the 
Gculn combination would also suffer 
very severely, not only on account of 
Its own sins, but from the fact of the 
local machiné being in such close con
tact with the l&rger combination at 
Ottawa.

•>. „
.

ilar •
»igh- ;

also
set- ■9*95 / *

JOSEPH : “ Oh, say, look here, I ain’t goin’ any furder.”GLEANINGS FROM THE 
BUDGET SPEECH.

itç*.

$12,000,000 Added to Nation’s Debt During Past Year 
—Transcontinental Railway Has Taken Millions 

and Cries for More—Government Must Bor- 
row From Europe—Quebec fyridge Com

pany to Be Bought Out.

Throw Federate Overboard.
This, then, Is the way Lomer Gouln 

reasons out the proposition, and it Is 
quite certain that the Quebec premier 
has about decided to throw the féd
érais overboard, so to speak, and make 
the plunge alone and unencumbered. 
The premier of Canada argues, of 
course, that Mr. Gouln is hound to lose 
a great many seats, às the Conserva
tives have only seven men In the pre
sent house, and while Hop, Mr. Le
blanc claims he will have a good fights 
trig chance to win out before the people, 
the Liberals, whlly scouting so opti
mistic a claim on the part of their op
ponents, easily admit that the opposi- 

witton may carry twenty-five divisions, 
and In each of the counties lout'to. the 
government at Quebec the Conserva
tives would of course have a fine op- 
pôrtuhlty of winning thé same counties 
■when the appeal to the federal elec
torate was brought round.

Wop Id Disregard Appeal.
C. E. Gault, M.L.A, for St. Antoine, 

while discussing the probability of a 
provincial ejection In the near future, 
stated to-day that he was morally con
vince that Mr. Gouln and his support
ers would disregard Sir Wilfrid’s pa
thetic appeal to sink or swim together, 
and that the local ministers would ask 
Sir Louis Jette for a dissolution at the 
very earliest opportunity following the 
prorogation which they will no doubt 
endeavor to hurry along Just as scon as 
possible. Mr. Gault also thinks that In 
the plan for a redistribution the Eng
lish-speaking peoeple win get another 
seat out of the additional représentas 
tlon they pOtpose giving to the County 
of Hoohelaga/^t

ec
col-."

A RE10N 0E TERROR 
JN PORT All PRINCE

‘SS’figffiEH ««[ITS' HUEii MiSmii
■1 --Ki - y> i; : -j v. ' -as

35
For the current year ending March 

31, 1908, the Increase in the national- 
debt will be $12,000,000. The excess of 
expenditure over revenue is $14,000,000, 
from which is deducted the sinking 
fund of $2,000,000.

The reveitue for the closing fiscal 
Is estimated at $96,500,000.

k 135c Pair
GOVERNMENT LOANED $5,300,000

TO HELP BANKS MOVE CROPSnders to-morrow. year

Thfe revenue for- 1908-9 is estimated 
at below S90,Wt060, leaving a* 
mated deficit of $30,000,000

-----a-----
exceeding $10J)00,000 /n'moving crops, 
at 6 and 7 per cent, the Bank of 
England rate, upoh approved securi
ties.

• i

the Whitt s 'is Feared-—War
ships Despatched to the Sc<nc.

st-off "white untear- 
ifferent designs and , ' 
ednesday . . ,35C

■ OTTAWA, March 17.—(Special.)—A 
vaster deficit than has been Is the 
outlook for the year, as drawn from 
the annual budget 
Finance Minister Fielding this after-

Canadian Knocks, Out 
Irish Champion in One " 

Min. and 38 Sec. 
in Opera House 

at Dublin.

In the last fiscal year (nine months) 
the revenue of $67,969,328 exceeded vqe 
estimate toy nearly $8,000,000, and the 

$51,542,161, was. nearly
N The banks, however, thought this 

rate too high, so the government re
duced the rate of Interest to 4 per 
cent, for 60 days, to_ be advanced thru 
the Bank of Montreal. The very an
nouncement of this aid was a prime 
factor in restoring confidence in the 
situation, and things began to imr. 
prove. Under this arrangement tb* 
banks took $5,300,000 from the govern
ment, all of which except about $L- 
000,000, has been repaid already. As 
to how this advance could be made, 
the government could not 
money cjuickly during panic rates of 
7 per cent pf Rank of Engalnd. It 
could only be borrowed in England at 
expensive terms. Therefore it was de
cided to issue Domln’on 
they in 
affecting 
but with 
banks and Bank of 
was a technical departure from the 
Currency Act. but he was sure par
liament would sanction it under the

statement of KEY WEST, March 17.—The govern
ment wireless station hi-rp has receiv
ed devices from Havana that a reign 
of terror exists in Port -Au Prince.

Street fights occurred all during tihe 
day and there Is a fear of a general 
massacre of all w-hlte people in Haiti.

The American war vessels have gone 
from Guantanamo fo Port Au Prince.

1.00 Ontario Government, It is Under
stood, Have Agreed-^Original 

Expires April I

expenditure,
$500,000 below the estimate.

soon.
For thie current year ending March 

31, 1908, the increase In the national 
debt will be $12,000,000, the surplus ot 

revenue 'being $14,-

of income have

...............$39,760,172

........ 11,805,413

.............. 5,061,728
............ 1,443,632

.............. 6,509,099

• ! The mfcin sources 
been:

Customs ....................
Excise .......................
Postoffice ................
Dominion lands 
Railways ..............

The chief expenditures have been: 
Transcontinental Railway.$5,537,867 

. 1,603,701 
887,838 

. 1,937,071 
526,582 
975,282

Railway subsidies .............. 1,324,889
Bounties ....................................  1,581,944

It will be necessaty to borrow. In 
the past eighteen months $31.000,000 
■have been borrowed in London and 
Paris, but Canadian debentures are 
in favor.

-mg %

expenditures over 
000,000, -Which the sinking fund of 
$2,000,000 will reduce to that figure.

,It is next year’s prospect, however, 
discouraging, me 

deficit being over $30,000,000 
intimated that in 1908-9

It Is understood that the Ontario 
Government has arranged for the ex
tension ot its guarantee on the $1,- 
000,000 of the ‘ Canadian Improvement 
Co. securities, which will expire on the 
first of April. i

This company waj, It will be re- 
membéred, formed some years ago to 
finance the Lake Superior corpora
tion.*

: DUBLIN. March 17—Tommy Burns, 
the Canadian heavyweight champion, 
made short work of Jem Roche, the 
Irish champion, In their contest this 
evening at the Theatre Royal for the 
world's
Practically only one blow was struck, 
Burns knocking Roche out when hard
ly more than a minute of the first 
round had Been completed, by a short

i

•!
Refugees to Leave Island.

PARIS, March 17.—A despatch from 
Port Au Prince states that President 
Nord Alexis has consented to allow the 
refugee In the French legation to leave 
the Island, but that henceforth rebels 
taking refuge in the consulates will 
be removed by 'force if they are sur
rendered.

The despatch says that it appears 
that the situation Is likely to be still 
further complicated by the caste ha
tred between the blacks and mulattoes.

Everyone dreads |he possibility of a 
massacre of the Europeans by the IJAu- 
tlen troops on the arrival of the war
ships.

The despatch declares that it Is un
derstood there that Germany will take 
action if the government executes more 
rebels. President Nord Alexis, how
ever, seems quite unmoved at the pio- 
spect of a naval demonstration. The
total number of men executed' is not the history of the past is to be re-

I peated. Pllpts who six years ago 
drifted into ; Pancouver from Irplia 

An official of the Haïtien legation wrote ! to their relatives at home, and 
said to-day that the idea that the gov- the invasion of British Columbia was 

Tn 1891 the net debt per head of 1 ernment would order an attack upon started, 
population was $49.09; In 1897, $50.87; the foreign legations and consulates | Now “spotters” who have landed 
P P «4904 was preposterous. here from Fiji during recent months

“It is true that assurance* were I j;àve communicated with those they 
given that General Firmin and the j left In the cane brake and they, too, 
other refuges would be allowed to de- | ,have made 'Vancouver their aim. 
part,” this official said, “but while the ; as barriers to shut out the Hindus 
negotiations were proceeding on ’"the i frorrl the sunny south sea isles there 
basis that the refuges were to bé ' ex- ls a fédéral order-in-council providing 
lied and undertake not to return "to ; that tfone but those coming from the 
Haiti. It was discovered that the re- 1 land of birth or citizenship will be 
ftiges at Gonaives and Port Au Prince permittéd to land in Canada. To-day 
were in communication and that they j !awyers jn Vancouver are busily en- 
were hatching a. conspiracy against the \ gage^ digging a forensic trench be- 
government. j peath this harried with a* view of de-

. Those caught red-handed in this plot ; po'9jting below It a bomb to be touch- 
shot. This was the only course 1 ed off by the judge of the supreme 

open to the government. This is es
pecially 90 as General Firmin. the

borrowthat ls the most 
estimatedJ- : Railways ............

Canals ...*... ,
Public works 
Dominion lands 
Militia ................

Mr. Fielding 
the revenue will fall below S90-000-0®?’

Mr. Fielding presented the fln®ncAf‘ 
statement in such a way

untutored would not fall to re 
cognize that the government is up 
against a serious condition of attairb 
He, however, struck an optimistic not 
and while freely admitting the pro 
pect of a considerable reduction irt re
venue and a prodigious Increase in 
outlay he felt -that the position of the 
country was ' strong and that tne 
financial storm, which had upsetw£°"j

1heavyweight championship.
notes,

some small degree 
government 
ample securities 

Montreal.

1
'

reserves 
from 
This

most

à
BRITISH PREMIER’S ILLNESS.HORDE OF HINDUS. hook to the jaw. So quickly did the 

end come that the great crowd which 
filled the ttyatre In the expectation of 
seeing the Irishman put up a good fight, 
for the title, hardly realized what had 
happened. "...

When the men entered the ring, it 
was evident that the sluggish Roche 
was no match for the more experienc
ed- Burns. They sparred for less than
a minute, the ' Irishman acting alto- j enquiries at his house in Downing- 
gether on the defensive, and the Cana- street.
dian endeavoring to find an opening. * i16 fact that Queen Alexandra and 
Then Burns feinted ar.d quickly put a the Dowager Empress of Russia call- 
short sharp . right to the jaw and pd personally this afternoon at the 
Roche went down. He was badly daz- premier s residence to enquire as to 
ed and altho he struggled to regain his his condition,' shows that the illness; of 
feet, was unable to do so before the the patient Is more critical than the 
fatal ten was counted. bulletins given- to the public indicate.

Immediately after 4he count Roche Up to the present time the queen 
got to his feet, but staggered about the has sent an equerry to enquire coh- 
slage. When he had recovered himself cernlng Sir Henry’s condition, 
fie went over and smilingly congratu
lated the winner.

Richard Çroker’* Money.
The fight to-nighit was for a purse of 

$7500 which w-as put up by a synd.i- j • 
cate, of which Richard Croker, the j 
former Tammany Hall leader, was a ■ 
member, arid a side bet of $2500. In ad- i
ditton Burns had $7000 on himself at Stewart, general manager of the Al-
odds of 3 to 1. The ringside 'betting ; aska Central Railway, In which the
was 7 to ? on Burns. Sovereign Bank is so largely Interest-

The blow which decided the fight ed, ls in the city and "returns to Alas-
; couru was the only one of any consequence ka next week.

, . over the ruins of the vaunted bar- during the' minute and thirty-eight Mr. Stewart stated that already the
leader of t'he revolutionary movement. fier tihe rugh of Hindus will have ; seconds the men were in the ring. The company had built in from the coast 
has twice previously been released tin- ged before the smoke has cleared j crowd, which shortly before had cheer- „f Alaska a distance of 19 miles, and 
aer similar circumstances al ter e vlng awav This is the prediction of Hin- ed Roche to the echo, and greeted him |t was Intended to carry it to a total
assurances that he would not return flus from Suva Just arrived. with airs from "Wexford,” were so distance of 35 miles, when the line
to Haiti. _ . .. j —----------------------- - taken back, that after a few angry would be able to get a very lafge

Ridden With Revolution. I RFnMnNfVS SPFFCH ! hiEses- they quietly out of the amount of business. Mr. Stewart has
JUH N nt m ! theatre. __ _ been In London, and ls confident the

. _ . , I Burns said of the fight that it was company will get all the money It
A Government of Fair Promises Un- the easiest he had ever had. He went needs to complete the line.

fulfilled. / : in, he added, to make It as short as ------------ ---------------- —
---------- / j possible, as he had too much money

LONteON, March 17.—John E. Red- 1 at stake at long odds to take any
chances. He had expected, however, 
that the fight would go a few rounds, 
altho he was never in doubt as to the 
final result.

Burns stated that he was willing to ST. PETERSBURG, March 17,-rThe 
"We have at Dublin Castle not a CO- “J'emperor to-day confirmed the death

LONDON, March 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.) ereiygov™^jj?a ̂ h'avT'^not now considering an offer provisional- sentence passed upon Lieut.-Gen. Stoes-
—at a meeting of the royal commis- j>een " *>’- made by the Dublin syndicale for set, an-1 also the court's recommenda-

investlgating shipping-rings, J. C. The government, he said. In many In- a nriatch with “Bill" Squires under the i tlon for commutation of the sentence
•: ,.f the T Eaton Co Limited, stances had the will and the desire, but 88me terms as that with Ro.:he. | ,10 ten years’ imprisonment In a for-

LONDON. March 17.—(C.A.P.)—Can- “ ... transport between Britain and not thie power, to do what is right, but The Lemon of Wexford. tn ss The former commander of Port
adian temperance and antl-smoklng y,iMia(ia was in the hands of the Cana- the Irish fovement tq-dav, he declared. The scene in the theatre was a re- | Arthur ineffectually petitioned for a
measures cause The News to editorial- j -, d *North Atlantic We«tmound Is stronger than ever, the parliament- i markable one. There were seats for full pardon,
ly remark that, besides these heroic j Conference * The action of the confer- ary party aile stronger and more unite 1 .three thousand and every one was oc-
schemes. the modest steps contemplât- j ence had b^ thruout to force rates and saw thé path before them clearer '«kupied. It was a most enthusiastic
ed here seem like marking time. ! up. yut the adjeance of rates on Car,à- than ever.

dian traffic had _net been coupled fi lth 
an advance on Che United States traf
fic carried by conference lines. Such 
a combination had great opportunities 
hampering British trade with Canada 
and showed distinct advantages for the 
United States.

,t
Royalty Has Called Expressive of 

». General Anxiety.
Vancouver Fears New Rush From the 

Fiji Islands.circumstances.
This coursé reluced the reserve to 

56 per cent., wh’ch was, after all. a 
strong showing. This experience fa Id 
the finance mi.i.-<ti r. suggests the 
need of greater elasticity of our 
currency.

i
•V:

I I
mb collars. No. 1 -1 
cloth shell ; sizes

mBJr
____ a

! LONDON, March 17.—The general 
anxiety aroused by .the news filter
ing out from the sick room of Pre
mier Sir Ilerey Campbell-Bannerman, 
is evidence by the constrant stream of

VANCOUVER, BJC., -.March., 17.— 
(Special.)—Five thousand Hindus plan
tation- laborers in the FIJI Islands are 
arranging to come tb British Colum
bia.

The government is arranging to pay 
$5,000,000 to wipe out the debts 

of and to take over the Quebec Bridge
dirions in the United States, 
be weathered 

Briefly the : 
ed the revenue 
the fiscal years 1906-7, 1907-8, and P 
bable conditions In 1908-9.

In the year ending March 3L lsu<, 
there was a surplus of $16,427,16,, and 
a decrease in net debt of $S,oU,it<, 
xyhile in 10 1-2 years the net increase 
In debt had been only $5,174,427 

For the current year the estimated 
revenue was #$96,500,000; ordinary ex
penditure, $77,500,000; surplus oyer or
dinary expenditures, $19,000.000. On 
capital account the expenditure was 

to ordinary

over

.50 finance minister tabulat- 
and expenditure for

Co.
An Emergency Circulation.

The best way was to extend the pow- 
of the banks as to their circulations 

and to allow the banks to issue an” 
emergency circulation to the extent 
of 15 per cent, of their combined paid- 
up capital and rest or reserved com
bined. This during the frop moving 
period only. '
' “Our banking capital 1st owned ,n 
Canada,” continued Mr. Fielding.

“Why not have it o*ned abroad?" 
suggested W. F. Maclean.

“That.” replied Mr. Fielding, “would 
be tfié better condition, but it per
haps could not be brought about. 
Moreover the Investors in bank stock 
In Canada could not be expected to 
put up money to Increase capital In 
emergencies which would be an alter
native of relief."

"Accordingly the principle % of this 
‘emergency’ note circulation had beer, 
determined."

"What would the emergency

The * Transcontinental Railway has 
cost to date $8,163,878.

The Intercolonial Railway revenue 
was $6.248.251. showing a surplus of 
$218.079. On the P.E.I. Railway there 
ls a deficit of $67,713.

y^h respect to these Hindus In Fijiera

given.
Would Not Attack Legations. -

Or. While
In only six years since confedera

tion has there been a reduction in 
the national debt. In the last 10 1-2 ; 
years
accounted for by the National Trans- 
contlnentaf Railway.

Imports have Increased nearly $45.- 
000,000, and exports decreased about 
$6.000,000.

There are alterations in the excise 
duties on tobacco, but not for pur
poses of revenue.

$33,000,000. which, added 
made a total of $110,500,000,’' a deficit 
of $14.000,000. From this sinking fund 
$2.000.000 ls taken, leaving net Increase
of debt $12,000.000.

Big Deficit Next Year.
For the next year, 1908-9, mere will 

probably be a decrease of imports, and 
Mr. Fielding believed the Jrevenue 
would fall below $90,000,000.

The main estimates now before the 
house call for the expenditure of 
$119,237,090, made up of $76,871,471 on 
consolidated revenue account, and $42,- 
375,620 on capital account Then the 
aupplementary estimates will swell the 
figures to probably $125,000,000, tho Mr. 
Fielding did not give a him as to the 
amount of these. Allowing for
amounts that will not be spent, It 

, seems safe to assume tlxat the total 
expenditures will exceed the revenue 
by over $30,000,000.

Mr. Fielding forecasted legislation to 
take over the Quebec bridge and com
pile' it. On this account the govern
ment is arranging to pay over $5,000,- 
000 of money to wipe out debts of the i 
company.

ALASKA-CENTRAL
the debt has Increased $5.174.427.

Prospects of Road Which Swallowed 
Sovereign’s Money. V

MONTREAL, March 17;—Frank

circu-

pIALiaTS I
E DISEASES OF KB* 
ey 1 Dyspepsie 

Us j Rheumatism Ire : Lest Vitality 
Ions Skin Diseases 
Lele Kidney Affections 
kble, but if Impossible 
Id two-cent stamp for

delaldeand Toronto

Continued on Page 7.

Deporting Hindus
May Cause Mutiny

<

In an editorial article The Tfinw de- I 
scribes Haiti has a country “ridden by 
revolution and assassination • for Lz 
past one hundred years and a land of 

man I remembered seeing in the oou- 1 pioodv warfare between races ar.d fac- 
dan in 1885. If they write back of the j tlons 
treatment accorded to British subjects 
here it is bound to create dissension , 
amongst the trojls and would not sur
prise me if it led to another mutiny.

“ePople here do not realize how se
rious the situation can become with 

easilv influenced people Hike that 
of India."

©— ■

British Governnwtff IReprcscntivc 
Takes Scriçds View of B. C.

1 Money to Move the Crops. Policy.
Mr. Fielding discussed the condition ! ,, , ...

’ of the west last fall, when the farmers ; V ANCOL \ ER, March 17. (Special.) 
i were unable to move crops owing to ; —Col. John Smith, for ten years resl- 

the money stringency. The stringency, dent adviser to the Mahrajah of My- 
he said, had been most severe in the sore for the British Government, is in 
west: this was natural, because It was

period of greatest activity. Early ; ....
in November it was urged .on the gov- confer with the impfl ial government, 1 
ernment that arrangements made by j especially regarding immigration mat- 
banks were insufficient to move the [ ters.

- crops.

ST0ESSEL CONDEMNED.to 1 p m., $ p.m. * 
ID a-m. to 1 P-to- trend, leader of the Irish party, presid

ed at the St. Patrick’s Day banquet 
here to-night. Proposing the toast "Ire
land a nation," he said:

:

Emperor Refuse» Pardon—Confirma 
10-Year Sentence.U. S. TRAFFIC FAVORED.R and WHITE j

., Toronto, Ontarla. Mr. Eaton a Witness in British 
Marine Enquiry.

an
OSTOFFICES. B J

r-post. In the modern 
le word, seems to tia\# 
in the Hanse towns in 

to the thirteenth -cen* 
etter-posis, connecting 
Irtaln towns in Lorn- i
n the re'gn of the Em- 
|i. In 1481. whefi. BO- 

war with Scotland, » |
I of horses was eetab*
1th in orde»- to prov.d» J 
Ih- latent news fr°,*n 
The first regular 

England and Scot Ian* J
by Charles I. In I63e« : 1

ENGLISH SARCASM.Vancouver, on his way to London to siona

Col. Smith is British represen
tative in a semi-independent districtIn justice to the banks, he would say 

that the banks did not initiate 
movement for an advance, in fact, strongly resents the act of the gov- 
»ome of the largest of them said' it ’ ernment in deporting Hindoos, 
was not needed. The assistance was ' said: 
auggested bv Mr. Cassels. the govern-

Sperry Will Command.
WASHINGTON, March 17.—Rear-

tpp ! containing six million people. He very
crowd and Roche received a great re
nt ptlon when he entered, smiling and Admira! Chas. S. Sperry will he.com- 
with confident air. The orchestra mander-ln-chief of the Atlantic bat- 
struck up “The Beys of Wexford," the tie ah ip fleet when It leaves San Fran- 
spectators joining in the chorus. ■ cisco in July to encircle the globe. 

Bums, who had been watching the : This important detail was decided,dn
. j hy pj-esldent Roosevelt and hi» cabinet

4

He -, A Ray of Sunshine.
LONDON. March ’ 17.—The Regina 

loan has been oversubscribed and The 
Financial News comments on the sat
isfactory outlook for Canadian land 
compagnie#

Toronto Firm Gets Debentures.
”To-day I talked with several Intel- WINNIPEG, March 17.—St. Bonicic 

ment warehousing commissioner at ligent Hindoos here. They were very City Council has accepted an offer of
Winnineg. the Winnipeg board of trade. ; angry at the authorities for deporting 95.11 for $200,000 of 40-year 4 1-2 per cent,
etc. But the upshot was that the gov-1 their countrymen. Many are former debentures. The successful firm was
ernment should advance ,.a sum not j British soldiers, wearing medals. One Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto. Continued on Paoe 4
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/i THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
■ HELP WANTED. BUYERS' DIRECTORY■

“The Factory Behind the Store”1

HAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

-• directory

TLfBN WANTED - RELIABLE MEN 
in every locality, to advertise oar 

goods, tacking up show cards on trees, 
ftnee*,' bridges' and all conspicuous 
Places; distributing small advertising 
matter; commission or salary *90 a month 
and expenses *3.5u a day; steady employ
ment to good reliable men; we lay out 
your work for you; no experience needed.
London°ro>artlCUllre" BalU* ^^ed^eovr

ACHINISTS — KEEP AWAY PROM 
1,1 Toronto; strike on. e°

Trunks With 
Automatic Tray

t

Zd r /

r3=^
« they will say that they 
advertisement In The ^oron 
World. In thle way they val w 
doing a good turn to the advo 
tlser as well as to the newspap 
and themselves

GROCERS.
J. B. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND

Mutual-streets. Phone Main u£ 
FLORISTS. **•

Headquarters for Coiai 
wreathe, 672 Queen W. Phon. 
College *73». ™ j

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKFe 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yow2 

street Telephone Main 93L
FURNACES.

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about install, 
lng a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 

j*™ Yonge-street. phone

LifterX World eubeerlbere end Intending 
advertise re may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

HAMILTON flOTELS. NEAL/ >/{

/ This Trunk is so constructed that 
when the Hd is opened the tray 
is lifted at the same time, making 

, it compact yid easy of access. 
TTie trunk is cloth-lined, steel- 
mounted, has hardwood slats and 
is fitted with two outside straps. 
One of the strongest, handiest 
Trunks on the markeL Size, 32 
inches. Price

HOTEL ROYAL SALESMEN WANTED FOR ”AUTO- 
"■z spray”; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms: 
sample machine free To approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt. atf-

n)ANTED-A GIRL WITH FAIR 
tv education to take care Of country 

pcstofflce and help with -.house work. 
Girl between the" age of 18 and 25 pre- 

Magln, Ma gin, 
ed per week or 

123456

I/ Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007.

$2.50 te $4.00 per day. Americas plea. ed7

■

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU-

fltted with
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES A DODDS, Private Ambu- 
llB Marshall San.*experienced ^attend-

z

Zi BODY OF It CHILD FODND 
EMBEDEO IN THE BUY

LANCE SERVICE.? Tobacconists and Cigar Stores.

£ zv,
BI LLY CARROLL
Headquarters for Union Tobacco'and

ferred. Address H. A. 
Alta. State salary want 
moftth.

.
lance, fitted with 
tary Mattress; 
ants; »81 Queen W. Phone 

THE J, A. HUMPHREY * 30?' Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-etreet. Tel. North 
Branch office at station. 886 Quee»* 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
3. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 865 

Yonge-street Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 8182.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE

126 East King-sL, Leading Hard
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard* 
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone Mala 
1830. 'Émüi

'/r "'™" i Z $7.50■, OPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR IN- 
O dustrlal stock salesman; must hai e 
good credentials and address. Apply Box 
73. World. ______________ f3*

i- Cigars. Grand Opera House 
Cigar Store.Police Discover What Looks Like a 

Case of Murder—General 
City News.

t EAST & CO.
BOATING "HMD

300 YONGff STREET
D— SITUATIONS WANTED.

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in Canada tie 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6!6t 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures

Wdn Diseases, Varicose Veina
File*, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toront*

liquor dealers.
a 8ANDELL (successor to J 

Gllee), Wines and Spirits, 523 and 
®*6 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail eg. 
ders. Send for price list 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Queens*, 

west Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

BE4£5ü„.LOCK and machinh
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manutse- 
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; builders’ 
hardware and brass gobds; 
wrought .-Iron work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200

How about that new boat or launch 
that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
A Launch Works of Hamilton for a 
catalogue and prices?

■POSITION ON FARM, EXPERIENCED 
Jl man, good references. Box <1. 
World. edSolid Comfort 

This Weather
HAMILTON, March 17.—(Special.)— 

'The police discovered this afternoon 
what looks like a case of child mur
der. About 6 o’clock some man on the 
bay found the body of an Infant frozen 
in the Ice at the foot of Vtctoria-ave-

LARGE OFFICE in the Michie 
Building, No. 3 King Street 
West, FOR RENT. Apply

MICHIE & CO., LIMITED.

WANTED-A POSITION IN BALL 
team, by good catcher and good 

pitcher. Can furnish good references. 
Will work In store or factory and play 
ball. Address H.M., Magln. Alta. 123456

TX7ANTED—POSITIONS FOR 40 ABLE- 
VV. bodied, willing Englishmen, mostly 
married men; farm hands, plasterers, 
painters, brlcklayérs, teamsters, handy 
men, general laborers, navvys, etc. These 
men have all been tested and found wor
thy; they are In urgent need of occupa
tion. Apply to T. E. Kaiser, M.D., may
or, Oahawa.  —4

AMUSEMENTS. BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; beat accommodation ; »
Sussex-avenue (tear). TeL College 
286».

v ’ BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

PRINCESS
* CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presents

SATURDAY 
MAT. ONLY to 3.' nue.

A big stone and a bone were tied 
around the body, which had been 
thrown, evidently in the belief that 
the weight would break the Ice and 
allow the body to sink to the bottom 
of the bay.

The weight was not sufficient to 
break the Ice, and when the body was 
found it was frozen in the Ice. The 
authorities say that the child was 
alive wheq born. It Is believed that 
the body had been In the Ice some 
weeks. Coroner James White will

■ From now till the end of April 
Raincoat will be about as FRITZI

SCHEFF
MORTGAGE SALE f

/a r
handy a coat as you can own. 
We have several clearing lines 
that we can interest you with

Pursuant to the Power of Bale contain
ed In a Mortgage dated the 23rd day of 
August, 1907, there will be offered tor 
sale at the Auction Rooms of .Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Co., No. 68 East King- 
street, Toronto, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon on Saturday, the ' 28th day of 
March, 1908, the following lands and pre
mises, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in tne 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of a part of town lot No. 
7, on the north side of Adelaide-street 
(formerly knoWn as Newgate-street), -and 
which said parcel Is more particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing at a 
point in the northerly limit of Adelaide- 
street, distant 223 feet, measured easterly 
thereon from the easterly limit of York- 
street, the said point being opposite the , 
centre line of partition wall between the 
brick dwelling houses known in 1904 ao 
street Nos. 116 and 118 West Adelaide- 
stieet; thence northerly to and along the 
said centre line and continuing thence 
northerly and parallel to the easterly 
face of the easterly wall of the building 
known In 1904 as street No. 122 West 
Adelalde-strçet, in all a distance of 105 
feet and 6 inches to the northerly face of 
the brick buildings In.rear of Ritchie’s 
Terrace; thence easterly along the said 
northerly face of brick building 60 feet 
and 694 inches to the centre line of par
tition wsfll between the brick buildings 
standing upon the rear premises of the 
dwelling house known In 1904 as city 
streèt Nos. 112 and 114 West Adelaide- 
street; • thence southerly along the said 
centre line of Wall and along the centre 
line of wall dividing the said rear pre
mises, In all a distance of 56 feet t> 
the northerly face of said dwelling 
houses; thence easterly along the last- 
n.er.lloned northerly face 3)4 inches to the 
centre line of partition wall between the 
last mentioned dwelling houses; thence 
southerly along the' last mentioned cen
tre line of wall and along the southerly 
production of the same. In all a distance 
of 49 feet 5)4 Inches to. the northerly 
limit of Adelaide-street aforesaid: thence 
westerly along the said limit of Ade
laide-street 51 feet 1)4 Inches, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

Together with a right-of-way at all 
times for all the usual purposes of a 
lane 111 common with others entitled 
thereto over, along and upon a strip of 
land 20 feet In width. Immediately adjoin
ing the northerly limit of the .herein
before described parcel, the westerly limit 
of such strip being distant 76 feet 9% 
Inches west from the northwesterly angle 
of the said hereinbefore described parcel 
and the easterly limit of such strip be
ing distant 26 feet and 1)4 Inches east 
from the northeasterly angle of the said 
hereinbefore described parcel; also over, 
along and upon the existing lane and 
archway 12 feet end 9 Inches, more o1’ 
less. In width, lying to the west of the 
hereinbefore described parcel and distant 
76'feet 9% InjFhes westerly therefrom, the 
raid lane extending westerly from Ade
laide- street to a depth of 125 feet and 6)4 
Inches: also over, along and upon a sec
ond existing lane apd archway 12 feet, 
more or less. In width, 
of the said hereinbefore described parcel 
and distant 26 feet )4 Inch easterly there- 
fiom. the aald lane last mentioned ex
tending northerly from the said limit of 
Adelaide-street to a depth of 125 feet and 

5 Inches.
On the above Is said to be erected No. 

114 West Adeluldè-etreçt.
Terms of Sale: Ten per cent at time 

of sale, balance thereafter witi ln one 
n nnth, with Interest at 6 per.cent.

For other terms and particulars apply

In the Comlo Opera Triumph
M’LLE MODISTE

Marrh 51 Beat Sale 
inarun td Tô-morrow

1 oifrom $6.50 to $15.00. Others 
as high as $20.00.

ART.

T W L FORSTER - PORTRAIT J. Painting. Rooms M West King- 
street. Toronto __________________

butchers»
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 

W. . John Goebel, College 806.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY1 & CART. 

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-et Phone 
Main 2287.

Soo
Week
Commencing

be
a

LOUIS JAMES s“COME ON IN” ARINB PAINTINGS, YACHT, POR- 
tralts fiom photo or sketch. 81 

Church-street.
M i

INfor raincoats. ed
I hoi

Mon. Thure. THE MERRY 
^W.,e WIVES of WINDSOR

5®ra iComedyof Errors
B*”! Merchant of Venice

open an inquest at noon Wednesday.
There was a row this afternoon 

192 Princess-street, an Armenian set
tlement, In wnich M. Mlchea kas bad
ly injured. His alleged assailant, Na- 
shan ditmian. was arrested on the 
charge of aggravated assault. John 
Fletcher was arrested to-day on the 
eharge of theft,

Antonioi Riezô, the Italian stabbed 
Thursday evening, was reported to be 
sinking fast to-night.

Locked Up the Ale.
License Inspector Birrell locked up 

two dozen of ale at No. 3 police sta
tion to-night. He said he got it In 
a King Will lam-street lunch

The Conservative Club held an Irish 
night concert this evening, when ': a 
program of Irish songs and recitations 
was given. C. B. McCullough was In 
the chair.

At the high court sittings this after
noon Stewart aiffl Witton secured Judg
ment for *750 for drawing plans for a 
*40,000 hotel projected by the Strat
ford Hotel Company. The plans were 
accepted bu the scheme was abandon
ed later. . >\

The pan-Anglican congress was the 
subject of an Interesting address, de
livered this evening by .Ven. Archdea
con Sweeney. Ven. Archdeacon For- 
net presided.

The 17th annual concent of the An
cient Order of Hibernians packed the 
Grànd Opera House this evenlng.many 
having to be content with standing 
room. The .entertainment was put on 
under the direction of J. Hackett. and 
was a great success from every point 
of view.

The officers of 
charge were: D. P.
Martin Malone and 
nhy. secretaries, an
treasure*.

The, Hamilton District Council ten
dered a comnllmentarv banquet this 
evening at Konv Church to the Do- 
mlnioon councillors. R. T. of T. G»o. 
H Lees, district councillor presided, 
and the sneakers were Aid Hales To
ronto: Mavo*- Stewart. W. T. Arm
strong. Toronto Junction: J H Snlcer. 
Mo-treal- Rev. S. T. Thompson, *. A 
McGee. George C. Rons and C. F. 
Szerwlnsk*

PICTURE FRAMING.

. QJEDDES, 4SI Spadina—Opta 
•vemhgii. Phone College 600.

RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open 4ay and 

v night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, nos. 
*5 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street. Nos. 28 to M.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON, *p4 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

CARPENTER g.HOTELS. CONTRACTING NeW. H. ADAMS.
carpenter. Verandahs, Jobbing and 
stair-building a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 Bhan- 
ley Street, Toronto, On*.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

Gerrard and Parllament-

J. W,.

OAK HALL TVDMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
(JT Toronto; accommodation flrst-claas: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly ratea_________________^

ZXROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
*JT Alexander-strcets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
XX. Sherbourne. *1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

If cC ARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JXL Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 and *3 
per day. Centrally located.

i P.
ceCLOTHIERS, ■m.
w

Right Opposite the Chimes, Kisg St. E. 

J. CÔOMBBS, Manager,
bricorner

streets. Phone Main 166, and “Nor- 
dlca Apartment»,’’ comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wtiton-a venue,

\ Phone M. 7666.
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 

East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.,

162 Adelaide-street West.___Phone
Main

i o. (
Y

" lo.MIL IRISHMEN 
l HONORED PATRON SAINT

MATS.—THUR,, SAT.—26c., 60c. V.TAILORS.
■oyal Alexandra English Playsrs

PRESENTING
PINERO’S DAINTY COMEDY,

room. R. H. CQCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors,” have remove# froth 530 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-st, 
near Church-st. Main 4857; 

TOBACCO, AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re. 

tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 464.1.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to- 

bacconlst. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 12?
Queen-street west

rs.

I,; Balti
Of ?2201. Night phone 2727. 

ENTERTAINERS.
VoHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

$96 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4189. Finest and beat concert attrac-
t)0 ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 

WALTER BARR, Jr.. 848 1-8 Yonge- 
ét., N. 2470. You wire \for me and 
T’U wire for you. _____________

SWEET
AVENDE RL >n% Decidedly,Green Day in Metro- \ polis of Canady —Side Cele

bration Checked.

iklyi
as. ARTICLES FOR SALE.| Evenings—25c, BOc, 76c, *1.00. 

Phone M. 3000, 3001. tlHT PIANO, *132; 
*197, all in good or

der and guaranteed; American squarë 
piano, *30; five and six octave organs, 
from *6 up. Bell Plano Warwooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

A SMALL l 
others *146,

4»
l

GRAND 25-50 it. W
asaii

MATINEE 
TO-DAY

vofre m n RDTiNn I IN HIS BIG FUN SHOW

HAP WARD Not Yet. ButSoon
-------------------- - eo-coMPANY-eo
NeXT Wssx-“rHE VANDERBILT v.UP”

<eS7
-MONTREAL, March 17.—(Special.)—

to-dày
ed7

Montreal was decidedly green 
for all of her Ifish sons and daughters, 
and they are1 legioon, celebrated the 

togst of St. Patrick.
* a day pr. two since Aid.; Dan Gal- 

Ji&fy id tempted to huvte a side celebra- 
end churches,

ci
riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
\J stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. ed

LEGAL CARDS.ARTICLES WANTED. Mei[
1 BRwA°Lflon^oüra 

iâŒBriït°ohnM°P Hi
-, Brio N. Armour.

Twill pay cash for gen-ts sec-
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
8<3 Tonge-etreot.________ ______________ ■ ■ :■■■

World. ________

AMA1EÜRS 
Wed. & Pri. Evg*

AK1TIOR MAT. FOR CHILDREN SATURDAY 
Erg*.—10,20, 30, 60. Jfats.-10,16, HI, 26.

DollyKemperin“SweetMo!lyOM
NfXT—THE CARD KINO i F THE COAST

MAJESTIC
FARMS FOR SALE.

•d7
T71ARM AND MILL PROPERTY FOR 
-C sale. Good fifty acre farm with 
buildings, about 4 miles- from Beeton, 25 
h.p. portable saw mill with two acres 
piled with stock logs and an acre and 
one-half piled with custom logs; property 
can be purchased complete for *3500. Ap
ply to Sol Bryant, Beeton, Ont.

tion In one of the west 
hut tne new parlsn priest of St. Pat
rick's Unurch put his toot down and 
tne procession halted at the doors oi 

great motnei pansn church anti 
was neid within its por-

AND WALLACB- 
Queoa Bast, Toronto

Ca&.'”S a
! Mrs

£.
OSTEOPATHY. J-the committee In 

Phillips, chairman; 
orna» P Mur- 
N. J. Curran,

rtOOK, BOND * MITCHELL, BAR- 
V rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Branch office, Elk 
Lake, Nlplsslng.

TJIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 

street. Private funds “toi loan. Phone M. 
3044. x

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
*> tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I Quebec 
Bank Chambeve. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to 
lx>an.

haitne CAMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH. C graduate of A-S.O-, 667 Sherbourne- 
etreet. . ___ '__________

gHEA’S THEATRE; tee.rtne ceremony 
tala.

Tne turn out was a good de^l lar8* 
er than tor years past,, because tne 
new parish priest, bather McSnane, 

•bad made a stirring appeal to the bet
ter ciass of young men to do honor to 
their patron saint, and his appeal was 
very generally responded to.

The Rev. Father McShane, in a few 
Introduced

f' el
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c 

and 50c. Week of March 16, 
Horace Goldin, Howard & North, 

Holden’s Mannikins, A. O. Duncan, 
Irene Franklin and Burt Green, the 
Basque Quartette, the Klnetograph, 
Eugene Jepaon A Co.

fTOOD DAIRY FARM, 86 ACRES.GOOD 
VI new house, bank barn, never" falling 
stream water; close to Oshawa and WbU- 
by 1 rent *200 year. Apply Noller, 71 Ade
laide East. X ed

. luirn!
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

.STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
K pianos; double and single furniture

i;xrÆr'ffiUhLSî!S a zsux
8*9 Snadlna-avenue._________________________

MrsI
-4 -'A.

OnTJ1ARMS FOR SALE— 125 ACRES, 40 
A- miles from Toronto, che<p; owner H. 
8., 30 McCormack-avenue, Toronto Junc
tion.

V J. .
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Oh 9Pue Girle'Contest 

AT.L TH 5 WEEK

FAY FOSTER COMPANY

STABwords to his parishioners, 
the special preacher of the day, the 
Rev. Daniel O’Sullivan, and spoke of 
the satisfaction which It gave him.

Father O'Sullivan spoke of the at
tributes at St. Patrick, and sah( just 
as his character was tested In the 
crpcible of suffering, so was the char- 

» àeter of the Irish people being tested. 
To them had been given that pearl of 
greatest pric,e, the pearl of faith, 
which, as our Lord himself said, hav
ing found, they should give all they 
had to possess.

In spite of persecution and pov
erty the Irish .remained true to the 
faith. Having this glorious hlstory 
behlnd them; let them remain true to 
the Ideals of their fathers.

The- annual dinner of St. Patrick’s 
clergy was held at the Windsor Ho
tel. The principal speakers were Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick. Sir Alexandre La
coste. Judge E. Guerin. Rev. Gerald 
McShane, Charles Murnhv (Ottawa), 

. and Frank J. Curran, K.C.

I f ed.

91 MEDICAL. W.
OTTAWA LEGAL GARDE.

CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

T.B SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- 
L) "ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organe, syphilis; all sexual disorders men organ , rv ^ Bathurst-street, nearSuckling&Co.Costly Am'isement.

Vr» IR» Fo«t Plot on-street,
wes ened »sn or on- monte, fo- throw
ing bot water on John T/ttiohale-3. a 
s-v,tuff’s officer wfto ronced liIs way into 
Per honsn to seize for «17 rent, which 
J. J Pohson was seeking to collect. 
W. J. Clark ’Sn King W'Mlem-^treet. 
was so worked un over tlhfs Judgment 
that he walked out of the court, and 

. threatened Mr. Hobson.
! brought back Into court and fined *50 
or two months.

A. H. Rennie, who has given *150.000 
to the Kong Kong University, le a bro- 
teher of Dr. Rennie of this eftv.

" In the action of Cowell v. DeWltt, 
tried before Chief Justice Meredith this 
mornlyig, his lordship remarked that 
there das. nothing In the action except 
for the lawyers, and that it was la
mentable that such an action should 
he brought In art Intelligent commun
ity. The trouble was caused over the 
■sub-letting to Charles DeWltt of some 
property leased from Jacdb Cowell to 
(Mrs. Smith. H1s lordship gave Cewefll 
judgment for *2.

The dity will be out some *40.000 thru 
the legal tangle with the Kramer-Ir- 
wln Paving Company.

H. A. Stares, bandmaster of the 91st 
Highlanders’ Band, has been present
ed with a roll-top desk.

E. Ronald Macdonald, 174 South Calh- 
arine-street. who .took an evordose of 
laudanuh last evening, to out of 
danger.

Firmer & Schelter are appealing from 
the ’decision of the police magistrate 
who sent George Antcoe down for a 
year for stabbing Stephen Knight.

Mrs. Cornelius Wood, Bay and 
Rheaffe-streets, says she was awaken
ed out of_®er sleep this morning and 
choked by a man who fled when she 
screamed.

Next Week-Williams’ Ideals.| lying to the ea-t \ Wi
and women. 
Bloor. ed7CAYETY

DAILY MATINEE
ROSE HILL FOLLY CO.

Dancing Phantoms—4 Londons 
March 23—"Bon Ton»,” La Domine Rouie.

"1 O-Xlgllt
Beauty contest 

S^LADiaj-R 10c
! »
|rSi! ■fre are Instructed by/

N. L. MARTIN
to sell by Public Auction at our Ware- 
rc oms, 68 West Welllngton-street, To
ronto, on '

Wednesday, March 28th
at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the estattr of

H. CL C. Bellinger, Bamberg
Consisting of:

, Drygoods ........................... . *1 21
Hats and Caps ...................... 71
Groceries .........    84
Jewelry ....................................... 98
Boots and Shoes .................. 71
Drugs and Stationery .... 95
Hardware !............................. 31
China ........
Wallpaper 

a Fixtures ..

i-\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
JJ or men. 89 Carlton-atreet,___________a

MONEY TO LOAN.

■pRIVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST
ISIS'S? „«ÎUSÎI DENTISTS.' I 1 ' ,F,' ! ed7-debt VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS. 

JJ Dr. Irish, 10, Queen B. ed
OlAfl'k wns

THS GREAT WONDER VIOLINIST

The Paganini el the Twentieth Cenlury
\X7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
>v you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get- term*” 
strictly confidential. The Borrower?^
£f„T.ytoe*mW& “ LaWl°r Butidtog’ 1

{I [I11||
tn

ED
DWARDS, ~MOROAN AND CO.. 

Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-aL

ACCOUNTANTS.CHARTERM’MURRICH. HODGINS & M’MUR- 
RICH,KUBELIK1 EVendors’ Solicitors , 

îaî Bay-street, Toronto.3536 West1
ROOFING.R 1 BOTOFTnnnMlNION 

TO KVOIOTWO-CENTBATE
electriciansTMASSEY HALL | Wed., March 25

Prlceet—SO, 76c, $1, $1.50; balcony front $2. 
Sale dT seats begins Thursday nect, Vi arch 19.

ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
«Jl metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West.

cFaagwi«g,{teg'u»R. R. GAMEY NOMINATED.

LITTLE CURRENT. March 17.—R. 
R. Oamev was the unanimous choice of 

enthusiastic Conservative conven
tion to-day.

ed

Total $2828.32
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at ■ time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactor
ily secured*

Stock and Inventory may, be examined 
on the premises, and In ven ton' at the 
office of N. L. Martin, Empire Building, 
Weet Wellington-street, Toronto.

MINING ENGINEERS, , MARRIAGE LICENSERIs There a Real Hades ?
Yes, when tight boots pinch your 

corns, why not use Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. Cures in one day without 
pain. It is safe, painless and sure. 
Use only Putnam’s.

\ T FRED W. FLETT» PRESCRIpl
A tluB Drug Store, 602 Queen )Vest 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. - ed

TV/T1NING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
1X1 Laid law, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 909
Building, Toronto: 1 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont

an

W. F. Maclean and R. A. Pringle 
Protest Against Renewal of 

Federal Charter.

Bow'd of Trade 
Latchford. LarderNot Thru With Hitchcock.

NEW YORK, March 17.—Florq Whls- 
(on, the young girl who. In count yes
terday, declared she had perjured her- 
st}f before the grand Jury, and that 

^jer allegations against Raimond Hltch- 
scock were untrue, was released to-day 
-On *5000 ball.

•Mr. Garvan will present the case to 
>the grand jury at once. He belle\Tes the 
.Story told on the witness stand yes
terday Is untrue, and that the girl has 
"been Induced to tell another story than 
,the one to which she testified before 
•the grand jury. He Is particularly 
anxious to find out who Induced her to 

. change her story.
* , There are five other Indictments 

against .Hitchcock, and Mr. Garvan 
'says he will try him on one of the 
others In the next" two weeks.

ed7 ■Af-ARRIAGE, LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
. ui lMelvll,e’ J- R-. Toronto and Ad»* 
1 aide-streets.

W
36 XflNE SUPERINTENDENT OPEN 

"A for Immediate engagement, thorough
ly understands installation and operation 
of all mining machinery, first-class.geolo
gist and mineralogist, highest references. 
Box 72. World.

printing.PARENTS REFUSED TO WORK;i TOROKTO DETECTIVE AGENCY P\R. A. Pringle and W. F. 
made a vigorous protest against the 
Windsor, Chatham and London Rail- 

CHATHAM, March 17.—Government | way Company being given a renewal 
Inspector Boston of the department of I 0f Its charter.

iclean TJILU HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
XJ envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF, 45 
Queen west.

up 36 Toreirte Street, Teronte ed4 Five Families at Chatham Will Be 
Deported.

A. C. B0AKE. r. e. BUB0AE. Prlecipsls. 
Phone Main 3068.IIs edBILLIARD AND POOL TABLES IA1IM a? T71IVE’ HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED J. cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol

lar. Bernard. 246 Spadina. Telephone „ 
College 686. 1357

XVe SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
terms—Call and Inspect our show

room, or write for catalogue. The Bruna-
wlck-Balke-Cellender Co., the only ___
facturera of regulation bowling alleys Tn 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West. Toronto 
Branches. Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

led-In]:
Mr. Pringle commented on the factImmigration arrived in the city this ;

morning and secured the services of the that none of the Toronto members were
~.. — , Era™ ~ « rs tsyrrs

The members of the police force turn. The charge was that the heads of the province. Iriwas purely a provincial

iSün
Farmer and Dr. Langrlll. ’___ ________________________ 1 Pr°vince wlth regard to two cents a TO UBB NEW PHONE NUMBERS

L. O’Keefe, Cone Inn at 1, a meimber of A PRINCE DEGRADED. , , , Main"!4^6'the International Molders’ Union is In C ULunnULU. Mr. Pringle moved an amendment to Malnjs762
tangu^tw^fthe unM^th0?^ j C°US,n °f ^peror Must Give Up His Eimriclct shou'ld"app^"0 en"a' K^p us busT'7

;s'u„X“r«ïï- m'-Wïis* r,', 1; I — . .«HvXX.r,hhe,rs.hL”!Xee stockwelu, henDehSOn*oo
claimed that they have been vJrtuallv BERLIN. March 17. Prince Joachim . declared to be to the general advantage r~ Dyers and Cleaners,
locked out. ‘ | Albrecht of Prussia, son of the late re- | r,f Canada, could not be taken out of 103 KOTO BT. WEST, TORONTO. I rpo BUILDERS—FOR SALE AT J’AI It

The Dominion Oouncil. Royal Tern- ! Bent of Brunswick, and a second cou- Dominion jurisdiction even bv an act ~ "" "    i P'dce, S.W. corner Churchill and Os-
plas of Temperance got down to bust- ! sin of Emperor William, has resigned of parliament. ' for construction of a railway from a rihVnn""^^’^8'»1»00*100' „4' °fcl!
ness this morning. Dominion councilor j fr,°m the army, where he had the rank , Mr. Clarke of Essex said the amend- ! point on the international boundary ° • Canada Peimanent Building, ed
Hales presldetl of major, and Will not again be per- ment would simply have the effect of! cast of Cardston In Alberta, north thru

The New Arlington. fitted to w-eax the German uniform stopping the railway, which -tvas greet- ! Lethbridge to . Fi.rt McMurray, to a.
Now open for visitors Compete new ™reB:>gnati°n of the prince, It is ly needed. The company had had a!- point between British Columbia and , AT IMS FLORENCE M. WELCH. ELEC,
building, home comforts, very- central. t^r<: ®redl xYa* requested by Emperor most Insuperable difficulties in the wav Yukon territory thence' bv wav of I trlcity, massage, baths. Traders’ 

CUl ’̂ Terms *1’50’ Ge0 ^ ham’ According to The Mittag | of financing the- road. Generally speak- Dawson City to a ixiint on the interna- ‘ f^ner Bloor and Tonge. phoneMidwtinter. Phone 3452. , ed Emperor Wmiarn has been lng, they were not charging more than tional bounki4- t^ween Yukon and N ^ 135
See Biliy^Carrols. Pipes to-day at extrtmeh dissatisfied with the prince two cents p, mile. The amendment was Alaska

the Grand Opera House Cigrar Store. because of his continued relations with \ lost and the bill, was approved.
Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, the Baroness Liebenberg, formerly an

PaperhaJigera. 162 King-street W.

E- PULLAN mui
manu- llnj

raVETERINARY SURGEONS. •piling.King of the Waste paper Business In th» 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, mvtala. etc. 
No quantity too sms.ll tn the city. Ctr- 
loads only from outside towns.
' ihone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St»

L
| j ffi'

I th)rilHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI^
i lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session beg ns In October. Tel. Main S6L

BUSINESS PERSONALS^
A -MME. LA ZELLA. PALMIST, 

2A. Satisfies and convinces the most 
sceptical. 416 Church-etreet.

ed7 Ine.ITi ,1

11
y a sti

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.5- t
hair.t DON’T FAIL f lORNER ORIOLE ROAD AND LONS-- 

dale-avenue, overlooking Upper Can
ada College grounds; choicest building 
site In the Avenue-road district, high and 
level; many shade trees; Lonsdule-ave- 
nue 100 feet wide; great opportunity to AfRS. IIUWELI* PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
one desiring to build a home in this high- iti famous life reader, never falls. 71 
class residential district. Armstrong A McGllt-street. „d7
Cook, owners. Confederation Life Build- : __ __________________________ ______________ '

1» all.
Id

18 |••(174» .
Is’la.-il an-
Pail

I t’oi
. 1res. onM ADAM E FRANCIS, PALMIST. 

iU I,ndles 50*. 16 Wood-street. al7
ed i; 136 Ri

IRE

-
i

house moving.m. TT OUSti 
11 done.

i » moving and raising
J Nelson. f>7 Jwrvi»-street.«Iill PERSONAL.I

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.TH

1 * "X1
(CANADIAN BRED STALLION, RI» 
vZ lng 3 years, for -ai*; rlgiit, gofd 
pedigree. K. M. Chapman. World Office.

•an.
• ii AOlti;M ■

ARCHITECTS.n., ! Tjters Is also proposed a branch Jir.e
The Northern Empire Railway Com- from a point on the main line east of 

i pany Bill was also reported, providing | Vidtoria to the City of Edmonton.

CLYDESDALE STALLION, COMINd 
three, registered: gelding, comlnf 

three; also registered fillies. F. Jackses 
Downsvlew. , m

*
actrasa T) FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT, 

AJ* Stair Building. 43$
'

m
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Phone

COLLEGE 3561
fer It.

Do you know 
the Joy of using 
pure wholesome 
food like . . .

TOMLIN'S
BREAD
the Bread that 
satisfies.

t*
»

i
p

z
1
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AT BEAUTIFUL” 1

Thin^slSCHOOL BOOKS WILL BE 
OF PATRIOTIC NATURE

<i

KEHyr,S

iyRY ;

Of Interest to Women Dainty 
Dainty People

/V

V ONeg»w~7i'r g =; y
lug her aunt, Mrs. R. N. Burns, at 
Brampton.

Miss Marjorie Grasett has returned 
to town, after an enjoyable visit to 
Mrs. (Justice) Snider and Mrs. Datld 
Thompson In Hamilton.

Mrs. Douglas Glenholm Young will 
receive for the first time since her. mar
riage, on Monday and Tuesday of next 
week, March 23 and 24, at the resi
dence of her mother, • Mrs." Falcon- 
bridge, Isabella-street. , X

Mrs. Willie Baines Is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Richard Baines, 
Madlson-avenue, and will receive with 
her on Friday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Plnhey March, Ottawa, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Fred. W. Lee, 425 
Palmerston-boulevard. Mrs. Lee will 
receive on Thursday, and afterwards 
on the first and third Thursdays.

Mrs. Jack Witchall, 261 Dovercourt- 
road, will not receive to-day, as an
nounced, having gone for a trip thru 
the Eastern States, but will be at home 
the first Wednesday In April, for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. George Macbeth, the Alexan
dra, will not receive again this sea
son.

FORiCERS.
;ner queen and
*ISTE.ae “*** 

îarters for r.orsl 
«ueen W. )

Li MPersonal So Says Hon. Dr. Pyne-Educa
tional Estimates Under Review 

in House.

v
ÀMrs. William Williams, 417 Kuclld- 

avenue, will receive to-day and not 
again this season.

The program , . .
caie to be given at the Woman s Art 
Association, 594 Jarvls-streeton Thurs
day- afternoon, has been arranged by 
Mrs? A. G. C. Dlnnick. Those taking 
oari are Madame Farinl, Mrs. Alton 
Garratt, Mrs. Hewer Olyphant, Mrs. 
Massle, Miss Evans and Mr. McGreer.

North Huron-

for the twilight rousl-DIRECTOR8.
:i,^.HNDertaker
MER, 385 f Y nw|| 
ne Main 93L 
IACES.
HE8 about install. 
- Your house, 
and best material 

•nge-atreet Phone

'WTà Every visitor is charm- 
ed with our Millinery. 

Yæ-.' .Never such a vast stock
E to choose from. Never

quite such c h a r nri n g 
styles, and never prices 
so much in your favor.

Educational estimates aggregating 
*1,600,364.94 were passed by the legisla
ture In committee of the whole yester
day, after which the agricultural votes 
were taken up and ■ every thing outside 
the Agricultural College was reported.

In reply to Mr. Harcourt, Hon. Dr.
Pyne stated thatTthe grant of $60,000 
to urban public and separate schools 
was new. Grants would be made to 
Improve the condition and qualifica
tions of teachers. They would be made 

-with regard to certification and length 
of service. The grant to continuation 
classes was Increased with a view to 
having a junior' high school, so that 
secondaryvedueation could be brought 
to the door of eye»ry farmer. The em
ployment of teachers trained in French 
In schools where that language was 
spoken accounted for the Increase in 
thé grant under that head. Inspection 
of separate and bilingual schools also 
called for larger grants.

Dr. Pyne gave .assurances that the 
books would be practically Canadian 
and British, tho some necessary selec
tions would have to be Included from 

i other sources. He dwelt on the advan- 
! tage of having the Union Jack In even- 

school and spoke of the rtes'rabllity of 
binding together the national feeling of 
the country by having uniform school 
readers.

Mr. Preston (Brant) called attention 
No the fact that while children enrolled 

on school lists were looked after by 
! truant officers, those who were not en

rolled escaped supervision and were 
! lost ini factory work. He wished to 
have a provision In the Assessment Act 
providing that the assessors should re
port the names of all children between 
8 and 14 years of age.

City Should Support Its Own.
Richard Harcoùrt was very earnest 

in his desire that educational matters 
should |>é kept “sacred from the trail 

! of party.” The mere giving of,money 
: was not the Important thing, hut the 
adoption of a wise policy. He thought 

j Toronto was able to take care of Its 
own school system without help from 
the province. Boston, an Dr. Pyne had, 
said, had received millions from pri
vate citizens for these purposes. In 
Quebec $25,000,000' had been donated by 
private benevolence to education. T-Ie 
strongly supported the consolidated 
school with Its capable teachers in con
trast tb half a dozen weak little schools 
scattered about a district. He had 
urged alio that It was better 
to have one goods, model 

i school In a county than two or three 
weak ones. It was better to have One 
model school with 30 scholars, altho 
with some slight Inconvenience to a 
few of the scholars, than several with 
a dozen pupils. With, big men they 
would get good work and great re
sults. The policy of the departmtht 
should be to offer Inducements to a 
notably successful teacher to sit fn the 
chair and instruct other teachers, tie 
should have tact and urbanity.

He was sure that good literature 
should not be excluded from the read
ers for any narrow or perish view. He
was sure that Dr. Tyne had not in his .
mind (b Canadien!* them Into second- eral government from tne 
rate books. He would not omit pass- Board of Trade, urging the. 
ages from Longfellow and Whittier ment of a commission to re
that had been familiar to all of them the question of technical educati n. 
thru their lives. He believed that what Mr. Harcourt thought Toronto ought 
Dr. Pyne meant was that he wished to be stirred up to do 
to Impart to the readers characteris- technical training and 'va.sn o . 
tiles which would be Canadian and Brl- that the city had voted *300,000 fr 
tish. He also believed that a set of erection of a school, that the land had 
historical and geographical readers been acquired and the matter as 
were required. ing pushed forward. .

A. B. McCoig enquired about the 
grant to the International Horse Show 
in London, England, and it was stated 
that anyone applying for aid In exhib
iting stock would have been assisted. 
Mr. and iMrs. Adam Beck had some 
valuable stock on exhibition.

R. A. Thompson (Wentwoi th) elicit
ed the fact that attendance at farm
ers’ Institutes fluctuated, but the at
tendance at farmers’ 
steadily increasing. ,

Miscellaneous Matters.
Hon. W. J. Hanna received a depu

tation from Cobalt yesterday which 
asked for an extension of the town 
limits. ‘

Mr. McNaught’s bread bill did not 
“Before my daughter Lena, began come up yesterday and a conference ls 

4.11 w «nui , «« , . to be h-eld with the minister «of agr iem-
taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills she ture and the chairman of the board of
looked more like a corpse than a Uve health on the matter, 
girl," says Mrs. Geo. A. Myles ot .Falling any other promising field of 
South Woodslee, Ont. “Her blood attack the opposition In concentrat- 
seemed as thpugh it had ail turned i Ing on the public accounts comm.ttee. 
to water. Then she began to nave 1 Coal bills at Ottawa, Jail accounts at 
bad spells with her heart. At the j Gore Bay and the mining recorder s 
least excitement - her heart would beat i salary at Halleybury. with a* on 
so rapidly as to almost smother ner. Cobalt Lake, are to be lnve-l lgatpd. 
She grew very thin, had no appetite, P H. Bowyer s telephone mohoroly 
and What little food she did eat U,a Mil is opposed by some cl tie, ampg 
not seem to nourish her. She was " hich Is Ham lton. and!It wil) be-^ re
treated by one of the best doctors in f^red bark to the municipal comm.tue,
this part of the country, yet she was I " *Xch *hm ân^iwerlmr cl

8° b*d that vve »ere afraid that fteg and ,lr Kohler’s to exlend the
W0Ui1 d C’ i^9ht /‘tü* nbUt time of counties for erecting houses of

little, and would frequently awaxe refuge tlll )91(l were reported.
with a start and sometimes would The HUmmer hotel exemption was 
Jump right up in bed. Thèse starts knocked on the head. 
jvould always bring on a bad spell j 
ànd leave her weak and exhausted. ;
We hid almost given up all" hope of \ 
her ever- being well again, when we j

, decided to try Dr. Williams' Pink Not Seen Since Leg Wat Fl I lied With 
Pills. After taking a couple of boxes 
she began to sleep Çetter at night, 
and color began to return to her lips.
From that on she kept right on gain
ing and after taking eight boxes of . _ . „ „
the pills she was again In good hea th, i b>" Lynch & Ryan at Gilchrist s Bay, 
She Is now fifteen years of age, the Stony Lake, has been missing a couple 
picture of health, and since beginning j of weeks.
the pills has gained about forty pounds . It Is reported that the missing man ;
In weight. Only those who saw her \ vyas paying too frequ:nt visits to a j
when l’.l can appreciate the marvelous house In the neighborhood, and that :
Change Dr. Williams Pink Pille have the husband resented this. At any ;

rate Newell was one night two weeks j 
ago s-hot, a, charge of buckshot taking j 
effect In his legs. Since then he has ! 
been missing, tho diligent search has 
been made.

It Is' supposed that Newell tried to 
make his way thru the weeds to a 
comp about two miles away and suc
cumbed to his wounds.

'll

h,

j

Mrs. Jack Davy of 
street will receive on Friday of this 
week, and not again this season.

K&The
Gourlay-Angelus

Piano

►ware.
HARDWARE CO. 
-st.. Leading Hard! Mrs. J. Norman Campbell, 99 Dunn- 

avenue, will not receive on Thursday 
of this week, or again this season.

. Mrs. W. Hamilton, 28 Beaty-avenue, 
will not receive this afternoon.

HSr
v.

• cutlery and hard, 
in W. Phone v.i. Lovely SHk 

Coats
mVE REPAIRS FOR 

>e In Canada. 8*0 
Phone Main 6°52. 

6LISTS.
I OINTMENT cure.

Varicose Veins,
isrepresented money 
Bay-street, Toront* 
DEALERS.
(successor to J a. 

and Spirits, 523 an» 
eet. Phone North 
ttentlon to mau cr.
• price list,
BIRDS.

rORE, 109 Queen-at, .
59.
SMITHS.

AND MACHINE 
Jay-street, manats c- 
tinds of “keys; vault 

experts; bulldenf 
gobds; 

work ‘for builders; 
le to order. Phone

The graduating exercises ot the; 
Training School for Nurses will be 
held at the Toronto Hospital for In
curables, on Thursday evening at 8.30 
o’clock, under the distinguished pat- 

ot His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Sir Mortimer Clark, and

er

V

MAKES A MUSICIAN OF ITS POSSESSORroaage 
Governor,
Lady Clark.

Mrs. W. J. Langton, 80 Bedford- 
mad. will not receive to-dav. but will 
receive Wednesday, April 1, for the 
last time this season,

Mrs. Alderson and Mrs. Scales of 
j#meson-avenue will not receive on 
Thursday, or again this season.

1teijFf
1 m

Surprises are in store 
for visitors to our sec
ond floor. We’ve im
ported the smartest 
things you’ve seen for 
many a day in Black 
Silk and Lace Coats, 
perfect little beauties, 
and you’ll pay for these 
novelties positively half 
what is asked elsewhere, 
viz., $6.90 to $12.50. See 
them now.

The possession of a Gourlay-Angelus piano brings to the 
not play a piano In the ordinary way the ability 

BEST OF MUSIC—whenever desired.
of the Gourlay-

5 iperson who doM 
to play any mus!

/iMrs. James G. Caven. East Btoor- 
slreet, will not receive again this sea
son.

-THE
Th<~exbluslve patented expression device : 

gélus further enable anyone to play with a degrée of artistic 
mechanical effect only otherwise ob-

V• <»j 'An i!Mrs. George B. Wilson, 62 Hazleton- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday, In
stead of on Friday, and not again this 
season.

feeling and freedom from 
talnable by hand-playing after years of patient study.

If you become the possessor of a Gourlay-Angelus you will 
find your desire for music stimulated, and your musical knowledge 
Increased. Then, and only then, will you realize what a splendid 
possession such a piano really Is. Kor all the music of the ages 

command, ahd the MELODAKT and PHRASING LEVER of
soul of the music.

M| | t jI
1 An open meeting of the Deaconess’ 1 ... „ ..

Aid Society of the Methodist Churcn l Mrs. W. Goulding, 6, St. George 
will be held at the Deaconess Home ; street, will not receive again this sea- 
to-day at 3.30. Several of-^the dea- | son. 
conesses will give addresses on their 
work. All friends interested are cor
dially Invited to be present.

A home wedding will be that this
nuenlNe’waYork0'city6 when Miss Edna Mrs. 5?darI®8 netTOstreets0rnToronto

Karb.' wmgbeTOrner the"-bride “"wii- Junction, will T8Say
liam P. Roome of Toronto, Canada, of this week, nor again this season.
The ceremony will be performed at wlu receiVe at the
7.30 p.m. by the Rev. Dr. Speaker’s Chambers, parliament build-

who officiated at the wedding of Thursday afternoon from 4.30
the bride’s parents. The bridesmaids °"vlook y
chosen are Miss Emma Bleeker of To- | to 6 0 C10CK’ '
ronto. Canada: Miss Grace Karb of A paper on the “Foreign Element in | 
New York; Miss Sadie Nichols of Win- ; Canada-- wm be read by Mrs. Walter j 
nipeg.' and Miss Josephine Young of Burng at to-day’s meeting of the ,
Buffalo. N. Y. There will be no flower | Chamberlain Chapter of the Daugh- 
girls. The ushers chosen are Messrs, j ters pf the Empire, to be held at the 
J. B. V. Roome. Jr., a cousin of the j Ingtitute.

f- groem, jot New York; William J. Glenn i t -----„
of Ithaca, N.Y.: John S. Skillman of The Zenana Bible and Medical Mls- 
Yonkers, N. Y.. and Harry J. Bauer Bton wlli meet this afternoon at the
of Baltimore. Md. Mrs. Henry God- ; reSjdence of Mrs. Mitchell, 108 St.
frev of New London. Conn.,*r!ll act as rieorge-street. The speakers will be
matron of honor. Mr. Adam Cramer of > j)r ^MacMurchy and Miss Trent of the 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. has been chosen to Deaconess #Home.

Over 150 Invitations 
A reception will

- r: •HI
r A'

\
■ >

le at
the GOURLAY-ANGELUS give you the very 
These patented inventions are not procurable In any other Cana-

N i' N I la• 1 if "r'if.tr
8 6Xd brass j Mrs. Janies Brandon of Beverley- 

; street, with Mrs.; Edgar Brandon, will 
l receive to-dav and not again this sea
son.

dlan piano.
If you have listened to other player-pianos that are mechanl- 

artlstlc and human Is the playing of the
P'si

/Maim

Those Exclusive Waists, Too

FRAMING.
431 Spadlna—Om 

ne College 600. 
luRANTS. ; '■

MITED, restaurant 
Inters, open day and 
pnty-flve cent break- 
I and suppers, -vos, 
bueenrstreet, through 
btreet. Nos. 38 to SO.
D FURNACES.
DN, 8(14 Queen W.

cal, come and hear how 
Gourlay-Angelus.of

Write for Catalogue. i

COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC, 
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.mer,

/The Wajfcts of this store are becoming as famous as 
its Hats. The manag^ of the department will be 
glad to show you every sbde. Come prepared to buy, ’ 
for they are simply irresistible.

f- 66 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON, , 
i 196 DUNDAS ST., LONDON. *BRANCHESi

-ORS.
>7 COMPANY, "Star 

removed from 530 
) 78 East Queen-at, 
;. Main 4867.
\ND CIGARS.
), Wholesale and Re
st, 128 Yonge-street

BUTTLE OF TIE BOILERS 
LIKELY TO BE 0EF006HT

DEATHS IN THE CITY.
Deaths registered at the city hall 

yeeterdav wfere i
Mark M. Gowan, 58 years, pneumonia.
Ernest CoUinson, 38 days, broncho

pneumonia. \
Thomas Hingston, 8 monttik, tuiburcu- 

lar meningitis.
Sarah Courser, 38 years, valvular heart 

McCann, 44 years, heart

IMcKENDRY’S, JLIMITED
I 226 u< 226 20N6Eact as best man. 

have been sent out. 
follow- the ceremony.

An open meeting of the Deaconess 
: Aid Society of the Methodist Church 
! will be held in the Deaconess’ Home 

Mrs. H. C. Callahan. 85 Huntley- t0_dav at 3.30. Several of the deacon- 
• reet. will recelv— on Thursday, and essea wm give addresses on their work. aij^|e'h,ne

disease. 1
Joseph Adamson, 45 years, Arterio

sclerosis.
John Binkley, 31 years, consumption. 
William Tilly, 66 years, arterlo-ncto- 

rosls. .
— Scanée. stillborn.
James McBride, 28 years, septicaemia. 
Susan Cassini, 50 years, cancer.- 
Mary Hayes, 18 months , bronchl- 

pneumonia.
Clarence Wray, 25 years, pneumonia, 
— Stockwell, premature birth.
LUly Madltt, three months, vongenital 

mltal defect.
Newton Melnerny, 36 years, ednsump- 

tlon.

CONISTS.
biolesale and reUUlt*.
dens promptly u,t- 

kione Main 1369. IN
west \ '... ...I

Board of Gontçûl Still Clings 
Championship of the Over

seas Product.
not again this season.

—------ William McKee, aged 27 years, of
The convention of the eastern dis- Bloomington, Ill., has secured a license 

trlct Methodist W. M. S. will be held to marTy Mary Elliott of Toronto, nc- 
in Gerrard-street Church', Tuesday, cording ‘to a Chicago despatch. They 
March 24, at * p.m. Miss jAlton. who ve probably wedded by this time, 
has bèen>with Dr. Large at Bella Bella» nerhaos to the surprise of their home 
B. C„ will speak. ' ■ I frlends.

The Bishop of Fredericton Is in the 
city, the guest of Canon Welch.

ATLeitcti of Ridigetown is In the 
city. \

Thornton Fowler of C&llendar, Ont., 
Is attendons^ the A.O.*U.W. convention.

James Kirkpatrick 
street has returned from a two-weeks’ 
visit to New York. 1

historical and scientific societies. There 
w-ere hun-dreds of societi-ee just as ttvçII 
entitled to' grants as those which re
ceived them. The local subscriptions 
were not often equal to the grant. The 
Ottawa members complained About 'the 
cut in the Ottawa grant, but were not 
able to Influence the government.

In reply to Mr. Preston (Brant) Pre
mier Whitney said the government had 
not taken any action of its own, but 
had forwarded resolutions to the fed-

Toronto

POLITICAL EFFECT LOST : 
IF O.S. FLEET COES BUCK

Mi

tCARDS.

. Telephone Mâln «& 
P.. Eric N. Armour

There Is a strong possibility that the 
the kind of boilers to be ln- 

the. main and high level
fight over 
stalled at 
pumping stations may be fought over 
again at-the next meeting of the city

edl Justice and Mrs. Cassels are going 
to Ottawa shortly to stay with Col. 
and Mrs. Irwin.

Mrs John Mitchell. 251 Dovercourt- 
road, has left for a trip to the Eastern 
States.

Mrs. Bruce Riordan is giving a buf* 
fet luncheon to-dav, in honor of the 
bride, Mrs. Anderson.

Mrs. A. E. Trow. Earl-street,
OntfhaveUgo°neanto Urgri^

IN' ______ _ the cltv ever since their marriage In
Mis» Madeline Crossffo, daughter of 1858, and have eight children, five of 

Mr, W. J. Crossen, Cobourg, Is visit- whom are living, four sons. Walter
of Michigan, Arthur of Hamilton, Al
bert of Arkansas, and Norman of To
ronto, and one daughter, Mrs. fDr.) 
W. T. Paul of Philadelphia. A fam- 
the reunion was held last night, all 
children being present. The reception 
room was tastefully decorated with 
daffodils and crimson carnations. Some 
of the guests were: Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Dlneen and Miss Irene Dlneen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wilson, Mrs. C. 
O. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Sellars, Mrs. 
Batmen. Mrs. Currie. Mrs. Rodgers, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Burroughs, Mrs. 
•Levank. Mrs. Duthle Mrs 
an-i famllv. Mr. and Mrs. Blair, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. R. Worth. M- and Mrs H. 
BuriO’io-hes. Mrs and Miss rilark and 
M;ss Toggen. Foth the bride and 
the hrlde«room are In the best of 
health and give good promt»» 0f cele
brating their diamond wedding.

Naval Specialist Says Ships Should 
Remain on Pacific Till Canal 

is Completed.

AND WALLACB- 
Queon East. Toronto D.edl

council.
MITCHELL, BAR- 

irs, Notaries, Temple 
Branch office. Elk

at the meeting ofThe Issue came up 
the board of control yesterday, when 
N. H. Quesnel, representing the Heine 
boiler, urged that no time be lost in 

Three-fourths

of 357 Huron-

1 17.—Count ErnstBERLIN, March 
Reventlow, the, naval specialist, hae 
published an appreciation of the voy
age made by the American battleship 
fleet around America In The Tagllsohe •

I LEAN, BARRISTER, 
ry Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
ids to loan. Phone Mi

Sues for $2000, Gets $25.
In the jury assizes Abraham Shaw- 

lnsky, boarding house keeper, sued S.
Taperman for 2000 damages for slan
der, because Taperman, he alleged, 
had accused him of serving “Gentile 
meat or unkoshered meat” to bis pat-
rons, whereby he was Injured In credit ; the men were. indifferent fts to wh.ch 
and' reputation, his boardlng-'house 
ruined, and his Character placed un
der grave suspicions. He was award
ed *25. Y

Chief Justice Mulock, in charging 
the Jufy, said the words. If they 
were used, were not actionable imput
ing no crime. But If the words used 
were such that they caused the plain
tiff to lose his boarders then there 
was caused for action.

In entering Judgment the chief Jus
tice said: “Taperman did not go In 
the witness box. There Is every su
spicion that he was actuated by 
malice and a desire to get the plain
tiff’s custom. Taking this into con
sideration, he must pay the costs— 
superior court costs.”

I Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Macleod of 81 
and \ Grange-avenue, who celebrated their 

wedding yesterday, held a

executing the contract, 
of the local machinists had been walk
ing the streets since November. L. H. 
Gibbons, business agent of the Ma
chinists’ Union, stated, however, that

1
ARRISTER. SOLICÏ- 
omey, etc., 9 Quebec 
ast Klng-stréet, cor- 
Toronto. -Money to

Rundschau.
The writer doubts very much, -how

ever, that the naval strategics at 
Washington will advise the fleet to feé 
turn to the Atlantic by the Suez Canal 
after It has visited Australia and filé 
Philippines.

Count Reventlow,1 who 
closely In touch with the German ad
miralty, considers that the political 
effect of the American naval denion- 
stration will be 'largely -lost unless 
the fleet remaflns in the Pacific until 
the Panama Canal Is completed.

He commends, however; the wisdom 
of Washington In sending the fleet to 
Australia, saying the British alliance 
with Japan Is hated In that country.

Technical Education.
He agreed that the federal govern

ment had a duty with regard to tech
nical education. The province need 
hot lose control in receiving a cheque 
in aid twice a year.
> Col. Matheson explained that some 
cuts had been made in the grants to

style of holier was installed.
Waterworks Engineer Fellowes, re

presenting the city engineer, who Is 111, 
said the city's experience with the 
Heine boilers had not been satisfac
tory.

1 he mayor charged J. J Main, busi
ness manager of the Poison Iron Works, 
with having ’ stampeded” the council 
after breaking his word to abide by 
the decision of three expert engineers.

The board will get a report from the 
engineers at the pumping stations ana 
will probably submit to council the city 
engineer’s letter declining to take re
sponsibility for Installing Heine boil
ers.

EGAL CARDS.

’STON—ALEXANDER 
1 Johnston, Barristers, Is rattier

-V
•imeetings wasIN A DEADLY DECLINE.ro .LOAN.

DS ! AT LOWEST

Saved Just in Time by Dr. 
WlHIams’ Pink Pills.

•ted?
1»

TIATE A LOAN FOR 
ive furniture or other 
Call and get terms, 

al. The Borrowers' 
Building, •

vDevaney
mf/r'l

Explosion Kills Three.
LINTON. Ind., March 17.—Three men 

were killed and from 16 to 20 serious
ly Injured to-day by an explosion a-t thé 
United States Powder Mills, fourteen 
miles from here. .

Lawlor

Would Fire Inspector.
The board will to-day consider Con

troller Hocken’s motion that ex-Pollce 
Vergt. Cross, who Is drawing a pension 

Once more this season the piano maqe from Pollc6 Benefit Fund, be dis
hy the olde firme of Helntzman & Co. cj,arged from his position of inspector 
has scored a distinctive musical tri
umph. At the very successful recital

[WAITE, REAL BS- 
llre Insurance, "66 Vlo- 
M. 3778. -

AnoiSer Triumph for the Helntzman 
& Co. Piano.

RICIANS.
.KC'I RIC* COMPANY, 
shed. North 4153.

BREAK IN THE SYNDICATE
MAY CHEAPEN DIAMONDS

LONDON, March 17.—Under pressure 
exerted by the Transvaal Government, 
which Is entitled to 60 per cent, of the 
company’s output, the Premier Dia
mond Mining Co. has definitely refused 
to renew its agreement with the Dia
mond Syndicate, and the general opin
ion Is that diamonds will be cheaper.

The syndicate has In the past practi- 
I cally controlled the world’s output Jn 
i diamonds, Amounting to about *50,000,- 
j 001) annually.

Banker» Indicted,
JACKSON, Miss., March 17—The 

Hinds County Grand Jury to-day In
dicted W. .7. Rice, president, and L 
E. Schilling, organizer of the Central 
Bank . ot* Mississippi, charging them 
with embezzlement, receiving deposits 
when the bank was lnso’vent and ob
taining money under false pretences.

( at the waterworks tunnel.
, ^ _r „ „ . _ . „ Complaint because men employed on

given in the \. M. C. A. Concert Hall waterworks tunnel are required to
on Monday eveVnng by Meyn, the la- work fen hours a day was made by the 
mous New York baritone, and Rulits-

N8ZILICENSES.
, ^ x . . board of business agents at the Labor
ky, the talented young Russian plan- , q.£mpje Engineer Fellowes pointed 
'1st, this piano was the exclusive choice Q t*kat th. work was one which necd-
tiT th; ea exped^ a^tfie men^.d not

accompanist at the piano, and the beau- hJ board decided not to make any 
tlful, singing qualities of the Heir\tz- 
man & Co. grand piano were found at 
their best.

To what a large extent a truly artis
tic piano is a helpmate to the most 
gifted artist was clearly In evidence In 
ihe selections of Rujltsky, and perhaps 
specially in his closing num.ter from 
Chopin, which was most enthusiastical
ly encored.

’8 PRESCRIP-
Queen Westne, 602 

ary. Phone. u-d
&

IENSES ISSUED, R- 
1'., Toronto and Ade-

change.
The Rlverdale Business Men’s Asso

ciation sent a strong deputation to re- 
: quest that the city appropriate *60,000 
I to be used In building an addition to 

the Rlverdale High School, 
consideration was promised.

No Quorum.

I
TING.

XBUSINESS CARDS, 
odgers, five hundred. 
75 cents. RELP,

13 THOMAS NEWELL DEAD?î*
A SMART LITTLE DRESS—No. 821. j

The general becomlngness of the 
belted-in dfess Is responsible for its 
continued popularity. This one is an 
exceedingly stylish model, and as 
Illustrated, was made of shaded plait 
suiting. A broad sailor collar com
pletes the neck, which is cut In square 
outline. A rerHovable shield topped 
by a standing band is worn with the 
dress. The closing is effected on the 
left side under a pleat. Cashmere, 
mohair, gingham, pique and pongee 
are ell suitable for reproduction. For 
a child of 8 years 2 5-8 yards of mate
rial 31 Inches wide, will be required.

Girls’ Dress. No. 821. Sizes for 4. 6, 
8. 10 and 12 years.

A pattern of the accompanying Il
lustration will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of ten cents In silver.

BE BURE AND STATE SIZE RE
QUIRED.

Carefuled Get Well Buckshot.NEATLY PRINTED 
or dodgers, one do^-

Telephone m The island committee, which was to 
have met yesterday afternoon, failed to 
draw a quorum, and after a patient 
wait of 45 minutes, the trio of members 
present threw up the sponge. '

The prize list for this year’s Cana
dian National Exhibition will be ready 
in a few days.

As.no Instructions have been given

PETERBORO, March 17.—Thomas j 
Newell of -Peterboro, a man employed

Spadlna 1337
Pills Kill Child.

MONTREAL. March 17.—A’ 3-yetr- 
glrl, Jermaine Dagne-ls. residing 

with her parents at 186 Lasalle-avenue,
Maisonneuve, was playing In a cup
board and came across a box confin
ing about 50 purgative pills. Thinking
they were candles on account of the to Exhibition Architect Gouinlock to 
sugar coating, she swallowed the lot: prepare plans, indications are that the j brought about In her condition. I be- 
of them and died. new transportation building will not be lieve that had It not been f.or the

built this year. pills She would be In her grave to-
The Toronto Free Infirmary, 143 Slm- 

coe-street,- is asking the city to double 
the present yearly grant of $400.

The extension of Chrlstopher-st’reet 
from Chestnut-street to Eltzabeth-st. 
would cost $33,100, according to the as
sessment commissioner.

Y SURGEONS.
old

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street. 

open day anti niffbt* 
Tel. Main S6Lctober.

PERSONALS.
PALMIST.ZKI.LA, 

convinces the most 
h-street. day. arid It is with feelings of great 

gratitude that I write you In the hone 
that It may benefit some other suf
ferer.”

And Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can 
, do Just as much for every weak, all- 
I ing, pale-faced young woman who Is 
slipping from anaemia into a deadly 
décliné. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ac- 

■a.a . . '.txjil twui w jiuwillu tùally make new blood. In that waythey str)ke gtr,lsht at the reot ot
Tho groat Uterine Tonic, am all common

1 headaahes ^nd hackachcF. heart palpi-
F&tepSrit fetid in three dLrcï tation. Indigestion, neu-nlgia. rheums- 
•Slt of Ktrungth-Xo. 1. *1 ; No. 2. tism and the secret ailm-nts and ir- 

A lifdcyvecs stronger. 53; No. i regularities ot gir’s and women. Soli 
< Lortjfi'L-ciol c*ses;$5 per box by alii dealers In medicine or by mal’ 

r-* ôn ^cefti^if^rico at 50 scents a box or six boxes for
/ BSSromphlet. AiSbessL Till *2.50 friom The Dr. Williams’ Medicine

Alt!IIWKEC0..T0-USHT0.OMr. VvrmalvVrvrtm Co., Brockville, Ont.

Drunk, Stole Razors.
STRATFORD. March 17.—(Special.) 

—Oliver Barry, a young Grand Trunk 
brakeman. was arrested on a chargi 
of breaking Into O. Sebastians barber 
shop and stealing 11 razors. He plead
ed guilty and was remanded for sen
tence.

He comes from. Parkhead, had been 
out of work and drinking.

ed7 -
PSYCHIC PALMIST. I 
:ader. never falls^ '» MUNY6N’S SX RHEUMATISM CURE

seldom fails to relieve lu one to ibrea 
hours and cures in a few days; price *1.

Munyon’s Dyspepsia cure Is guaranteed 
to cure nil forma of Indigestion and stom
ach troubles.

Munyon’s 3X Kidney Cure speedily 
pains In the back, loins or groins and all 
forms of kidney disease.

Munyon’s Headqphe Cure stops head- 
; ache In three minutes. Price 26c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all Im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 
and breaks up a cold In a few hours.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively 
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Vltallzer restores lost 
to weak men. Price *1.

Munyon’s Remedies at all druggists.

RANCIS. PALMIST 
> Wood-ptreet. - 1 .

!e.17 • Cardinal Drago Dead.
» ROME, March 17.—Cardinal Casali 
del Drago died In this city to-day of 
Inflammation of the kidneys. He was 
born In 1838 arid was created cardinal 
In 1899. -A__________. .

3500 Brewery Workers Strike.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 17 —The 3500 

union tm/qyes in the St. Louis brew
eries were notified this afternoon to 
strike as a result-of à factional quarrel 
in Beer Drivers' Local No. 43.

coresMOVING. Pattern Departmentraisin»
n.-Oi Jarris-street."
:o and Justice McLennan Stays.

' OTTAWA, March 17.—Justice Mc
Lennan wishes It denied that he has 
any intention to vacate the bench of 
the supreme court, as has been pub
lished. He will complete his 25th year 
on the bench In October and Is entitled 
to retire on full salary, but has no in
tention so to do.

diseases like anaemia.
v]Toronto World

D CARRIAGES.

CD STALLION, BIS- 
for : all*': right,

, World Office.
CÔMÏNÜ 

com ini
F. Jacks'

' r •- f" the above pattern to

name.........
ADDRESS
l 4 * Wa1
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IsS SS5 ROSEDALE AND FLORAL 
NOW TIED IN I.O.O.F.

FINE LIST OF ENTRIES 
FOB WRESTLING TOiNEY

Nevi J?

Burns Welts Rock Once 
And Irishman is Down and Out

ealMNOTE AND COMMENT
- -

m
til

of the To-m Michael Kelley, manager 
ronto Baseball Chib, Is again In the city 
■making preparations to take the team 
,oti the annual training trip to the south. 
SJke many men who have-achieved great- 
'ness In a certain line, Mr. Kelley seems 
happy when discoursing on subjects other 

Ithan his own specialty. As an excep
tion to this, the president's name might 

__ be mentioned. The new leader seemed 
ipleased with Toronto's deportment on 

national holiday, and not at

i i
% *

Integrity Wins One From the Lead* 
ers—Irish Defeat Scotch 

New Leagues Open*

Several Amateurs Coming From 
! Montreal, But None From 

Across the Line.

1! v i1l
I gnd Lurl 

at 3fl to 
-lent by 

rddrlv

I ©■»!
CHAMPION’S LATEST EIGHTS, i

—1906— Rounds.
Marvin Hart, :at Los An*ele#7 w, .... 20 
Jhn Flynn, at Los Angelas, k.o.,,., IS
Jack O'Brien, at Los Angles, d. ........  90

—1907— s
Joe Grim, at Philadelphia, w................ '
Jack O’Brien, at Los Angeles, w. .
Ell! Squires, at Colma, Tt.o........... »........... J
Gunner Molr, in London, k.o............*•■• 1®

-1908-
Jack Palmer, In London .
Jem Roche, In Ireland ....

I
II

r^nadian Champion Feints With 
Left, Shoots Right to Jaw and 
the Wexford Boy Goes Down 
and Out.

iI In the Oddfellows’ League last night 
Roeedale won two from Integrity, the 
one game loss making them now tie with 
Floral for the championship, with the 
Robvdalc team having one series to play 
wltiiProspect to-morrow nlgnt.

Integrity, according to the standing, are 
In tlfth place, but are a far better team 
than the record shows. Inability to get 
their players together can be accounted 
for this, alttfo last night they were aU

E. Sutherland (590), G. Uorsn '(678) and 
Jeffrey (56U were the high rollers, the 
latter'putting In a* 227 score in the last 
game. Scores:

Integrity—
Williams
Hales ..................................
Know land ........... .....
Beer ....................
Jeffrey ..................... ..

Totals ...........................
Rosedaie—

Doran ................................
Dunn ............................
Allan ..................................
Adams .............................
Sutherland .....................

Totals .........................

Strathroy Bankers Organize.
STRATHROY, March 17.—(Speclal.)-A 

very enthusiastic meeting of the lawn 
bowlers was held in the Queen’s Hotel 
here to-night, Prestd jnt Dr. WlUmott 
presiding. The following officers wei# 
elected for 1908: Honorary president, 
Mayor Cameron ; president, W. H. Mi- 
hell: vice-president, W. H. Stepler; sec- 
retary-treasurer, F. P. Hughes; captain, 
E. W. Ray, executive committee, L.M. 
Dam pier, W. H. Stepler and E. W. Ray.

unanimously decided to send over 
one or two players to England It neces
sary to help out the rinks who contem
plated going in June. -

The C.A.A.U. wrestling championships 
are purely Canadian, the A.A.A.U. not 
recognizing the C.A.A.U., and therefore 

of the Americans can come over.

t Olori
» Miss

'all dlsapoplnted over the downfall of his 
As to future 

Gotch has a good

: ■ E: B
ÆÊÊÊÊÊBmÊm

- ■ • - *: '
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none
The M.A.jVA. arc sending up several 
men, and it will be an Olympic triai. 
Percy Lee of Ot :awa will reieree. Follow
ing arc the entries: , .

106 lb. dess—. Blamere, Central Y.M.C. 
A.; O. Sneets, Central Y.M.C.A.; J. Gil
bert, Kelso’s, School.

116-lb. class—J. Gilbert, Kelso's School; 
Cote. Montreal A.A.A.; C. Gilbert, Mac
Donald Football Club; M. Colquhoor, 
MacDonald Football Club; E. Sterling, 
Hamilton; T. W. Duggan, Central Y.M.

125-lb. Class—Cote, Montreal A.A.A.; W. 
Gilbert, MacDonald Football Club; W. 
Jacobs, unattached; M. Walsh, Sham
rocks B.B.C.; S. Fraser, Central Y.M.C. 
A.; R. Moore, Central Y.M.C.A.; R. G. 
Baker, Central Y.M.C.A.; W Samuels, 
Central Y.M.C.A.; W. McClintock, Kel
so’s School; R. Marsh, Kelso's School.

156-lb. class—A. Bollard St. Andrew’s 
College ; Teo Baker, Central Y..MC.A. : 
8. Fraser, Central Y.M.C.A.; I, Romp- 
panin, Thistle Football Club; E. Beale, 
Kelso’s School ; Bain, Montreal A. A. A.

146-lb. class—E. Lappanln, Thistle Foot
ball • Club: J. Robertson, MacDcnald 
Football Club: J. Jamieson, Twentieth 
Century Club, Hamilton; A. Ritchie, 
Stratford; T. Baker, Central Y.M.C.A.; B. 
Sutherland, Central Y.M.C.A.; A. Mc
Donald, MacDonald Football Club.

158-lb. class—Roberts, Montreal'A.A,A.; 
E. Lappanln, Thistle Football Club; J. 
Robertadtv: .Thistle Football Club; J. 
Dickson, Central Y.M.C.A.; W. Cruwford. 
Central Y.M.C.A.; M. Metlay, Central Y. 
M.C.A.; W Walkers, Kelso’s School 

Heavy weight—J. - Fllman, Aldershot; M. 
Netlay, Central YiM.C.A. ; R. Stephen
son, Central Y.M.C. A. ; E. Thompson, 
Kelso’s School.

20' countryman In Dublin.
‘events, he thinks 
ichance to defeat Hackensmith, and that 
'Burns will surely beat Johnson should 
ithey meet. He had no opinion to offer
• me as to the winner of the next Kings 
piate. for the very good reason tnati 
did not ask for any. As to the strength 
of his ball team. Mr. Kelley seeded con
tent, except that he Is short on cam 
era, but expects to land a new
belore the season starts. Mi. KeH^L? 
physique and address should commend 

i Mm to the fans. He is tall of Stature 
land already shows early spring training,
• a fact that he admitted when I compli
mented him on his athletic appearance. 
Mr Kelley has a countenance a cross

t between childlike simplicity and manly 
'good looks that would make him a tit 
si bject for a confidence man, but the 
ether managers who have had dealings 
with him say that this Irishman gener
ally gets the better of It- £n conclusion, 
The Toronto Club and .President McCaf 
fory are to be congfr at u 1 a ted -on securing 
Mr. Kelley, who should make a worthy 
successor of the other Kslley, tho tim- 
alone will tell whether or not Mike will 
meet with the same success as Joe.

e-mi otContinued From Page 1.

. yÀ.
\ ■ t Oipreliminary bouts, strolled casually to 

the rlhg to the air of “The Star Span
gled Banner.” He also was well re
ceived, but the reception of the fight
ers was insignificant as compared with 
that given Richard Croker when the 
master of ceremonies announped that

3V j :ÜI , apiiwi
one . inch, whue Rocde s cnest and leg 
measurements are slightly In excess of 
Burns, K. P. Watson will reieree the 
ngnt. Burns' will be seconded by 
- Billy” Neill, Pat O'Keefe and., Ben 
Jordan, while Roche’s ■ seconds are 
••Bill” Squires, Jim Clark and J. Kelly- 
The ring win be 1« feet square and 
this Roane's backers claim WUr b'e' to 
his advantage. This Is taken to In
dicate that the Irishman’s battle will 
be a defensive one.

Burns, since his arrival over , here, 
has developed a most useful short 
left which he will use considerably if 
there is any infighting. After the 
fight the Canadian will return to Lon
don, whence he goes to Paris to re
feree on March 21 the fight between 
W. Stanton of California and Jack 
Costello of England.

Burn’s Wife Seriously 111.
PRESTON, March 17.—Tommy Burns 

will be unable to- remain over the water 
for any more matches, as his wife is at 
present seriously 111 at the home of the 
pugilist’s mother, where she lias been 
visiting. Her illness Is not believed to 
be dangerous, but' It Is so serious that 
She Is unable to leave her room. Because 
of tills, Burns has been cabled to leave 
for home on the first boat after this bat-

mm11 V.I m

ITS 144—Ml 
11Î 124- 41»
164 182— 4M
161 173- 617
.167 227- 661

782 864

2 3i i
*

■ :<y mIt was largely thru the efforts of the 
former Tammany leader that Roche 
was able to enter the cont&st. Mr. 
Croker, who was in a box at the ring
side, had to acknowledge the tremen
dous cheering that greeted him.

Before the audience had quieted, the 
two heavyweights came to the ring In 
their street clothes, and a quarter of 
an1 hour was occupied in making pre
parations for the fight.

Fight by Rounds.
On the stroke of. the gong Burns 

Jumped to the centre ql the ring, whiclb 
was an 18 foot affair, and started his 
usual tactics of trying to draw out his 
opponent. This seethed to annoy 
Roche, who angrily struck down Burns’ 
arm and then covered his face with 
both gloves to protect it from a threat
ened blow. Burns, however, was look
ing for a better chance, and a moment 
later he feinted with his left and shot 
his right over to the Jaw, which was 
entirely unprotected. The Irishman 
went to the canvas, but not heavily. 
He slid along on his side, and then 
rolled over, face downwards. Very few 
of the speclators, even those on the 
stage, were quick enough to see how 
it üras done, and there were cries of 
“fake.” ;

There was no doubt, however, that 
Roche went Into do his best, but he 
was outclassed and altogether too slow 
for a man of Burns’ quickness and ring 
craft, Roche said to-night, after he 
had got over somewhat the suddenness 
of his defeat : “He did it too quick— 
that’s all.”

Burns when question whether he 
would meet Roche or Squlrés replied: 
”I will fight anyone, if there Is enough 
money in sight.”

lit:■
î

£Ÿ\ 2 ». 1; . 191 192- 671
179 186- 610
138 139- 435
146 179-1#
202 214— 6lM

863 909 2591
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HAMILTON STAKE ENTRIES ’ati
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(2>rtiy Burns Is surely the greatest In

timai boxing champion that ever 
He has tagged the scalps of dif- 

iht nationalities to his belt in amaz- 
’rapidity. O’Brien and Hart, the Yan- 
s; Squires, Australian; Gunner Molr, 
itchman; Palmer, Englishman, and 

To these lie

tTom
ternat mJ. R. Walnwrlglit’s Posing, Polly Prim 

and Nancy. . • V.
W. J. Young’s Dark Night.

TucketL Selling Stakes.
’ For 3-yeai rOlda and upwards ; 11-16

mA. Brown & Co.’s Kid Ruth.
A. W. Bryan’s St. Clair.
Bui lew & O’Neill’s Juggler.
J. BuYttschell's Cursus. ’ ,
E. A. Brennan & Co. s Petulant and 

Terah. ’ ■
P. M. Civill’s Doubt. T. ._
John Dymetit’s Tongorder and Lnele

s Euripides, Hlacke

The Derby, Brewery, Wentworth 
and Tuckett Flat Races and 
Barton Steeplechase.

HAMILTON, March 17.-The list of
“ Jockey Club

be decided at the spring meet-

llv.
mi tael]' ti

m Mw Roche, the hlrlehman.
Hi surely add that of a Senegamblan 
sfoould Jack Johnson have the temerity 
W live up to Sam Fitzpatrick’s déclara-

«I 1 jk
en-

lt was
tries for the HamlHon 
Stakes to
lng was handed out to-day as follows. 

The Hamilton Derby.
Fpr S-year-olds; IK .toties—
\V. Bemhart's Lou.'G. ^ ,
A. Brown £ Co.’s Black Rod and Kid

*. ■a tie.

Timed--iProf West,«a veteran physical culture 
«àpert of Cobourg, Ont . Is an lnterest- 

Hc Is at present In theIf1 I
MANAGER KELLEY ARRIVES.Hart Wins on Foul. '

HOT SPRINGS, March 17.-Refore a 
large crowd this afternoon, Marvin Hart 
of Louisville was qwardéd the decision 
in the fourth round over John Wille of 
Chicago on a'foul. The men had agreed 
to break clean. Immediately following a 
clinch, and as Hart was stepping back 
unprotected Wille swung a hefrdvlight to 
the ear, sending Halt sprawling. Hart 
was unable to respond, and his ear may 
be seriously Injured.

First City Tournament Entries.
The first entries In the city amateur 

boxing tournament, which* takes place 
April 16, 17 and -18, in the Mutual-street 
Rink, were made yesterday hy Prof.. West 
of Cobourg, who is here for a day or two. 
His candidates are D. McMahon In the 
118-lb. class and J. "Rowland, 136 lbs.* and 
he also hopes to have a heavyweight In 
the competition. Mr, West has his men 
well forward in preparation, and declares 
that they will surely-land their- finals un
less some very clever city candidates are 
forthcoming. He will bring his .men to 
Toronto from Gobourg at least a week 
before the opening night. . -

sâiSd
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Opening C. B. C. League.
The opening of the Canadian Bowling 

League took place last evening In the 
club's quarters, eight teams battling for 
honors In the absence of the president, 
Will Hyslop, of the league, who was un
avoidably unable to be présent. Lou 
Scholee, In the official capacity of vice- 
president opened the proceedings with a 
neat speech. Scores:

The Beacher
Elliott ...........
Hunter ,...."
Jenkins ........
Hartmann .
Cascl .............

Total-2418.
The Soliloquies—

Ingham .........
Wells .......................
Archambault
D. Avrest .............
Potvln...........:....

Total—2418.
Blue Rocks—

Neul
Sloan .....................
McMillan .............
Copps .....................
Wesley .................

Total-r-2546.
Nationals—

Mahoney ...............
Bewley .................
Jasmin .............
Spence .....................
Smith ................... .

Total—2462.
Great Western

Leslie ...................
Moore .....................
Nicholson .............
Logan .............
Fo* tesque .............

Total—2149.
Pointers—

Moody ................. ..
Mason ...........
Oliphant ....
Robson .........
A Moody 

Total-2191.
Wellingtons-- 

Lou Seholes
Clarke .............
Doughty ...........
Allen ...................
Hilt* ...................

Total—IMS
The Brunswick B. C. Colt»—l 

Sei.ger .....
Fletcher ....
Booth ...........
Chantier ...
Adams ........

Total—26S0

g character. ■■■
Jf and was not surprised on nearing 
i«Tommy Burns' quick victory. Mr. 

-Vest Is a well-known handler of boxers, 
emong the men being Peter Jackson, 
whose weakness was his stomach. So the 
professor expects Jack Johnson will be 
affected If he ever fights the champion, 
if cold feet do not prevent a meeting 

ther.

Ha* Signed New Shortstop, But Will 
Not Divulge Name of Catcher.11 Toby.

George E. Dudley 
arid Chorus Girl. ' 
j w. Groves' Andrew. Summers. „ 
E J.- Gtldersleeve’s Hawkama.
M. GbldblatfS Mortibqy.

Eleanor Fay.

Ri!mlew & O’Neill’s. Dennis Stafford. 
Mrs. M. l: Britton’S The Shaughraun. 
R. L. Baker’s R. C. Rann.
E. A., Brennan & Cû.’a Terah and. Petu-

lflFred Cook's Lawrence" P. Dgly, John

nie Blake and C. A- Tint's.
John D>-ment'3 Uncfe Toby and Court- 

own II. ■,
Geo E. Dudley’s Guarda,
R. S. Daviasqn’s Hhïcko and Tllllrg- 

liast. , / „ W
J. WV Groves Andrew Summer».
Jule Garsor.’s Dixie' Hlmmel., ;
William GersTs Halketi

Goldblatt's Keep Moving and

FManager Mike Kelley of the Toronto 
Ball Club arrived in the city yesterday 
with the new* that he had signed a semi- 
profeSslonal shortstop from Mlnenapoli* 
Ip the person of Hugh Jennings, a 20-year- 
old youngster; The name certainly looks 
goou enougn. Of the catcher, manage.- 
xvelley would not divulge ills name, a» ne 
is waiting tor tne deai to be ratified oy 
the National Association. He says ne is 
a. tlrst-ctaes, backstop and will be popular 
Here. '

The pitchers—nine of them—have been 
ordered to report Friday at Cnarlottoe- 
ville, Va., while the rest of the team will 
report Monday. Twenty-one exhibition 
games have been arranged, and" altogeth
er the spring practice promises to be tne 
best in years. Kelley has secured the 
Oee ot the gymnasium of the University 
ot Virginia at Charlottesville.

The following are the players who have 
been asked to report- and Che" exhibition 
games arranged

1;lillu:!
V;BaoJ 
t. Dari 
8. Wadgr3 
ta
8. Yolo

John Hare;* , „ .
M. Hogan’s Admiral Dot.
Jos. S. Hoy’s Lady JCarma. • ,
George Hendrie’s Nat B.
Mrs. W. H. Holland’s Col. Jack. ,

-> Mrs. M. C. Lyle's Louis Rodcrer.
J. J. Murphy’s Phil Finch.
A. W. May bee’s Picaroon.
R. J. Miller's Quick Dance.
W. B. Mitchell’s Task Master.
Charles J. Metaer Jr.’s St., Jeanne. .

. - Hv Mason’s Master Leoter-jmd Niblick. 
"" W H. McMullen & Co/s Little Lighter. 

P. H. McCarren's Sparkers.
A. M. Orpen’s Col.. Favordale.
A. .L. Poole’s Alta McDonald. 
Pasadena Stable’s Li C. Wldrlg. 

ïMrs. -Gforge H. Rich lives'. Ena.

rr&arfe’wK®'’,
Jos. E. Seagram. M.p.’s MOrry Eng-

lapdjaSulllvya^ra.Sc*Hr9eder’s Midway 

Finesse. . , . _ „
E. Trotter.’s Rather Royal - and Bye

Bve II. , ■
Valley Farm Stable s Glimmer 

Charlie Gilbert. , .
R. E. Watkins’ Mise Delaney.
J. J. .Walsh’s Marster and Dredger. 
j: R. Wulnwrlght’s, Prytanla, High 

Bear and Polly Prim.
Barton Steeplechase.

For 4-year-oJds and upwards; about 2*4 
miles—

A. Bkrier’s Sam Partner...
J. W. Booth’s Spencer Reif.
Charles A- Qrew’s Caper Sauce.
Allen Case’s Steve Lane.
J. Clay’s Gypsano. .
M. Delorey’s Bilberry.
J. Fox’s Mazonln.
H. Flippen's Woodsld.e and Bell-the-

Wllllarn Gert’s Sam Hofflieinier and 
Don Jolly.

Charles T. Gardner’s Dr. Heard. 
Morgan Halt’s Russell A.
J. F. Hynes’ Frank Bornera.
Oliver Hak & Co.’s Kemn Rldgley.
F. Lorillard'H Mookfjle and Huddy.
E. M. Morris’ Gault.
A. L. Poole’s Pick Time and North.ville. 
Mrs. Geo. H. Rll-hlngs’ Merry George. 
J. U. Strode’s Stellaland.
W. Shields’ Mix-up.
Willlâm T. Towns’s Aiken and Chief. ■ 
Mrs. William Webb’s John Dillon and 

Moongold. *
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II Before the Battle.
DUBLIN, March 17.—Ireland has 

never , taken greater interest in any 
spdrtifig- event than It. is .manifesting 
In the fight to-day -beMveen. “tommy" 
Burns and Jerh R'OOhe, for the heavy
weight chamrdonshlp of the world. It 
has practical 4 overshadowed the other 
St. PâlrlÈk’s l ty celebrations In Dub
lin at least. This Intense Interest 
arises mainly because this Is the firét 
time In years that an Irishman has 
fought In his own country for the 
championship.

The*e Is also a deep-seated feeling 
that Roche will be able to wrench 
the hdn,ors from his Canadian oppon-. 
ent. The odds of 3 to 1 that are be
ing offered by the Burns supporters 
are not a good sign of the Irish feel
ing, for most of the betting Is In small 
amounts gt 2 to 1, which thé book
makers are' relaying at the larger 
figures.

Both fighters are In Dublin. Roche 
modestly declines to discuss his pros
pects of winning, but great confidence 
is felt in his. camp. On the n-h?- 
hand Burns says he can see no chance 
of being defeated.

296 ' Ml
130 Ml 
168 1»)

m iAl-’ M.
satlon. . .. . ,

Geo. H. Hollo’s Hanbrldge.
-John Hare’s El ;anqi: Fay.

»"?«
\ I. H. Miller A Oi-’^Raleigh. 5

James McKée’S Twd Lips 
w. H. McMOllen & Co.’s Rural Boy 

and Busy Boy. ' 
p‘ H. MeCtuYen’s Thomas Flyer and 

-John C. Rice. ., ,, ,, , -
A. M. Orpen’s Inspector Purvis, Suder- 

n an and Cot. Faverdale.
J. J. Powers’ New Guile.
A. L Poole’s Bar G. ,
Jos. E. Seagram’s; Throckmorton and 

Jubilee Juggins. '
- E. Trotter’s Bttly

E. L. Talley’S Montclair.
Amos Turney’s Clelt Toney.
J. J. Walsh’s Dredger.
W. J. Young's Moquétte and Good 

Friar. ! 1
The Brewery Stake»).

For 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs— - 
Aftongreen Stable’s Ann of Culpeper, 

Huldy, Scotch Lass,. In sow-la and h.f. 
by Fatherless—Net vork. -’’
f peter S. Burrell’s Taplcca. .
' A. Brown & Co.’s Dr, Boots, Peacock’s 
Choice and oh.f. by Hawks wick—House
wife. — 1 . •

G. W. Cook’s Men-y Shoi’e.
Douglas Cornell’s Gwendolyn F.
Fred Cook’s ch.c. by Sir. Maxim—Ad

dle Mills, and b.c. by. Goldfinch—Sham.
Thomas Clyde's Trappe and Clal-

bourne. - . .
I» M. Civill’s Col imbbs.
L. A. Celia's Laly Leo ta; Console and 

Impasse. . •
J. H. Doane e Plauhnore end Sweet

John Dyment’s Stromland and JJtvan- 
son. vt „ J ,

William Gerst’s Prince Manuel and
Purslev. .7.

George Hendrie’s b.f. by Loyalist—Oak 
Maid, and ch.c. by Ornus—May Angelo. 

W. H, Mosby’s Tremargo and Balbek. 
J. H. Madigan’s Firebug. Leonard, Dlc-

Slflvider Has-130 Pounds in Fea- 
T ture Race Next Monday at 

Washington.

2. A. i
Krul

138 iU

l * ett.
r•........-.......ir ai

...... 174 163

1 2 1
...... 166 173 HI
........... 177 188 147
........... 143 138. 174
........... 186 160 156
........... 136 141 201

LADY MAY’S FREE-FOR-ALL. and, new YORK, March 17.1-In,the allot- 
ot weights for the Bennlngs Handi- 

the first part of which will be de-

The Player*.
Pitchers—Kllroy, McGlnley, Mitchell, 

Connolly, Blachtord, Moffltt, Applegate, 
Rudolph, Toren.

Catchers—Brown, Sullivan, unknown 
(sure).

First base^Kelley (captain).
Second base—Schlafly.
Shortstop—Frick, Jennings.

' Third base—Cockman, Phyle.
Outflfeld—Gettman, Mertes, Grlmshaw, 

Wledensaul," Wutell, Walsh, J. Rudolph.
The Pra'ctlce Games.

The 21. practice games aranged are as 
follows :

March 27 and 28—University of Virginia, 
at Charlottesville, Va.

March 3l, April 1 and 2—At Richmond,

3 tapt 

"BlniwoocCap,
tided on the opening day, Monday, Jos. 
A.* Murphy, the handicapper for tne Wash
ington Jockey Ciub, i.as assigned top 
wttÿht to Salvidere, with 130 pounds. But, 
hs- Skividere's nomination is merely a 
complimentary one to me ciub, ... 
not start, and me honors of being 
heaviest weigut-oearer nas fallen to Col
loquy, with 117 pounds.

: Tne horses that seem well favored by 
the welguts are Joe Miller 110, Smoker 
10», Banyan 104, Royal Lady 103, Killle- 
crankie 102, faillie Hibbs 1U0, Campaigner 
90, ana uiaucus 90.

The distance Of the first race is six 
furlongs; tne second division will be start
ed On the last oay and will strive over 
the'seven furlong course. About* twelve 

• nurses will face the starter on Monday. 
Tne horses considerea to have the best 
chance to win are Joe Miller, Banyan, 
Royal Lady and Uiaucus.

The entrants, with tnelr weights, are :
.130 Ivan hoe ................... 101
.117 Maud Slgsbee ..loo 
.116 Tamme
.115 Billie Hibbs ......... 100
.114 Wood lane 
.112 El Dorado .
.111 Simple Honours. 9. 
.110 Sami. H. Harris. 97 
.110 Klllpchan ...
.109 Profusion ...
..108 Lady Karma
..107 King Cole .............94
.106 Giles ..
.105 The Shaughraud 93 
. 105 Puritan Girl .... *91 
.106 Campaigner 
.104 Call Boy 
.104 Uiaucus ....
..103 Winning Star .. 90

1King Bryson Beaten- at Halleybury— 
Driver* Changed on Johnny K. and U

1. SUveISHAILEYBURY, March 17.—(Special.)— 
The Halleybury ice races were witnessed 
by 1600 people to-flay. The free-for-all 

strung but In six heats, Lady May 
selling at even -money against the field. 
The half was stepped In 1.10 flat In the 
first, second and fourth heats, and. King 
Bryson went to the half In One 1.0914 In 
the third heat. All bets were declared off 
In the fourth heat of the sécond race and 
McBride was replaced by Driver Tracy, 
who brought Johnnie K. to the wire and 
won the raqe. A "local race, will, be run 
off to-morrow.

Named race No. 3, p;urse $300— 
Johnnie K. (McBride and

Tracy) ....................................... -..L 2 112 1
Honest Billy (W. Gtlks)..,.., 12 2 12
Electric Girl (J. Noble)..i.... 3 3 3 3 3

Time—2.30, 2.26(4, 2.28. 2.28, 2.29(4.
Free-for-all, purse $400— . . ?

Lady May (Tracy).................. ;. 1 1 3 3. « 1
King Bryson (McBride).... 3 2 ,1 2 13
Darky (J. Noble) ................. 2.3 2 1JY

Time—2.22(4, 2.21%, 2.23, 2.24(4, 2.22, 2.2^

i
-i 2Pullman. ” torwas ......................154 161 16$

................. 128 m 147
........... 117 169 1*8

112 163 136
.............. 142 168 1#

1 8 3
..................167 164 m
............. 129 122 125
............. 119 128 91
............. 119 134*13»
............. 173 173 170

. 1 Î «
............. 186 121 .15»
............. 133 188 16S
............. 143 132 M»

.............. 146 183 181

.............. 1«6 129 136

I'll
......... 192 182 153
------ 173 162
......... 187 172
......... 177 ' 1J9 . 191
........ 1-7 173 185

I tvne will
i ‘ tne ;• • •»v ».

î * S. Galv
Time11

Is Ion. -.Bel 
Cl!rk°£l|11 i?

Va.
Aprils and 4—At Norfolk, Va.
April 6 and 7—At Portsmouth, Va. 
April 8 and 9—At Wilmington, Del. 
April 10 and 11—At Lancaster, Pa.
April 13 and 14—At Lebanon, Pa.
April 1» and 16—At: Reading, Pa.
April 17 and 18—At Harrisburg, Pa.
April 20 and 21—At Trenton, N.J.
To play the 21 games the team will trav

el less than 756 miles. .The championship 
season will begin on Wednesday, April 22.

To-I■111.

“thir

Fighter* Compared.
Burns will enter the ring ^ aibout 

168 pounds, and Roche will be a "few 
pounds heavier. Otherwise there Is 
little difference between them. Burns’ 
advantage in reach amounts to only

I if Salvidere............
Colloquy..............
Berkeley..............

. King James....
Uraculum............
comedienne....
Uxford..................
Fancy Bird........
Joe Miller............
Ureeno.............. ....
The Clown..........
Urazlallo............
Bellwether........
Smoker................
Lally......................
Hlg«#nbotham.
Howard Shean.
tianyah................
Royal Ladÿ-....
Belle of the Bay... .103 Mufti 
Kllltecrankie 
Parkview

" 5 2lf
1UUi 2U

141 J’lFTi•Üti

.«eve; Levait,

. 99 Gossip of the Harness Horses x Mknufacturor*’ League,
A very Interesting meeting ot the Manu

facturers’ League was heid at the To- 
rdnto Bowling Club, Tuesday evening, 
March 17, Wheftthe’ following teams were 
entered to compete tor a tiophy, gold 
medals and other valuable individual 
prizes/

Underwood 'Typewriter Company, Mr. C. 
S. Stoneburg captain.

Toronto Engraving Company, Mr. J. B. 
Fraser captain.

Pocock Bros., ,
Philip Cai;-ey Mfg.
Sommerville, Ltd.,

*8

%
96

The Irish Beat the Scotch, r
The Irish put It all over the Scotch last *■! .

night at the T. B. C., and Incidentally | - e,pqT 
rolled * ^W^totat ln^remenitu-ance of the 1

Tomb- the Cand> dr 2COreJ : rt * ,Yfeed

Canfield ....................... J... m U* 186- 506
McKenzie .............................. 127 120 122- «til
McBain ................................... ]6i i5‘>
McCampbell ......................... 189 212 179- 180 ”
McCree ..................................... 191 166 176- 521 'mSti

........ 814 807 785 240» Kk1
1 2 3 T’l. Wfitta

.,...* 246 179 179- 66!

........  168 147 225— 546 ,

......... 123 162 170— 4i1

..... 224 183 192- 599

..... 196 212 211- 611

........  968 873 977 280»

» 96f
, Santa Anita Results.

LOS ANGELES, March 17.—The follow
ing are'the results at Santa Anita to-day: 

i FIRST RACÉ—One mile :

1. Strat Martin, 105 (Musgrave), 7 to 1.
2. Joseph fc„ 102 (Shrinel), 1Ô td 1.
3., Suzerain,1 110 (Schilling), .3 to 2.
Time 1.42. Song Writer, \ .Lancashire

Lad, Harvey Clark, Waldorf,'Franciscan,
The Hammer, Henry of Shennamere,
Mossback and Wlllston also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs *.
FUelltns 1. Hampass. 105 (Schilling), even.

John /Shield’s Foregu'ard. 2- Foreguard. 103- (MuSgràve), even,
ï H. Stevens ,t* Co.’s Tom Holland. 3. Right Sort, ltti (Burns),"20 to 1.
J. S. Tvree's GreenWn. -Time .48. Hickey Dally also ran.
Amos Turney’s br.f. hy "Dick Wells—, THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : Johnson Balking at Jeannette. j

, . - K D rus a, 1 Feytalca: and b.c. by Solitaire—Grace j. Cruzados, 108 (Goldstein)', 7 to 1. NEW YORK, March 17.—While Jack ;
, Gentry s Star, by John R. Gentry, Slel- c - 2.: Renshaw, 101 (Archibald), 10 to 1. Jfihnson is waiting patiently for Burns to
la Oaks, by Baron Oaks, and Senortta, Valley Farm Stable s Otslketa and Cas- 3. Toddy Hodge, 104 (Schilling), 4 to 5. come nome, several matenmakers have

7*- aI1 owned by the Crabtrees, will be ,,afle. Time 1.01. Ooonomowoc, Virginia Lor- been trying to Induce him to tackle Joe
raced on the naif-mile tracks this seal. 1 j J. Walsh’s Thun 1er Hill. Daisy raine, Daisy Frost, Ella True, El Bernado Jeannette, the big colored pugilist, who 
pick Lawrence will handle them. I Thorpe, Queen T$roVe, Nasmorito and an(j j, q. Graus also ran. fought a 12-round draw with Sam Lang-

Kalamazoo is coming Into the Grand Alexander’s Daughter. - FOURTH RACErrFive and o„..h»l,j*?
Mge,n « «• r W- J" T°r*V^rï» te ~ ' - Hand, 104 (Musgrave,. 5 td 1. | ÎS

trotters. Contracts are now being made Wentworth P4ate. 2. E. M. Fiy,. 102 (Ross,. 11 to 2. I /«to j/hoLn «ZFS J m
for new stables and an addition to the For 3-vear-olds and up: 6 furlongs: 3. Booger Red, 107 (Shriner), 5 to 1. . K match m ovldlng4 he could
grandstand at the track. 1 Bailer’S Grace Kimball Time 1.06 4-s. Laudable. Orcagna. Sena- “ CS. ï ?et 8

i------------ r V Brond^Fs Ida Reck tor BarretL Royal Queen-a/so ran. ^ *2W0 H Johnson
A match race between Wllteen. SjSK. ÉGrttsch’eirs Cooney iK. ‘ Fifth race-One mile aiid'a furlong: ^ thlngSdMng iTtoYhoughr *°m#*

and Locust Jack. 2,11(4. Is one of the K A. Brendan & Co.’S Terali. 1. Avontellus, 112 (Burns), 6 to 1. 8 *’ tnougnt.
prospects of the 1908 season. L | Fred Cook’s E. S. Whitaker. 2. Guardi, 108 <Musgrave), 2 to 1.

, --------r , , Thomas Clyde’s Ontario. -.3. Merltngo, 108 (Schilling), 7 to 5. Wrestling at Kenora,'iSTS£ATS;§tefra/SSSL,: t«m.,.*=«-*, ,„db,.„«■«j»»)*-»»»;

^eThea«gUP H°er H TTm. “brother to°DV P J Galvin’s Irena A. ' l^Kerry, 104 (MukgraVe), 5 to 2. w^M c»gIT !

reel and has shown a mile to S6SU W E J- Gildersléeye’s Alençon. 2. Barbette, 102 (Ross), 10 to 1. son was favorite at 6 to 4. A considerable ! ERF OHS nr fni-fTTA Durfee it hlndling him William Gerst’S Haensel. 3. Brawney Làd, 104 (Burns), 1È to 1. amount ^changed hands. The first tail - bihtv i-cmlnal Lassés*P?ematum
A. 1 jut fee is handling mm. M G ddblatfs Fantastic. Time 1.07. Lois Cavanaugh, Turnaway, , was galfled by Gustafson with a lucky re- ' cay. pi^ti; a^TTermanentiv cu^l M"

Dana Patch ‘'06'4 will be raced by M. Hogan’s Admiral Ait. Dr. Slmrall arid B. G. Lewis also ran. I versed waist hold, he throwing his oppo-i J P J
Dick IVllson this vea'r. Jas. S. Hoy’s Jim Westwdod. ---------- -- nent over and rolling <Ai him In 13 min- » D F Bl EH AV A U F

________ George H. Holie s Colloquy. . utes. Made was- cleverer in the second A Wr E. K Hfl U Æ. U R C.
Albert H. Moon.y will be secretary of George Hendrie’s Grande Dame. Boxer is Killed. brtngingyEfastafspn to the mat by g leg | W ■■■ w «

tho Detroit Grand Circuit meeting. He W. Maybee s Henflan JohVison. PHILADELPHIA, March 17.—In an am- throw In 11 minutes. In the t bird bout] Does not Interfere with diet or usual
will also direct the Providence'in eetln r R- '• Millers Ronra w. — atehr boxing tournament, following the Mace again brought Gustafson to the, patlon and fully res* ores lost vigor an
as usual. - Charles J. Metster Jr s St/JearfHe. reerular oerformance at the Bllriu Theatre caO>et* wll° seemed unequal to his why I euros perfect manhood Price. 81 per bm,

------------ w. H- McMuHen & Co s Rural Boy. . .v.^’/o-rnght Wilhe Robinson aged ‘ 19 ,ho hShter antagonist, in 20 minutes. Mace maileif'plain wrapper. Sole proprietor/E
Capt. Springer who brought out S'-j P H- McCarren s John C. Rice and was kli,ed whUeboxtog with Chas mined the tall by bar and neck hold, thus é^WJ-JELl) SCHdFIELD’S D ** 0 0

nomo Girl, is at Los Angehs. and Is said ! Sparker. XVoR df the s^m age RobYnson and winning the match. Gustafson was suf- «TORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO,
to have given up his Idea of coming east A. M OrPen’s Suderman. - . who were friend’s had been m the ,erinK fr0,n a bruised ear. Referee. Dan■«"**' __ SMS2SJKSft-S?«ASS■■

ss ssrMSMM&8>v&wssvt: «MUhtor-MF- g-Ss-esruus■ssessr
ffi'ooo ! Reports from Chicago say John Splan Amos Turney’s Maud SlgSbee. tournaments are held together^ ....|£ {m3s»«itAJgwf, s,‘w* D*"“"“aw 1 sst,ss&srsu?srsusi
10 000 1 m^tter^of precaution ifter betng slightly R. E. Watkins’ La*l of Langdon. were arrested, given an Immediate hear-
2U.000 bUten by a mad dCg ^ llexhîston ^ ' J. J. Walsh's Sir Edward. lug and held for the coroner.

The Canadian-owned Texas Hooker. 
2.05(4, will he raced on the half-mile 
tracks this year.

Hal R., 2.07(4.
L011 McDonald’

93
Notes of the Approaching Racing 

Season—Dan McEwaa to Cam
paign Maud Keswick — Sham
rocks From Haileybury.

li x

. 90 Is the latest addition to- ; coon and H»nk. 
s stable, one qf his pa- ! 1. H. Miller & Co.’s Lady Rcrsselare.,

trons having purchased the pacer for the \. M. Orpen’s ch.c. by Kilmarnock— 
reported price of $4000. Hal R was raced Fi'ano and b.c. by Ben. Holliday—Km- 
by Frank Hedrick last year and Is press Dowager, 
thought to be a 2 04 prospect. (’has. Pangvltz’ Rlbban Girl.,

Prsadena Stable's Balerli.n, Bouthel 
and Bouilles,

Jos. E. Seagram's B.c. by Minnie— 
Gualo, ch.c. by Maxlrtio—l llppanl, b.c. by 

Hlmyahce, arid b.c, by Juvenal-

90
90 Mr. Canfield captain. 

Co., Mr. Cole captain. 
Mr. World captain. 

Arlington Rubber Co., Mr. Chantier cap. 
T. Eaton Co., Mr. Brooks captain.
Red Rose Tea Co., Mr. Williams captain. 
Langmuir Paint Co.. Mr. Hastings capt. 
Hat Manufacturers, Mr. McKinley capt. 
Lumber Manufacturers;, Mr., T. J. • Fra

ser captain.
Wholesale Fruit Men, Mr. Ted Oke capt

103 Hartford Boy... 88
101 De Burge ............

Penalties accrue from 12 noon to-day.-i It is said that Andy McDowell, who 
has recently returned from abroad, will 

The Friend, 2.05(4, on the Grand

Reports from abroad say that Gay 
Bingen, 2.12(4, Is 1 nthe stud at a fee of Total* .............

Irish—
T. P. Phelan 
T. Ryan ....
J. Ryan ...

' 1 F. Phelan .
! B. Moran ..

Totals ....

No License for Romanelll.
NEW YORK, March 17.—While Knapp, 

Roche Romanelll and Harry Michaels will 
-not be able to ride in the east tills year, 
as their applications for a jockey license 
were denied at a meeting of the stewards 
of the Jockey Club in the Windsor Ar
cade yesterday. Willie Martin, tile one
time jockey, and W. B. McDermott were 
denied a license to train. August Belmont 
presided at the meeting, ana others pre
sent were F. K. Sturgis, J. P. Bradford, 
F. H. Hitchcock and Andrew Miller.
- J. E. Lane of Esmont, Va., and George 

. W. Blssell of Pittsburg, who raced horses 
at the unrecognized meeting at Norfolk, 
Va., last year, were reinstated, as was 
George Heffernan, the Jockey, who rode 
at that meeting.

S. S. Howland was appointed steward to 
represent the Jockey Club at the spring 
meeting of the Washington Jockey Club 
at Bennlngs. Henry J. Morris will serve 
In the same capacity for the meeting of 
(lie Maryland Jockey Club at Pimlico, 
while W. S. Vosburgh was named as stew
ard for spring meetings of the Queen’s 
County Jockey Club at Aqueduct and the 
Metropolitan Jockey Club at Jamaica. 
/Permission to ride as a gentleman jockey 
was granted to William R. Martin of Lan
caster, Penn.

$400.race
Circuit this year.

-But
The stallions Shady G.. 2.10*4,. and Di

rectress. 2.11(4. have both been sold for 
export to Austria and are now on tnelr 
way across the pond.

JTR8T 
BhWhar, 
-SBCOb 
Work B

«.S'*
<£h

FIFT11 
Rustler 
, 8IXT| 
tan. Mit

Emma D.,I The Crabtrees have sent 
2.15(4, and Mary Scott, 2.14, to Coldwater, 
Mich., to be bred to Great Heart, 2.12K, 
while Roberta, 2.09(4. and Jennie Scott, 
2 14(4, will be mated with Peter the Great, 
2.07*4.’

1

Financial League.il In the. Financial League yesterday 
afternoon. Toronto General Trust w n 
three from Ed wo rds-Mofgan. Scores:

Edwards-MOrgan—
Welch.,. ...................
McConnell .............
Hlgglm,,----------- ---------
Thompson ...........
Edwards .........................

1 at thewho IsAid. Sam McBride,
Haileybury ice races, sent several bunch
es of shamrocks from the north to the 
Toronto City Hall yesterday. Whether 
grown among the mines or specially or
dered by the owner of King Bryson has 
not been disclosed.

1 2 3 Til
... 116 HO 158»»»
.3 114 118 144- 438
... 161 162 144- 457

124 104 158— 386
... 155 14*1 117—412 TURI«

Totals ............. .................. 699 664 718 2 81
Toronto General Truel (. 2 3 Ttl

182 • 187 166 - 531
164 154 HO- 597

114 13 152- *89
149 172 1’0— 451
147 186 168— 591

........ , 756 622 805 25*3

TEST]John Rombaugh, a leading Canadian 
knight of the sulky, who Is at present 
training a public stable in (V Ingham, 
Ont., formerly resided in Buffalo and is 
well known in the racing world. The 
crack (pacer in his stable at present is 
Dai Ley Hal. 2.0794, a nose behind In a 
race in 2.03(4 last season, owned by Mr. 
J Swarts of Wlngliam. Mr. Swarts Is 
the gentleman &ho owned swift Harold 
H., 2.03*4. when genial Al Proctor of 
Newmarket piloted the son of Headmas
ter to many victories.—Buffalo Courier.

Brtub .... 
Robins ... 
Cahier ... 
Maguire . 
Heweteon

j
We llu

22 by 1

fit Wed 
bbeeze 1 
«kunot 1

wi

Totals ........
-

B ."Adtire
Burns Has Hypnotic Eye.

LONDON. March 17—(C.A.P.)—After the ___
fight in Dublin to-day. Tommy Burns was T,ie pacev Maud Keswick, 2 03X, Is 
asked In an interview whether, In view at Leamington. Ont., and will be in
uf the poor showing of recent opponents, Dan McEwen s campaigning stable. Dan 
his eye was hypnotic, to which the. chain- McEwen Is at present located In Lon- 
plon is announced : He didn't know. There flon ont, and Is preparing a great stable 
however is little doubt, about the mes- fol. tiie races this season.
meric Influence of the Canadian's fist. ; ------------
•Jem Roche, who had inspired great hopes The Great Western Circuit this year 

"tii Erin, was knocked out with a similar wm De a bummer. Dates:
blow to that which settled Squires. It Peoria. Ill, July 3-10 ............

j.sS'as a terrific right swing on the chin. Terre Haute. Ind, July 13-2*1 .
There was a huge St. Patrick’s Day Liberty ville. Ill, July 20-25
erdwd present, and the keenest disap- Decatur, 111., July 27-31 ..........

; polntment was expressed at the Irish Kalamazoo. Mich, Aug. 3-7,
• champion’s poor showing. Squires, who Galesburg. Ill, Aug. 10-14. 
seconded Roche, challenged Burns. 1 Davenport, Ta, Aug. 17-21,,

------------ ! Hamline, Minn, Sept. 11-15.
Milwaukee. Wis, Sept. 7-11.

Exhibition Baseball. Pc-orla, Ill, Sept. 14-18 .........
At Montgomery, Ala. — Philadelphia! Pekin, Ill, Sept- "’J5""-■■

(American), 4; Montgomery (Southern), 1 Springfield, Ill. .Sept. 26-Oct 1.
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RICORD’S whlch°will 1*rrroni 

SPECIFIC teLksj
matter how lonr; ktanctlng. Two bottlcH curt 
tne worst case. My sigim^ure on every bottlih* 
none other genuine. Thove who have trieâ 
other remediex withort avail will not bv dlsap* 
pointed in this* *1 per bottle. Soto agency; 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elu SiRgsfk 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto. *
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIÇ.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.3 IPc « a#

2 I *-LOCH 1MPR0VEMFNT NOTICE-To-Day's Entries.
Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES. March lT.-The card at 
Sat.-ta Anita Park to-morrow la aa fol
lows:

FIRST RACB--5 furlongs:
Pontotoc..............<.{#4 Aquiline ..
Arthur Hyman........ 107 Kopelt .
Karedo....................107 Bonite ...
Ed B..........................104 Otwell ........................ 10-
Dally........................ Ml- Lady Powell ........ MS
Albion >1............... 102 Taraban ........................»?
Barney 01d0eld4<i4 Cardinal .... 
Compound Int;.. 99 Montclair .....

SECOND RAtiE-4 furlongs:
Mad Musgrave.,100 Ollle Ward .
Belle of Brass....108 Steel ...........................
Bold......................... .103 Calen ...................Ml
Colored Lady....106 Mat. Russell .........101
Frieze....................... MS

THIRD RACE—1 mile:
Airs............
Sâtina.....
Dazzle....
J. C. Grause
Bushwhacker....104 Cataline 
Charlie Paine....104 Red Thistle ...
Sherry......................104 Cork Hill ....
Splnstress.............. 97 Lord Rosalngton ..99

FOURTH RACE-1 mile:
Sidney F.................109 Critic
Orilene..............a , .106 Llzaro .........................

:s8ELLWEITHER, 30 T01 
UPSETS CKLCUUTIONS

U Description of Work.I! Pennsylvania Railroad!1st SI
Î8g si

Description of Work.
:■ . .• . : 111Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City ot Toronto 
intends to carry out the following local 
Improvement works, and to assess the 
final cost thereof upon the property 
fronting or abutting thereon and to be 
benefited thereby. The reports of the 
City Engineer, recommending the saw 
works, and statements showing the lands 
liable to pay the assessment* therefor, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll, are now 
filed in the office of the City Clerk, and 
Etre open for inspection during office 
hours :

1 /■ TWff-e:*
payable in 10.annual assess-...97 to Mlddlet on-street (coat 

payable in/10 annual assess
ments)' ........

Five, feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Borden-stréet.w.s., 
from Herrick to Bloor-et.
(coat pâyablè m 10 annual
assessments) ................ 1,571 L*74

Five feet wide, to 5e laid 
next to curb, on Berkeley- 
street, e.s., from Qerrard- 
street to the first lane 
north (cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments) ..............

Three and one-balf feet wide, 
with concrete curb and 
walk laid nèxt to curb, In
cluding the renewal or al
teration of water services, 
Cumberland-street to York- 
ville-avenue (cost payable 
on Bellalr-street, e.s., from 

Four feet wide, on Bellalr- 
street, e.s., from Bloor.to 
Cumberland - street (cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments! .................................... •••••

Five feet wide, on Brunswick 
l avenue, w.s., from a point 

111 feet north of College U>
Ulster-street (cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments).. 1,997 

Five feet wide, with .concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Borden-street, e.*., 
from Ulster to Bloor-etreet 
(cost payable In 10 annual
assessments) .-A• .................•••

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb "and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Commerdlal-lane, 
s.s., from Jarvis to Franeis- 
street (cost payable In 10

124 annual assessments) .............
Five feet wide, to be laid 

next the curb, Including the 
renewal or . alteration of 
water services, on Schlller- 
avenue, n.si, from Warren- 
road to Russell Hill-road 
(coat payable ,in 10 annual
assessments) ........ ...........

Five feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, including the 

204 96 renewal or alteration of
water services, on .Schlller- 
avenue,. s.s., from Poplar 
Plains to Russell Hill-road 
(cost payable in 10 annual
assessments) ........ .....................

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
Curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on the south branch 
of • Dovercourt Park, s.s., 
from Westmoreland to 
Bartlett-avenue 
able In 10
ments), .................... ........................ 948

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and .walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Evans-avenue, n. 
s., from CUnton-street to a 
point 247 feet west (cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) .................................. .

Five- feet wide, wltb'.concrete 
c,urb and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of Water ser
vices, on Forest Hill-road, 
e.s., from Heath-street to 
Lonsdale-avenue (host pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) .........................

Five feet wide, with concrete 
6,236 curb, and walk laid next to 

curb, on Heath-street, n.s., 
from Forest Hill to Avenue- 
road (cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments) ..................

Five feet wide, to be laid 
2,264 898 next to curb, including the

renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Farley- 
avenue, n.s., from Bathurst 
to Tecumseth-street (cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ...........................  ;..

Five feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, Including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water servlces.on Gladstone 
avenue, w.s., from Trafal- 
gar-avenue to Dundas-st.
(cost payable .in 10 annual
assessments) ...........................

Five feet wide, to be laid 2 
feet from the curb, on Har- 
bord-street, s.s., from Bath
urst to Markham-street 
(cost payable In 10 annual
assessments) ................................

Five feet wide, on Howard- 
etreet, s.s., from Ontarlo- 
street to Rose-avenue (cost 
payable in 10 annua
ments) ................ ....................--266

Five feet wide, to be laid 2 "
feet from the curb.on HoW-\ 
ard-street, n.s., from Glen- ' 
road to Parliament-street 
(cost payable in 10 annual
assessments)?................................

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Humbert-atreet, 
n.s., from Dundas-street to 
Dovercourt-road (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) ............................................

Four feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, Including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Lennox- 
street,"i»,s., from Borden to 
Bathurat’-street (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) ..............................................

Four feet wide, to be laid 
next to ’curb. Including the 

- renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Lennox- 
street, s.s., from Borden to 
Bathuret-street (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) ...............................................

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to P 
curb, Including the renewal _ 
or alteration of

<ln Connection With the N.Y.O. & H.R.R.R.Ij22V..107 memaj ...............................................
rive icvt wiue, lu bo .aiu .4 

11. b m. iruin lne ceiure ot

—V
‘1.104ftil 728 617

Spring Vacation Excursion to
Washington, D.C. 

Friday, March 20, 1908
FROM

SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE
9.05 p.m. 
9.15 p.m. 
8.19 p. m. 

10.45 p.m-

St. Patrick’s Day Race Results at 
New Orleans, Los Angeles 

and Oakland.

tue si.bbL, Ou i.uuicu 411.1- 
l uau, uo. in Alia cas, Slue», 
troiu Popiar f.alus-roau to 
ot. Vial.-avenue (cost. pay
able m le annual as.e..-
uisutS! ................:...............—

Five loot wiue, wltn concrete 
euro, anu walk laid next to 
cm v) uiciuuink tee renewal 
or’ alteration of vva,tci .ser
vice», on ruve.-street, w.»„ 
from nuis to w-ceii-aiveci. 
toost pay a ole lu In annual
abseaiuients! ................. ..............

live test wide, to oe laid 6 
teet troai tue street line, -uu 
rtushoime-roao, w.s., i.oui 
at. Anne’s-roau to Gvliege- 
etlêel (.cost payable m ill
annual assessments! ............ -,

five reel wiue, to Oe laiu 24 
teet b inches from me cen
tre ot me street, on rtussell 
mil-idao, south 
slues, from Poplar Plalris- 
ioaa to dt. viair-avenue 
(cost payame In 10 annual
assessments! ..............................  4,664

Five teet wide, wltn concrete 
curb and walk laid next to * 
curb. Including tne renewal 
or altera tton of water sei- 
vices, and withdraw any 
previous
on dumach-strect, e.s., iroui 
a point 96-feet north of Uer- 
rard-street to tipruce-sireet 
(cost payable in lo annual 
assess)nenta> ......

Five feet wide, wltn concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Shaw-street, w.s., 
from Queen to Argyle-st 
(cost payable in IV annual
assessments! ........ ...........

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, tticludlng tne renewal 
or alteration ot water ser
vices, on Starr-avenUe, w.s., 
from Empress-crescent to
the south end (coat payable 
in IV annual assessments)..

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, including tne renewal 
or , alteration of water ser
vices, oh Shaw-street, ,e:s., 
from Queen-street to Bell- 
woods Park “(cost payable 
In IV annual assessments)... 2,78o 

Five feet wide, bn. St. Clair- 
avenue, n.s., from Avenue- 
road to.Xhe Cast city limit 
(cost payable In IV annual
assessments)'.............................

Five feet Wide, with concrete 
ciirb, and wadfc laid next'to 
curb, on Spruce-street, s.s., 
from Sumach to River-sn 
(cost payable in IS ahnual 
assessments)

Four teet wide, with .concrete 
curb, and "walk laid next .to 
curb. Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on St.Helen’s-avenue, 
w.s., from DUblln-street to 
Bloor-street (cost payable 
in IV annual assessments)., I,i99 

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb,, and walk laid next to 

b. Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Starr-avenue, east 
and north sides, from Em
press-crescent to Dunn-ave- 
nue-(cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments) .......... ..

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 

•curb, including the renewal 
or. alteration ot water ser- 
vicea, on Turner-avenue, n. 
a., from Tecumseth-street 
to west end (cost payable In 
10 annual asessments) .

Four feet wide, to be 
next to curb, Including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Turner- 
avenue, 8.S., from Tecum
seth-street to west 
(cost payable in 10 annual
assessments) ................................

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal 

Iteration of water sei -

'MiD FLOE .. 99
99

■ h........ 4.266 3,6381Ü .101

D IS I.O.O.F. 106

JJEW ORLEANS, March 17.—Jockey 
Sumter and the long-overdue Gloriole, at 
. t0 i, formed the winning combination 
lff to-day’s opening race at the City Park 
track Miss Imogene, at 18 to 5, second, 
und Lurid, at 50 to 1, third. Bellwether, 
st 30 to 1, upset the calculations of the 
talent by taking down the fifth race in a 
hard drive from Gold Proof. Summary : 

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3* furlongs :
1. Gloriole, 107 (J. Sumter), 2 to 1.
2. Miss Imogene, 112 (Nbltes), 18 to 5.
3. Lurid, 107 (W. Walker), 50 to 1.
Time .42 2-6. . Babba, May Lee, Alamle,

Maid of Gotham, Slater OUie, Malecon, 
straight Talk,Lady Hammon,Bessi_e Trent, 
nvdhi Gin ter and Wheatbread aiso ran. 
^SECOinD RACE—Steeplechase, snort

e0]U1Ke’jeciuble, 150 (Helder), 13 to 5.
Ï. Undale, 150 (Pending), 12 to . 1. _
3 Buckman, 15u (Archibald), 8 to 5.
•rime 3.01. Galtltnea, Ralpu Reese, Lit

tle Wally, Schoolcrait and Mlxup aiso

r MIRD RACE—Selling, 6V4 furlongs : 
r Lorimer, 112 (Nicol), 7 to 6.
« Wausau, 109 (Notter), 7 to 6.
£ Spunky, 112 (E. Dugan), 12 to 5.
Time L0Î 3-5. Polar Star, McQulddy, 

Gratiot. Milo, Royal Jack, Knlgnthead, 
senator Paynter, Club Member, Don C., 
rito Kelly and The Gavel also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles:
1. John Carroll, 107 (J. Lee), 16 to 5.
2. Green Seal, 103 (E. Dugan), 4 to 1.
1. Teraaceo, 113 (Notter), 16 to 1.
Time L45 3-6. Polly Prim, First Pre

mium and Donna also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1 Bellwether, 109 (W. Walker), 30 to 1.
2. Gold Proof, 112 (Notter), 16 to 6.
I. Cooney K., 102 (S. Flynn), 14 to 6.

1.13. E. T. Shipp, Convoie, Lena

1

$11ne From the Lead* 
ifeat Scotch 
çues Open. ' ! !

» ROUND............tot Huapala „..1M
............. Ml Dulclnea .................. tot

104 Liberté ....................... 104
PM Chas. Green ......104

80146
I 106275 a:'Description of Work.

TRIP -z i -8
•U101

107m ■jf
7.30 a.m.

- - 7.37 a-m.
. - 7.15 a-m.
- - 9.00 a.m. 

-THROUGH TRAINS -
- - 8.35 p.m.

Lv. Suspension Bridge . 
Niagara Falls 
Lockport - - 
Buffalo - -

-GRADING —

^odblT'îô
Kippendavte-avgnue (cost 
payable in 5 annual assess- 
ments) ............. ..................

i 763875 in• League last night 
from Integrity, th, 

ng them now tie with 
implonship, with the 
Ing one series to play 
jrrow nlgnt. - ■ 
ig to the standing, ere 

far better team 
owa. Inability to get 
her can be accounted 
: night they were ail -

»>, G. Doran (673) and 
i ne high rollers, the 
227 score In the last

1 2 3 Ttl.
.... 201 173 144-6ilm nr j2s— —
|.... 150 164 182-
.... 183 161 176—

....... 157 167, 227-

.... 861 782 864
1 2 3 Ttii

.... 185 191 192-671

.... 146 179 186- 610

.... 160 136 139- 435

.... 168 145 179--.

.... 180 202 214-

..... 829 853 909 2591

inkers Organize,
larch 17.—(Special.)—A 
meeting of the lawn 
in the Queen's Hotel 
esid >nt Dr. Wlllmott 
Mowing officers wei# 

Honorary présidant, 
president, W. H. Ml- 
t, W. H. Stepler; see- 
L P. Hughes; captain, 
itive committee, L. H. 
tepler and E. W. Ray, 
y decided to send over 
s to Englsmd If neces-' 
he rinks who contem-

103
'!

:.................107 Dredger
FÏKTH RaXCE~m miles:

Col. Jewell............KM County Clevk. .....108
LAdy ChlswelT.. .107 Ormonde's Right .ljw
lnvictus........ ......... 104 Nadzu .......................... 106
Stoney Lee............105 Elle .................... ...........

SIXTH RACE—-6^6 furlongs:
Botanist...............lid Domlnus Arvi ...119
Lord of Potest... 130 Bribery ......................
Arklirta

Ampedo
and west

143
^SEWERS.-

2 ft. x 2 ft. brick sewer, on
Greenwood-avenue, from u.
T. R. tracks ^to Danforth- 
avenue (cost payable in lv 
annual assesamento) •••••••

12-in. tile pipe sewer on Ul
ster-avenue, from Van 
Koughnet to Ulster-street 
(cost payable In to annual
assessments) ........ ......................

-CONCRETE CURBINGS.— 
curbing, on the

109 4,220 Ar. Washington
Pullman Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Cars and Coaches on Day Train from

10.35 a.m. .ire a
1,263 *113 17,340 11,080

123
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Coaches on Night Train from Buffalo. 
Returning, tickets will be good on regular trains until March 29 and 

to stop off at Baltimore or Philadelphia, according aq opportunity to visit . 
ATLANTIC CITY.

zOakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17.—The en

tries at Oakland to-morrow are:
FIRST RACE—Futurity course:

Dick Wilson......... 112 James A. Murray 111
.100 Belle of Iroquois 103 
.109 J. H. Sheehan ....106 
.103 Handmedown
. 96 Wapoo ............
. 93 Byron ..v..,. 

SECOND RACE:—4 furlongs:
114 On Parole ...

recommendation

988 980 2,7983,373
SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 10.

For tickets and additional information, apply to Ticket Agents, N.Y. , 
C. & H.R.R., or B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent, Buffalo District, Pennsyl
vania R.R., 307 Main Street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo.

J. It. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Concrete - ,
north and west sides of 
Wlckson-avenue, from a 
point 1339 feet west of 
Yonge-street to Alcorn-ave- 
nue (cost payable In to an
nual assessments) ...............

Concrete curbing, on Trafal- 
gar-avenue, s.s., from tilad- 
stone-avenue to Dufferin- 
Btreet (cost payable in 10
annual assessments) ............

Concrete curbing, on Sprlng- 
hurst-avenue, s.s., from the 
west side of Tyndall-avenue 
produced to Spencer-avenue 
(cost payable In 10 annual
assessments) ...............................

Concrete curbing, on Bath- 
uret-strqet, w.s., from the 
first lane south of Queen- 
street to the south branch 
of McDonell-square (cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ...".........................................

Concrete curbing, on Bath- 
urst-Street, e.s., from Ade- 
lalde-street to Farley-ave- 
nue (cost payable in 10 an
nual assessments) ..................

Concrete curbing, on Bath- 
urst-street, e.s., from Queen 
street to Farley-a venue 
(cost payable In to annual
assessments) ...............................

Concrete curbing, on Bin- 
scarth-road, s.s., from Glen 
road to the east end (cost 
payable in 10 annual assess
ments) ..............................................

Concrete curbing, on Bln- 
ecarth-road, n.s., from a 
point 960 feet east of Glen- 
road to the east end (cost 
payable In 10 ahnual assess
ments) .............. ..............................

610 562Aaron J.............
Prince Brutus
Scamper.........
Old Settler.... 
Balreed..............

.101 GEO. W. BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent.. 96

93
116 93109Rose Queen------------ ■■■lip

Work Box........ 109 Seattle ........................10?
Middle.................104 Prince Ormonde ..101
Tom Hayward...101 

THIRD RACE-6 furlongs:
Fulletta....................107 Eduardo ....-..........106
Rotrou.....................103 Orcban .......................l»v
Talamund..............101 Royal Maxim ....100
Kogo,........................ 98 Monaco Mmu .... 97
Daniel C.................  92 Tetanus ...»

FOURT HRACE—0 furlongs:
Fireball...............107 The Mist
Hulocllc..................... 38 Entre Nous
Native Son.......... 97 Burning Bush
Ocean Shore..........97 Bloody ..........
Cloud Line..

FIFTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards:
Confederate..........122 Capt. Bush .
Ten Oaks................119 Henry O.............
Cardinal Sarto...109 Mike Ashelm
Warden Yell........107 Cocytus ...
Rustler..................... I'M Burlingame
Rose of Bengal... 102 Altalr ..............

SIXTH RACE-1 mile 70 yards:
Saint Senkiis... 122 Maxtress .....
Mike Jordan....^.US Carthaginian
Mitre..................... 115 Grorhobot ...
Silva................... 115 Hand Malden
Vlntdn................ 110 Be Thankful ,
Mar. Randolph...104 Patriotic ........

é JF £3.
Tickets good on the famous 
electric lighted Los Angeles 

■ Limited and on the China and 
^Japan Past Mail.

Personally conducted tours to tourist 
sleeping cars, Chicago to Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Portland.

1,769 1,519

B594
* 515566

R A
612666

. 92
88Time

and Frisette also rân.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
I. Watercooler, 106 (Notter), 4 to 1.
! Lady Almy, 102 (J. Sumter), 10 to L 
t Czar, 112 (Brussell), 15 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. Himalaya, Beraud Jr., 

Firmament, Flora Riley, Albert M., Task
master, Night Mist, Busy Boy and Joe 
McCarthy also ran. „ „

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 ipH66 • 
1. Jack Witt, 102 (S. Flynn), 11 to 6.
2 Warner Gilswell, 106 (Notter), 6 to 1.
8. Flaxman, 110 (Brussell), 8 to 1.
Time 1.45 4-5. Lady Vincent, Beau Brum- 

mel, Docile, George Bailey, Flowaway, 
and Lady Alicia also ran.

97
S

1,2691,47»
,119

423 286..111 2,649 Chicago, Union Pacific 4 
Western Une

..107
104

..101

..102
282 231 620 691(cost pay- 

annual assess-..119
..118
..ILS 676:ne. 1>oaHt birth only 

S7.00 through 
from Chicago.
& A. Hutchison, Mén
ager Tourist Dept, 213 
Cleric Street, Chicago.
____ for booklets aad _ .

to TICKET OFFICES,
2 Bast King St. aed 14 , v 
Janes Bldg., Toronto, Æ 
Ont.

.113 :
L B. C. League.
the Canadian Bowling 

le last evening in the 
l$ht teams battling for 
lence of the president, 
e league, who was un- 

I, to be present. Loo 
hclal capacity of viee- 
khe proceedings with a

140 82,103 X
.101 1,046 629

At New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, March 17.—The en

tries for City Park to-morrow are : 
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :

... 92 Bounding Elk ..101 

...103 Gracchus

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17—The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE—6t4 furlongs:
1. Buos, 104 (W. Miller), 8 to 1.
2. Daremgton, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1.
3. Wap, 104 (W. Kelly), 7 to 5.
Time 1.06 4-5. Abbey, Adenct, Bannock

Bob. Bonheur, Karrenina, St. Charles, 
Love of Gold and Mein Leibling also ran. 

SECOND RACF.-3V4 furlongs:
1. Pomare, 111 (Sandy), 12 to 5.
2. Ocean Queen, 108 (W. Kelly), 5 to L
3. Yolo, 104 (Stuart), 20 to L

.Time .413-6. Colllce, Right Easy, Ca- 
vallena, A. Lecouveur, Enamour, Win- 
Hake, Rose Kismet and Pallas also ran. 

THIRD RACE—7 furlongs:
1. May Amelia, 106 (Buxton), 9 to 2.
2. A. B. Cook, 112 (Knapp); 11 to 5.
3. Kruka, 108 (W. Miller), 4 to 1.
Time 1.26'2-5. Nagazam, Boloman, Capt

Burnett. Peggy O’NeaL Adele Brooks, 
Ahona, and Day Star also ran.

FOURTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Janeta, 98 (Butler), 20 to 1.
2. Johnny Lyons, 104 (Hayes), 4 to 1>
3. Import, 101 (Gilbert), 8 to 1.
Time 1.391-5. Fantastic, Grace G.. St. 

Elmwood and Rather Royal also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Silverline, Mil (W. KeUy), 13 to 5.
2. Tonic, 106 (Walsh), 5 to 1.
3. Taunt, 100 (W. Miller), 9 to 5.
Time 1.471-5. Alsatian, I Told You,

Senator Warner, Claudirrcltor and King 
Ellsworth also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Gypsy King, 120 (W. Miller), 5 to 2.
2. Hilgert, 115 (Walsh), 16 to 1.
3. Galvanic, 115 (Butwell), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Slbari, CqHfb, Gene Hand-

Ion, Bryan. Dr. Coleman, Kenilworth, 
Marwood, Golden Sentiment and M. B. 
Clark also ran.

698 693 Coas_ _ _ _
Correspondingly loto rates from éthsr points >

M. 1, 7, 18, 30. Ap. 8, TO.

400
Orlandot..................

’ No Quarter.......
*Ct>me On Sam..........106 Foxnal! ...................106
Glb»on.   .................. 106 Alencon
Ben Strong................. 106 Hadur
Emergency............:. .112

SECOND 
course : ..
Gordon Rusk............ 130 Woodslde

.135 Gold Circle ........137
140 Dario

£ii106
1,5822 I

.190 168 1»

. 144 144 S
. 127 117 IB
. 189 160 183
. 189 194 162

2 8

1 106
186.108

-ROADWAYS.- 
24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 

concrete gutters, on Essex- 
atreet, frrom Christie to 
Shaw-street (cost payable 
In to annual assesamente).. 7,686 

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Berke- 
ley-street, from King-street 
to the north side of Duke- 
street (cost payable In 10

. annual assesamente) .............
24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 

concrete gutters, on Her- 
rlck-street, from Bathurst 
to Markham-street 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ............................................

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Sask- 
vllle-street, from Queen to 
Gerrard-etreet (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) .............................................

21 ft. brick pavement, with 
concrete curbing, on Aus- 
tln-avenue, from Pape-ave- 
nue to the east end (cost 
payable In to annual assess
ments) ............................................

11)4 ft. brick pavement, with 
concrete curbing , on the 
longitudinal section on each 
side of the track allowance 
on Howard Park-avenue, 
from Dundas-street to In- 
dian-road (cost payable in
10 annual assessments)........

42 ft. vitrified block 
ment, with concrete curbing, 
on Harbor-street, from 
Yonge-street to Bay-street 
(cost payable In to annual
assessments) ................. ...............

13 ft. concrete pavement, with 
concrete curbing,, on the 
lane first south of Queen- 
street, trom Peter-street to 
a point 390 feet west (post 
payable in 10 annual assess.*»-.
ments) .................................... 1,906 1,428

16 ft. concrete pavement, <rah 
concrete curbing, on i the 
lane first east of'Vldtbi 
street, from Queen t# S 
ter-street (cost p

curRACE—Steeplechase, short

135 1,206 1,101
McAllister 
Llndal»...,
Kemp Rldgeley.......146 Dr. Logan ............. 151
John Dillon................. 154

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 
Dandy Dancer...... 85 Miss Delaney ... 95
Risk................................  96 Handzarra .......... 99
Beatrice K...................MM Ketchemlke
Platoon.......................... 106 Robin Hood ...108
Merrick.

FOURTH RACE—The Louisiana Stakes, 
31000 added, 4 furlongs :
Nigger Baby.......... ,.110 My L. Frances.110
Inez Sister...................110 Yankee Daugh..ll0

110 Snap
115 Anne McGee ...115 
115 Brougham 
118 Irrigator

1 141

i... les in
... 182 153 '*
.... 144 226 .

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE9281,143
(New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE):

Sailings Wednesdays as j)er sailing list:
March 31 '.................................................... Ryndam
April 8 ........................................ ...............
April 15 ..................................................... Noordhm

Ne stlrme"r,crew New Amsterdsjii
17,260 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis

placement R. M. MELVILLBv
General Passenger Agent, Toronto.xint

TO MU8KOKAstricl 
PARRY SOU*»

Observation. Dining, Par- 
low Cars. Dally except 
Sunday.
Lv. Toronto • n.ro.

Lv. Parry Sound 7.=r exn.

and Toronto Streets and 
Ion.

S)30113 727 403.......... 163 168'

1 2 ■
.......... 198 13*’m
......... 193 201 1S8

150
178 158
144 174

106 UNTIL APRIL29TH..112 I 396473
laid157» OS46.(cost

846 6181,596 715113Columbus..........
Eliz. Harwood
Intervene..........
Little Mose....
Fore....................

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :
Miss Sain......................... 97 Masquerade ....Ml
The Shaughran..........102 R. C. Rann
A1 Muller....................... 106 Hasty Agnes ...109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Caper................................. 96 Anna Fltzhugh. 99
Miss Strome<............. ,101 Ingenue ..................101
Vohoome____".............. lOl Topsy Rdblnson.104
Consistent.....................104 Lady Ethel
Druid............................... 104 Sylvan Belle ....104
Miss Ferris...................104 Lady Esther ...106
Grace Larsen.............. 106 Posing

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : 
90 Denlgre

104 Lord Lovat ....110

3 I
166 173 HI
177 188 147
143 136- 171
185 160 156
136 141 201

1 PACIFIC115 end *1.118
120 397 ONE473 COAST

2nd Class
15,580 11,697

WAY102 1,378 1,183
..........154 161 156

........ 126 128 147

........ 117 166 133

..... 112 163 125
..... 142 168 US

1 2 3
............ 167 164 12*
..... 129 122 125

119 126' 95 '
119 134 '138
173 173 170

1 2 *
........ 136 121 153

15?, 188 162
........ 143 132 f*

746 133 131
....... 166 129 13»

. C. (Colts—1 2 *
........ .. 192 182 153
........ .. 175 152 214
..........1.;... 187 172 143
.................... 177 189 181
;................ l"7 17» 18»

or a
vices, and withdraw any 
previous recommendation, 
on Wlckson-avenue 
from Yonge-street 
landa-avenue (cost payable 
in 10-annual assessments)... . 

Four feet Wide, to be laid 
next to curb, Including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Wyatt- 
avenue, s.s., from Sumach 
to River-street (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) .............................................. 1

Four feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, including the 
renewal or alteration of 

j, on Wyatt- 
from Sumach

»
4,830 4,372

to Oa'k- Offlce. King 
Union Stat104 337 171 Tickets and full in- l\CAIUfllAN 

formation at O.P.R.
City Office, cor
ner of King and 
Yonge Streets.

2,1962,422 t

The FABRE LINEIFIl108
1 assess- FU1LWAV MEDITERRANEAN SBRVICH.

Marseilles
103Roxane 

Doubt..
Alma DufouK.......U2 Belfort
The Thorne

89 FAST 
New
Roma ....Mar. 28 |
Germania. April 4

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-etreets, Toronto. 13»

York—N aples—Geae
Venezia 
Madonna

14,448 19,430...
To-Day’s Selections.

—City Park—
FIRST RACE—Come on Sam, Ben 

Strong, No Quarter.
SECOND RACE—John Dillon, Dr. Lo

gan, Kemp Rldgeley.
3'HIRD RACE—Robin Hood, Merrick, 

Ketcliemlke.
FOURTH RACE—Celia entry, Corrigan 

entry. Brougham.
FIFTH RACE—A1 Muller, Miss Sain, 

Hastv 
SIX’

Stronie, Tops;- Robinson.
SEVENTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Lord 

Lovatt, Rexane.

91 pave-
95

«616623
Association Football.

A meeting of th» High Park Rangers 
Football Club will be held on Thursday 
evening, March 19, at 8 o'clock. In the 
West End Y.M.C.A. Building, corner of 
Queen-street and Dovercourt-road, for 
the purpose of re-organlzlng for the sea- 

All members and others interested 
aie requested to attend this meetilng.

The Shamrocks Football Club will meet 
In.the Maple Leaf Hotel on Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock, when they will select thel- 
new officers for the coming season. All 
n.embers are requested to be present.

The Lancashire Association Football 
Club will hold their annual meeting In 
the Sons of England Hall, 58 East Rlch- 
mond-street, on Thursday, at 8 p.m. Arn
old country players Wishing to get Into 
the game will be made welcome. If 
Chamberlain brothers, late of Burton 
Swift, aie still In the city they are ask
ed to come to this meeting. The Lanea- 
sblres are holding a concert and dance 
In S.O.E. Hall April 10.

Amateur Baseball.
The Senior Amateur Baseball League 

-meets Thursday evening at the Jersey 
Hotel, corner Niagara and King, to or
ganize for the season.

All members of the Centennial Young 
Men's Society Interested In baseball, are 
requested to meet at the clubrooms on 
Friday night, March 30. The Centennials 
Intend putting 1 na strong team In the 
West End Amatelir League this year.

1,236 L179
9,604 4,560 Pacific Mail Steamship Cozy«

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toy» Klsen Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, PhlllppM*
Island», Straits Settlements, Indie 

and Australis.
SAILINGS FROM SAN .■",RANClS&(?
Manchuria ............ ............... ......... Mch 24th
Nippon Maru........ .................................Mcb.
Asia ..................-.................:.......................
Mongolia ................................................  APylil*
Hongkong Maru ...................................  ApriLto

For rates of passage and full parti-
R. M. MELVTLLBÿ

water services 
avenue, n.»., 
to River-street (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) ........................................... .

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Wellington-street, 
n.s., from Bathurst to Te
cumseth-street (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) .............................. ................
Person 

Council

........

634 627son.

Ajoncs. ,
TH RACE—Lady Esther, Miss . 1,500 1,262

-
eat the Sçotch. r
ill over the Scotch last 
t. C., and Incidentally 
In remembrance of the 
1619) and T. P. Phelaa 
idy kids.” Scores :

ble / In
to annual aasessments) (... 2,545 1,499

-CONCRETE SIDEWALK»—
Four feet wide, to be laid 

next to the curb, Including 
the renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Aberdeen 
avenue, n.s., from Ontarto- 
street to a point 222 feet 
east (cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments) ..................

Five feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, and withdraw 
any previous recommenda
tion, on Alien-avenue, s.s., 
from Broadview to Bolton- 
avenue (cost payable In to
annual assessments) ............

4t8 ft. wide, to be laid next to 
the curb, including the re
newal or alteration of 
water services, on Austin- 
avenue, s.s., from Pape- 
avenue to the east end (cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ..............................................

Five feet wlde.to be laid next 
to curb, on Alien-avenue, 
n.s.,from Broadview to Bol- 
ton-avenue (cost payable In
10 annual assessments)........ 1,010

Six feet wide, to be laid In 
present position, .on Albert- 
street, s.s., from Elizabeth 
to Chestnut-street (cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) .............................................

Four and one-half teet wide, 
to be laid next to the curb,
Including the renewal or al
teration of water services, 
on Austin-avenue, n.s.,from 
Pape-avenue to the east end 
(cost payable In to annual
assessments) ...............................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to the curb. Including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Agnes- 
street, s.s., from Yonge to 
Teraulay-street (cost pay
able In 10 annual assess
ments) .......................................... ..

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb- and walk laid next to \ 
curb, including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Britaln-street, s.s., 
from Sherbourne to George- 
itreet (cost payable In 10
annual assessments) ..............

Four teet wide, on Bellalr- 
street, w.s., from Bloor to 
Cumberland - street (cost 
payable In to annual assess
ments)

—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE — Pontotoc. Aqullene. 

Dolly.
SECOND RACE—Madeline Musgrave, 

Colored Lady, Steel.
THIRD RACE—Cataline, Dazzle, Dul

clnea.
‘ FOURTH RACE—Sidney F., Critic, Qrl- 
lene.

FIFTH RACE—Elle, Ormonde's Right. 
Ccunty Clerk.

SIXTH RACE—Lord of the Forest, 
Arklirta, Botanist.

1,188 984
s desiring to petition the said 
against undertaking any of the 

said proposed works must do so on or 
before the 26th day of April, 1908. A Court 
of Revision will be held at the City Hall, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 31st day of 
March, 1908, at 2.30 o'clock p.m., for the 
purposeROf hearing complaints against the 
proposed assessments, or accuracy of the 
frontage measurements, or any other 
complaints which persons Interested may 
desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

i 610
culars, apply , _ , ^
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-l'U
3 ft

. 146 1F8 186- 506
. 127 120 122-
. 161 152 122— 41
. 184 212 179—6»
. 191 155 176— 521
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
228

1629 344

CHALFONTE814 807 786 2401
- 3

179 179— 60S
1«8 147 225-^540

152 170— 4«
1 m 192*- S99

211-

958 872 977 2801

1
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Belle of Iroquois, J. H. 
Sheehan, Old Settler.

SECOND RACE—Rose Queen, Seattle, 
Work Box.

THIRD RACE—Kogo, Eduardo, Monaco 
Maid.

FOURTH RACE-The Mist, Fireball, 
Oeçan Shore.

FIFTH RACE—Confederate, Henry O., 
Rustler.

SIXTH RACE—Maxtress, Carthagin
ian, Mike Jordan.

. 245
water ser

vices, on Lee-avenue, w.s., 
from Queen-street to the 

limit (cost pay- 
assess-

THE LEEDS COMPANYW. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk's Office. City Clerk-
. Toronto, March 18th, 1906.

. 12"- 

. 224 1,012 840
north city 
able In 10 annual
ments) .......................

Five feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, Including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Nlagara- 
street, w.s., from a point 140 
feet south of King to Wel
lington-street (cost payable 
In to annual assessments)... 461 

Five feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Nlagara- 
street, n.s., from Bathurst 
to Tecumseth-street (cost 
payable In to annual assess
ments)

196 212 EDUCATIONAL,

HOTEL TRAYMORE371 235
£> iFor the Bennings Races.

NEW YORK, March 17.-Next Monday 
tne meeting of the Washington Jockey 
Club at Bennings will begin. The train
ers of racing stables at the Long Island 

425 tracks began shipping to Bennings to- 
| day, and there will be, an exodus all thru 
I the week. Starter Cassidy, who has been 
; handling the barrier at New Orleans all 
winter, will arrive here In a day or two 

, to rest (up before resuming his duties at 
j Washington. Clarence McDowell will be 

„ ' the presiding. Judge, assisted by Joseph
GO ! Murphy, who will also act as handlcappêr. 

It Is said that the Bennings track Is In 
excellent condition for workouts, and that 
when the meeting opens the horses will 
be well advanced as to physlcial condi
tion.

There was unusual activity on the Long 
Island tracks yesterday. At Gravesend 

1,103 and Sheepshead Bay, beginning early In 
the morning, the trainers had their 
chargers out for light exercise, 
tracks were in good shape, and, while no 
really fast work was attempted, the 
horses, after the long winter's rest, step
ped along briskly, . In evident enjoyment 
of the fine weather conditions.

All of the big stables were out for a 
breath of fresh air, Roseben, Dr. Gardner, 
Jim Gaffney, Nealon. ' Charles Edward, 
Colin. Ballot, Çelt, Fair Play, Hessian 
and numerous 2-year-olds being under 
saddle. Many owners and turf enthusi
asts will visit the tracks to-day If the 
weather Is pleasant.
AD BOX 6V4 6..(4 ..6% ..6146..%..6*6.. 1-

» Racing Will Not Down.
NEW „ YORK. March 17.—In spite of 

2,713 efforts on the part of the faddists and 
reformers to kill home rating in this state 

; the thorobred will not down. The hard 
I knocks he receives In the Empire State

OLDEST AND BEST:lal League.
al league yestespsiy 
in General Trust w n 
rds-Morean. ,Scor£8;Ttl

. 115 120148' 144- 436
152 144- 457

124 1,14 ,

v ^ Ttl

is: 166-
154 183— *h

1,4 13 152- f#
v> i ro— 4it 

16S1—• 50t

822 #>5 2Ô3*1

Atlantic City, IU.BmliFU Col-Brltlnh-America» 
lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bids*, To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 

Aak tor Catalogne, d

720 613Pantrack Wire News
BÂCIN6 INrOlMtIO* 
FRfM TUIF EXPERTS

60c Dally 
S3 Weekly 
Delivered

—• Open throughout the year.
£ Hotel Celeibrnted lor It» Home Ooss- 

forta.
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

MARQUETTE, ___ ___ _
Manager. D, 9. WHITE,

President.

i
any time.

TURF INFO COMPANY_:Y 144
.... 161 <UWiener» Every Dey. 730

Cover SPECIAL aV-c*.
We expect this one to go at Oak

land Saturday next, and will five 
It FREE to all weekly subscribers 
who send In their subscriptions this 
week. Subscribe aF once and 
ceive this *2.00 Special for Satur
day. To-day's Pantrack Wire News 
will be ready about noon. Full 
phone service and Pantrack Wire 
News dally for $3.00 per week. You 
need this.

to his rescue In1.55 140 cause friends to spring
0t{*n* U*ta'h 8and Pennsylvania citizens are 
organizing racing associations und tracks 
are springing up-or will soon be con
structed—where race courses were never 
heard of la other years.

Much of the stock In the new Salt Lake 
Club has been bought and paid for. Work 
on the new grounds will begin next week, 
for It Is the desire of the stockholders to 
throw open the gates next winter and 
give a meeting of six weeks’ duration.

The official name of the new racing as
sociation Is the Utah Jockey Club. The 
claim Is made that the club will depend 
upon a nearby population of 300,000 for Its 
patronage.

In smother year a race course will be 
constructed in close proximity to Phila
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore. So 
far this track exists only oh paper, but, 
as It has behind It some of the most 
wealthy and influential men In the coun
try, It Is as much an assured fact as If 
It wfte built and In operation. Rich rsdl- 
road* capitalists and prominent politicians 
cf Pennsylvania and Maryland suggested 
the track, and Its construction Is merely 
a question of a few months' time.

ONE-HORSE WIRE.
yesterday our horse lost

1 CHA9. O.
.

Trust l " 2 I
We have a horse to-day that Will win 

off by himself. Our man at New Or
leans wired In last night: “Be prepared 
for Wednesday—have a horse that will 
breeze In. His people are confident he 
cannot lose.” 

termsi
Week, flat.

Address all correspondence to

NEW YORK HOTELS.182 260 106
.... 164 re-

Flve feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renew
al or alteration of water y 
services, on Oriole-road.e.s., 
from St. Clair-avenue /to 
Heath-street (cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments)... 1,261 

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Oriole-road, w.s., 
from Heath-street to Lons
dale-avenue (edit payable 
in 10 annual assessments).. 1,272 

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Oriole-road, e.s., 
from Heath-street to Lons- 
dale-avenue (cost payable 
In to annual assessments).. 1,270 

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid, next to 
curb. Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Oeslngton-avenue, 
w.s., from Dewson to Bloor 
street (cost payable In to
annual assessments) ........

8be feet wide, on Power-st., 
e.s.. from King-street to a 
point 218 feet north (cost

»
.. 149
.. 147

*1.OO Dally, or *4.00 Per.... 756

«BBS*OUTH. Nervous P*
iBsefc and Kremature 

permanently cure» > J

727 684Wire News Pub. Oo.,
36 Toronto St., Room 17TURF INFO COMPANY

Phone M. 3113 Phone M JS40. The44 Janes Building.OZONE hog!
at uoDzuA&v^Tmm

V
l?SS(with diet or usual WEM 

es'orcs lost vigor aoU-fÎTi x 
lood Price, ?1 P®r„°<8£ .1 
riper. Sole proprietor, m'M 
p HO FI ELD'S D r Of 
6T.. TORONTO-

1,160

Yesterday We Cave Spunky, 3-1, 3rd 936 769

ilSlt tb*
To-day We Have One that Will WIN at a Fair Price. or

If! So string along with us and get in on some of the get-away coups 
to be pulled off in the near future.

1,157
The only R e m e J 

-• which will pormanai 
N lv cure Ironorn 
-T Gleet. Stricture, etc ojrffl 
a ruling Two bottles 
sfgun'ure oil every hot . _,
;. Those who have tneS 
lort avail will not be dlsr 
l per bottle. Sole sgeh 
g^St.vre, Elm SikM 
rORO.NTO.

a /1,236 989S ofTERMS : $1.00 Daily, or $5.00 Weekly. .. 0O»

Out-of-town clients receive our pfompt attention. Outside Marksmen at Brampton.
BRAMPTON. March 17.—The Brampton, 

Gun Club are holding their annual tour
nament here, which lasts for two days. 
There wa sa good attendance and mod

shooting, despite the cold and dull w«B 11 
(her. There were members from Bufttdo.1 
Toronto, Hamilton. Guelph and verts Ms 1
other nlnnee |

■7 258 138 3,214BURK & CO., ROOM 3
10 1-2 KINO ST. WEST Five feet wide, with concrete 

curb and walk laid next to 
the curb, on Brock-avenue,

■fill
. I

J1-■y 4

i
i \

0 9.00 a.m. 
Q 4.05 p.m. 

JT 6.10 p.m.

Three. 

Traîne 

Daily

BUFFALO
A Flrst-

Claes
Jr Equlp- 
O ment

ONLY
DOUBLE
TRACK
LINE
Secure tick#:» at City Ofllee, northwest 
corner Klsg sad Yoege Streets.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING6

DOWN COMES DEPUTATION 
FROM SAULT STE. MARIE

fhe Toronto World tried and Me own Initiative Is hamper
ed by Ms responeiblM'ty to his titular 
chief. Only an unusual degree of loy
alty on the part of the rank and file 
of the ministerialists will carry them 
thru the stress of a parliamentary 
struggle certain to be strenuous and 
admittedly crucial. Recent political 
developments create doubt whether It 
«ill be given by the exitremer Radicals, 
and by those members of the regular 
party whose seats would be endangered 
by Labor and Socialist opposition.

To what extent the marked change 
In public sentiment Is due to the edu
cational propaganda for tariff reform, 
and how much to alarm at the activity 
of the Socialist agitation, Is as diffi
cult to say ae it was to differentiate 
among the numerous Liberal campaign 
cries at the last general election, and 
the widespread unpopularity of the 
late government. That socialism of the 
revolutionary typé has got on the

A Morning Newspaper 
* * Every Day In the Year.
Main office, es yonge street.

TORONTO.

Published

Want Government of Ontario to 

Extend Algoma Central to 1 
G. T. Pacific.

»
he cosferred mmr the, A favor will 

atugencil If snlwerlber» who receive 
ifsper» by carrier or thro the moll will 
report aoy Irregularity “T delay la re- 
t/lpt et their copy.

rward all eomplalata to The World 
ee. 88 Yoage Street. Toroate.

:

STE. MARIE. March SB—
«Wfle SAULT

(Special.)—To-night a public meeting
held IPan

* TORONTO ON EASY STREET.
By formally applying to the hydro

electric commission for Niagara elec
tricity equal to 10,000 horse powe*. the 
cpy has fulfilled Its part of the ar- 
rgtygment with the government. It 
mill now be up to the commission to 
oirry out Its corresponding obligation 
to proceed with the construction of 

tfie necessary "transmission line, 
farther duty rests on the city council 
Without delay to set about the estab
lishment of its distributing plant. To 
attempt further negotiations with the 
Electric Light Company In its present 
temper Is a mere waste of time and 
can lead to no definite result. If an 
offer to reopen them Is made the coun
cil -should brush aside all the irrele
vant and misleading side Issues that 
the company and Its advisers have ln- 
tfpdjieed, stick closely to the bedrock 
of fact and decline to discuss terihs 
whose basis conflicts with the actual 
circumstances.
.As The World has pointed out, the 

matter of taking over this company’s 
undertaking Is not comparable to the j ray
case of perpetual franchise holders i substantial limitations of armament 
who are under no Immediate or pros- j received considerable Radical support, 
psettve obligation to transfer on terms. , and would have got more but for the 
This to a vital distinction and modifies : pressure exerted by the government 
the whole situation. On giving one ! whips. On Friday last the unemployed 

year’s notice the city can, In 1919, re- labor bill, making it imperative on 
sume the franchise by purchasing all ! local authorities to provide wot* at 
the interests and assets of the com- j the standard rate of wages, or, falling 

comprising plant, buildings and that, to maintain the unemployed, tho 
material, at a price to be fixed by rejected by a large majority, also re
arbitration If It cannot be agreed upon. | ceived considerable Liberal support,

What the city 1* asking to practically and even more significant was the num- 
that the franchise terminate now in- : 
stead of at Its natural expiry in 1919.
All that the shareholders can hope to i faddist and Socialist views cannot but 
gain by the company’s continuance in j be extremely distasteful to moderate 

business is the profits that may be Litorals, and will correspondingly 
earned during the remaining years of weaken the attack on the house of 
the agreement—profits which may be lends, if, Indeed, It e.ver materializes, 
very considerably reduced by the in- Lord Rosebery, with his usual acumen,
«lallation of a city service. , made the most of the barrier the second

The company and Its advisers must chamber presents to predatory social - 
surely by this time be convinced that. \ j, m, and underscored It heavily by pro- 
the city means business. It Is certain ! claiming that if it cam«#to a choice 

enough that In any case both the light i between protection and socialism he 
and power and the street railway fran- would unhesitatingly prefer the former, 
chlses will be resumed—the latter ex- Then again the new English education 
plrlng In 1921. The situation that will bill and licensing reform till have 
then emerge necessitates the possession rcused both the church and "the trade” ! Society of Forest Engineers Amongst
by the city of an independent supply to an Intensity of opposition unparallel- j of f!cJtv Jte”
of Niagara electricity, and that it can ^ for ha,f a centu,ry Canadians have A"“"6 " * T.,

now get and will get thru the hydro- dlfflcuity 4n understanding the objec- e6try' Tqr0n University 
electric commission. Thqs protected. tlonfi to measures' whose main features I Knetchtel, inspector of Dominion for- 
It to really a matter of Indifference to seom to ^ ln accordance with round 1 est reserves and F. H. W 
the city whether the light company Is reform pr|ntip,]ee but it will certainly technical assistant, Dominion forest 
amenable to reason or not. If, instead (ake another appeal to the people be- 9W.vKe.Ot ta wo; E. J. Zazltz, forester 
of facing the actualities of the case, ft fore they become law in anything like of the °ntarl° dep^rtinept of agricul- 
prefers to carry on a competitive busi- , ^ * ture, Guelph; Thomas South-worth, su-
— »' «•>" « »"* *"« «” h-' ÏZZ X,a% ", Lt «•«—»* « “■»'“**» '"°-
„ h.»a over I. Intm.l *"*" *“■” S,.»»r, Inrn,«rly DoMa-
unde» the provision of the agreement, , t| . ... ion superintendent of forestry; W. J.
that will be entirely Its own act and . .?**“"* the f*ttlsh amal> holdings superintendent forest protec
ts city cannot be blamed in any bM" ln f_avor of lts °wj> measure ap- tlon 9erViceQuebec; G. C. Biche, for-

plying the provisions of the English ester in the Quebec department of lands 
act of last year to Scotland. It is cer- and forests; Reginald R. Bradley, for- 
taiin or,™,0-1, n.i ,lh„ ... . . . ester for the Miramichi Pulp and Papertain enough that the two chief govern- company, and Ellwood Wilson and
ment measures ,of the session will re- Marshall C. Small of the Laurentlde 
ceive drastic modification, and it will Paper Company, Grand Mere, Quebec.;.ir * •»ther the cup of the house of lords’ In- ment of forestry in the University of 
iquitiee is full enough to warrant them Michigan, Ann Arbor,
asking the electorate to remove its veto Hugh P. Baker of the Pennsylvania

” remove its veto 6tate college, and Overton W. Price,
po er. it is a pretty fight with conse- asssistant forestry. United States for- 
quences of far-reaching importance est service, Washington, D.C.

After dinner Mr. Wilson acted as 
toast master, and short, pithy speeches 
were delivered by' Dr. Fernow. Prof. 
Roth, Mr. Price, Mr. Southworth and 
Mr. Stewart.
sion at the various clauses of the con
stitution of the society, which has for 
its object thei bringing together of pro
fessional foresters thruout the Domin
ion, the cultivation of an esprit des 
corps, the discussion of technical sub
jects pertaining to their profession and 
tpe .maintenance of a high standard of 
work and Ideals. After the adoption 
of 'the constitution, the election of of
ficers was then proceeded with, by bal
lot, and respited as follows: President, 
Dr. B. E. Fernow, Toronto; vice-presi
dent. R. H. Campbell. Ottawa; secre
tary-treasurer, F. W. H. Jacombe. Ot
tawa.

Members of the profession residing in 
British Columbia, Saskatchewan and 
elsewhere wishing to learn the condi
tions of membership should correspond 
with the secretary-treasurer.

called by Mayor Thompson,
O’Brien’s Hall, was largely attended. 
The meeting was called for the pur- 

of discussing the subject of «end-pose
lng a deputation to interview the On
tario Government with a view to hav
ing them revoke the land grant of 5000 

mile and cash subsidy ofacres per
$2000 per mile, for completion of the 

Algoma Central 
Canadian Pacific to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. It is understood this 
subsidy had been in force, but was 
allowed tp lapse.

At a joint meeting formed of the 
board of trade and town council, a 
resolution was adopted asking the 
government to révote subsidies as 
above mentioned and asking the Do
minion Government to grant the cash 
subsidy of $6500 per mile. These re
solutions were unanimously adopted 
at the meeting last night, and the 
city council was asked to vote $1*>0 
for the purpose of defraying a por
tion of the expenses of the delegates

Among

Railway from theThe nerves of the British public Is appar
ent enough, and It has evidently affect
ed many who still adhere to the older 
Liberalism. Under Mr. Asquith’s gtiid- 

the line will probably be much 
firmly drawn between the social

a nee
more
reforms largely common to both the 
main political parties and those affect
ed by the various societies and organi
zations that openly flaunt the social
istic banner. Further points of sever- 

are also to be found In such' mat-ance
ters as the reduction in army and navy 
expenditure and the abandonment of 
the two-power standard for _ the navy 
to which the present government de
clares Its continued adhesion. Mr. Mur-

Toronto.selected to visit 
those who spoke were Mt$yor Thomp
son, John Collins, John McKay, J. D. 
H. Browne, John Dawson, Dr. Gimby, 
J. W. Curran, all favoring the ,idea- 

The fallowing delegates were se- 
Thursday,Macdonald's motion calling for

lected and will leave on 
having secured a meeting with Hon. 
Mr. Whitney and his cabinet for 4 
o’clock on Friday afternoon; W. J. 
Thompson, mayor; J. D. H. Browne, 

of the Board of Trade; W.
Gimby,

president
H. Hearst, John McKay, Dr.
John Hussey, W. J. Curran, John 

R. H. Knight tind JohnCollins,
O'Boyle.

NEW CANADIAN SOCIETY 
DF FOREST ENCEERSerou-s Liberal abstentions.

These symptoms of sympathy with

Professionals Organize at Quebec 
and Dr. B. E. Fernow of Tor

onto is First President

A number of professional foresters 
employed in various parts of eastern 
Canada met at the Place Vlger Hotel, 
Montreal, for the purpose of holding an 
informal dinner and organizing a se- 

; olety to be known asl the Canadian

Abraham

shape or form.
So far as the Electrical Develop

ment Company Is concerned. Its In
terests appear to lie ln the direction 
of amicable working into the hydro- 
commission’s scheme. That,, however, 
is for its controllers to determine.
What they may do, nevertheless, will 
throw a flashlight on much that has 
been said by the Electric Light Com
pany about the famous contract for 
Niagara pawer, which so materially i both nationally and Imperially, 
assisted ln the flotation of the Develop- —

Mich; Prof.

ment Company’s bonds. The commis
sion Is prepared to take part of the 
Niagara white coal it needs from the 
Development Company, including what 
is required for Toronto light and 
power, at the same price agreed to be 
paid to the Ontario Power Company. 
If,therefore.the light company’s contract 
is bo Much better and cheaper than 
the terms offered by the commission, 
the ordinary outsider will have diffi
culty ln believing that the Develop
ment Company will stand in the way 
of the city taking over the light com
pany’s interests and assets. If, qn the 
other hand, the Development Com
pany declines to let the light company 
out, the conclusion is inevitable that 
It pays better to hold to the contract 
than to ^accept the proposal of the 
commission. The contract, in any cir
cumstances, ceases in 1919, and with 
an Independent supply of power and a 
distributing plant of Its o«n, the city 
can afford to wait its expiry and the 
expiry of the street railway franchise 
In ease and confidence.

CATHOLIC MARRIAGES.
Then followed a dlscus-

Edltor World: In to-day’s Issue of 
your paper you give a prominent placp 
to a report on the new regulations 
respecting the marriages of Catholics 
to Protestants.

Feeling sure that it is not your in
tention to misinform your readers 
this subject, I take the liberty of 
pointing out the fact thàt your article 
Is quite misleading. While the clergy- 
are In possession of the full text of 
this regulation. Its communication to 
the Catholic .laity has only been part
ly accomplished, owing to the short 
time at the disposal of the priest for 
announcements of this nature.

However, it has been distinctly Stat

on

FAIR PLAY FOR NEGRO.ed that mixed marriages are not to 
be forbidden, and that the powers of 
dispensation will still rest with the Taft Comes Out 
bishops, who will continue to grant 
or withhold dispensations as their
C0XTChar^ednr^creed is: That 17 Speaking

the marriages of Catholics “to Pro- 1 Booker T. Washington in the 
testants by other than priests of the PulP,t for years occupied by Henry 
Catholic Church are declared invalid, ■ Ward Beecher in Plymouth Church, 
and the church will not only withhold , Brooklyn, -Secretary Taft made what 
her blessing and condemn such unions : . . , , . e "na[
as heretofore, but she will consider 1 was lnterPreted as a direct reply to 
that marriage has not taken place, | the accusations that he has 
and that the contracting parties are ; been ln sympathy with the black 
living ln sin.

Tho these regulations may seem un
reasonable, Impracticable, or even des
potic to you, I trust you will now 
state them fairly, and correct the 
wrong Impression which the article 
objected to must have left on the

__minds' of those of your readers whowithout the cabinet. The premier s haye not the opportunity or mcllna-
uulortunate Illness has proved of a | tlon to inform themselves at first hand 
graver character than was at first an- on the subject.

14 Clarendon-avenue.

Strong for Black Sup
port In South.

6RITI8H POLITICAL MOVEMENTS.
As if the ordinary difficulties and 

troubles of a Reform government in 
Britain were not sufficient of them
selves. the extreme Radical element of 
Its heterogeneous following appear de
termined to make ite task infinitely 
more heavy and laborious. Things of 
late have been going unfavorably for 
the administrât Ion both within and

never
man.

That it was a strong plea for the 
support of the army of negroes who 
are said to have been alienated from 
him and President Roosevelt was the 

consensus of opinion of those who 
heard it.

Secretary Taft appealed for an 
equal enforcement of the electoral laws 
ln the south. He said the black man 
was a factor In American life which 
was growing in Importance and value. 
He asserted the Fifteenth Amendment 
since 1880 had been' treated largely 
as a dead letter and he praised the 
black man for his loyalty and honor 
to; his country and his flag. From 
the two hundred or more negroes in 
the audience he elicited applause when 
he said:

H. W. Baldwin.
ticipated, and now entails at the least
a prolonged abstention from public Yesterday's Fires,
business. Deprived thus of the services At 7.87 p.m. a fire started at 172 
of a chief who commanded the loyalty Shaw-street, owned by John Laurie,

O' “ “* raiï
ed in abundant measure the tact abso- unknown. . „
llitdy necessary to preserve the essen- At 9.18 a.m. a fire started in a two- 
tlato of union the government to also storey brick house at 60 Sussex-street, j "The negroes are entitled to unceas-—■ »y ■- »» * “•**•«■ w,rwy<s,r'D. %jssrssi£°t. I v.x.s,' as
authority rarely suffices at the moment building $25; cause a defective grate. things, both because It is our duty and
it moat needs to be effective. Mr. As- ------------------------------------ I to our interest to secure them equal
quitii has monv of the Qualities re- Senator Pinkney White De?d. opportunity. Whenever called upon 
JX. - , , , BALTIMORE. March 17. — United ! the negro has never failed to make
q a or the leadership of a progrès- states Senator William Pinkney White : sacrifices for this, the only country 
•Iva Liberalism, but he to as yet un- died at his home ln this city to-night, j he has and the only flag he loves.’’

:

^ ~~ '», '
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AT 0SG00DE HALL EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS -I
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. — I

THE SPRING OPENINGChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m'

Single Court.
Justice Riddell at 10

I
Ï. :i -tThe Hon. Mr.

a.m. Cases set down for hearing.
1. Anderson v. Errik Kala.
2. Dalton v. T. G. T. Co.
3. Da mm v. Crandall.
4. C. P. R. Co. v. Gordon.
6. Galt v. Schwalm.
6. Anderson v. Ross.
7. Re Solicitor.
8. Guttler v. Sher.
9. Moses v. Mcikowitz.
10. Soo Falla B. Co. v. Hunter. "

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:.
1. Cuff v. Shea.
2. Taplin v. Riordan.
8. Rex v. Petit, Rex v. Irwin.
4. Re McBrady.
5. Milligan v. Toronto Railway Co.

Toronto Non Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.80 a.m. :
1. Williams v. Hyelop (continued).
2. McKay v. NiplSstnK
3. Teller v, Peacy.
4. Todd v. Labrcese.
6. Madgett v. White.
6. Cummings v. Clark.

IIf this store side-stepped every time the weather frowned we d never be 
ready for any season. But we go right along attending to business without 
thought of anything but to be supremely ready just a little before anybody 

else.

3
it

OUR SPRING OPENING IS A GREAT ATTRACTION
these days /the harder it snows outside the more beautiful the store's in
side decoration appears? and the knowledge that spring is here—except for 
stray snow flurry—is causing enthusiastic buying from the great offerings of
new goods.

■ ,
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TableYou know best buyers are the early ones, for the 
assortments are complete now. Come to-day. !

Spring Suits—Note These PricesMen’s4- »‘ i
. iLow as the prices are, we promise ma . 

terials of handsome, honest, long-wear
ing quality and the bfcst of tailoring in 
every stitch. And we promise every 
new style and that every price will be j 
an unbeatable one.

Latest single and double-breasted

'
i

Promissory Notes and Loan.
E. L. Finn of Toronto has begun an 

action against D. J. McLean claiming 
an account of all promissory notes and 
drafts made by Finn tn favor of Mc
Lean and for the return of the same 
and also for $900 loaned.

Sold Share In Mining Lands.
William A. Parks is seeking to re

cover from James Pearson $490, being 
Parks’ share of $2600 received by Pear
son for the sale of three mining loca
tions in the Towlship of Pense, to the 
Pense Cobalt Mining Co.

Bill of Exchange.
The Calgary Milling Co. are plaintiffs 

in an action brought against the West
ern Farm Lands, Ltd., to recover 
$6898.70 on a certain overdue bill of ex
change drawn by the plaintiffs and ac
cepted by the defendants.

Overpaid the Account.
To recover $4164.83. alleged to have 

been overpaid to John E. Webb, an 
action has been begun by Garside and 
White of Toronto. It Is alleged that 
$20,813.33 wao paid, while the amount 
actually due was only $16,648.50.

Alleges Negligence. «
A. R. Clark & Co. are being sued by 

John F. Doody for unstated damages 
for injuries, which Doody alleges were 
caused by the negligence of the com
pany's servants or employes.

Mining Claim Dispute.
John B. Spurr of Toronto, ln a writ 

of summons Issued against George H. 
Large of Toronto Junction and Willard 
fit. Franclss of Toronto, Is asking spe
cific performance of an agreement to 
transfer a certain interest in the min
ing claim known as the south half of 
the northwest quarter of the north half 
of lot one, concession four, Township 
of Coleman.

;
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SilX-i .■ i
« For $8.00—The new 
Shade of bronze, with 
faint stripe, pure wool 
tweeds, Italian cloth 
lining, sizes 36 to 44. ~

For sio.ee — stylish 
greys with various pat
terns. worsted-finished 
tweeds, broad lapels.

Those brief descriptions show that 
even at these moderate prices a stylish, 
good-looking, well-made suit may be 
had here.

For $11.00—Navy blue 
clay twill worsteds, also 
grey shades.

For $18.80

IIPI a
: I 111i:5:

—Grey shades with injt 

pin-checked and over
checked patterns, fancy 
worsteds.

v 5m. ■
;
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geex;, . Two Prices Men Will Appreciate 
29c for Spring Underwear — Fine 

double - thread balbriggan, - natural 
cream shade. Closely-ribbéd cuffs and 
ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. An astonish
ingly low price for the first of the sea
son—should appeal to hundreds of mqn 
Thursday. ,Shirt or drapers. X.. .29e 

29c for Good Work Shirts — If 
you’ve faith for a busy spring, take 
this shirt-buying chance to get the 
needed garments and price savings 6f 
the biggest kind. Black and white drill, 
and flannelette. DoUble-stitched seams; 
collar attached; sizes 14 1-2 io 17 1-2. 
Clearing at, each
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Alimony Action.
Rebecca J. Ford of the Village of 

MUberta, Nlplsslng district, has begun 
an action against her husband, Chas. 
A. Ford, for alimeny. She Is demand
ing $9 as interim alimony and in addi
tion Interim costs.

I

y

29c
—Main Floor—Queen St.—*1Overdue Note.

A balance of $828.88 on certain pro
missory note is now the amount Aought 
to be recovered from Alexander Hnrt 
of Hampstead,'Perth County, by D. W. 
Livingstone of Toronto.

Giovlnazzo Was Killed. \
A writ has been Issued by Annun- 

ziato Giovlnazzo against the C. P. R. 
Co. to recover $2000 damages for the 
death of Michele Giovlnazzo thru the 
negligence of the company's servants.

Wants Tracks Removed.
Jeannie Ferguson of North Bay has 

instituted proceedings against the C. P. 
R. Co. to recover damages for the ob
struction and closing of Regina-street 
in that town by reason of it interfering 
with the access to her property. She 
is also asking for an order that the 
company be compelled to remove their 
tracks on Regina-street, where it in
terferes with and injures her property.
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T. EATON 02— 190 YONOE STREET, 
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GOVERNMENT DEPORTS flichie’s Teas are regular in 
their superior quality and flavor.

The English Breakfast Blends at 40e lb. and BOc lb 
favorites, but there is variety to suit all tastes.
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^rder From Ottawa Created Sur

prise to Federal and Steamship 
Officials - Did Not Come Direct

are

Michie & Co., Ltd., VANC 
—The tlj 
made la 
electric

m\
A Roy

as *"srsj
Arthur

X
House of Industry Report.

At a board meeting of the Toronto 
House of Industry the report for the 
•outdoor poor showed 615 new families, 
Including 1300 children, assisted for 
first time; 2200 families, now on the 
books and receiving assistance.

563 tons of coal, 15 
cords of wood, 16,156 loaves of bread, 
and 17,263 lbs. of groceries; also 240 
gallons of soup daily; 1284 persons 
worked for coal, etc.; 200 Jewish fam
ilies are Included in above numbers. 

Casual poor report:

7 King Street West.VANCOUVER, March 17.—(Special.) 
—The Dominion Government furnished 
a sensation to-day in the iminigraïtbn 

situation and the testing of several 
regulations ln the courts Is likely to 
follow.

One hundred and eighty-four Hindus, 
wifio arrived from Hongkong b^C.P.R. 
steamer Mount Eagle, and who have 
been In quarantine two weeks, were at 
noon ordered to be deported to the 
Orient. They had all been practically 
passed on Sunday afternoon by Dr. 
Monroe, federal inspector, but were held 
Sunday temporarily in the federal de
tention sheds, awaiting positive in
structions from Ottawa.

To-day the Hindus and federal and 
steamship officials were greatly sur
prised to receive an order for their de
portation. All are sent back because 
they fail to meet the requirements of 
the federal order, which denies admis
sion to all immigrants except they ar
rive by continuous passage from the 
land of birth or adoption.

Eight of the Hindus "were rejected be
cause they could not get direct pas
sage from Calcutta to Vancouver, but 
were compelled to waft months in 
Hongkong. The remainder were unable 
to show that they were peifsons to 
whom tickets were originally Issued in 
Calcutta, they not being identified 
the tickets in any way. The steamer 
Empress of Japan Will sail for Hong
kong to-moirow and the federal offi
cials are attempting to enforce depor
tation by this steamer and will likely 
succeed, unless stopped by 
corpus proceedings before the supreme 
court.

Telephone Main 7691.
Privât* Branch Exchange Connecting All Departments.

ed7
Distributed:

SHAREHOLDERS MUST PAY, JAMES MCDONALD DEA'j),

McDonaldOwners of York Loan Permanent 
Stock Held Liable for Balances.

Referee Kappele yesterday decided 
that holders of permanent stock ln the 
defunct York County Loan Company 
are liable as contributories ahd must 
pay in $256,000 on unpaid stock to the 
general fund. There are 2300 share
holders affected.

The Judgment stated that the per
manent shares are legal and must ac
count for the amount unpaid. Most of 
the stockholders bad not paid up over 
50 per cent, of the subscribed amount. 
Those who pay In full will rank as or
dinary imareholders, but those who are 
unpaid will have to pay up the amount 
In arrears before they can rank as reg
ular shareholders

Prospective Buyer—Heavens! It must 
be a terrible experience to run over a 
human being! Auto Demonstrator (smil
ingly )—Not with tills moke of car. mv 
boy; it’s equipped with the best shock 
absorber on the market.—Brooklyn Life.

Brother of Sir William
Creases the River.

402 persons
Sheltered 6249 nights, and received 18,- 
983 meals. Broke stone 64 1-2 tolse.

A committee consisting of Chairman 
H. O’Hara and Messrs. MacMurchy, 
Bain and Hubbard were appointed to 
wait upon the board of control for an 
additional, grant of $7000, to meet de
mands ter relief, and also to secure 
funds for the erection of" a building 
for the accommodation of casual

PORTLAND, Me., March 17.—-(Bpe* 
dal.)—"Jimmie” McDonald, one of the 
characters of New England, noted tel 1 

his unique methods as a bill collector, 
and a brother of Sir William McDonald 
died here to-day.

McDonald was Si years old and dl#4 
t?«M°T.ertT.L hl! ,uner41 expenses being 
ter year» ' wbo had known

f
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■ed
VIboor.

April 21, at 4 p.m., was selected as 
the time for the annual meeting.

ltd]
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t* Flnkl# Denies.

. tinkle took the stand yes
terday In the sessions In his own de- 
fence and denied that he had set 
fire to his premises In Ellsabeth-street. 
He said his toss was $1100. He also 
denied pouring oil into holes bored 
in the walls or celling, as suspected 
by Detective Caldwell, wtio was * 
witness during the day. Superinten
dent Welch of the Canadian Detective 
Bureau also testified that no gold was 
found among the debris.

Once at Windsor Castle.
NEW YORK, March 17.—Dennis 

Lyon, fifty-six years old, who said he 
had been a ^painter and decofator ln 
Windsor Castle in Queen Victoria’s 
reign, was taken to Blackwell’s Island 
ae a prisoner at his own request yes
terday.
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A TESTED SPRING 
MEDICINE.

on JJWna 
Warwie 
tat. an 
Of Wy„
Potest J

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
Cures Sallow Skin, Head

ache, Languor and 
Tiredness.

habeas-

I

Claim and Counterclaim.
You don’t need to be told how you in the non-jury assizes Clarence L. 

feel—blue, sort of slckishness, poor Williams, contractor, Is suing Hyslop
appetite, vague pains, tired In the Bros., Ltd., for $2500, arising from the
ITUT aS&iïfbS fortunately the bui.ding of a garage on

,there i<„Pr°m^tter1lief ÎS D^' «T111- The plaintiff claimed that the owners 
ons Pilla, which immediately relieve changed the plan from the Jarvis sys-

e^!e 8>produc?L matter0nSThousand; Zhoilthto "s^tem "TerabvY l° ^ 

have 'been so utterly depressed, so lh . . ^ 1JJJ’reaslng
worn out as to be despondent^ but , . . an^ *?,n‘*erin8r bim' Hf
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills always cura "I n™ t . d‘sml.88ed,wrong-
can speak feelingly on the power of defe?dants refused to
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills because they j hl£? tbe baLance d»e. j ,
alone restored me to health,” writes ! Hyslop Bros, claim the plaintiff did
C. T. Fearman of Kingston. "Last I K*ve “J1 hla time to the work, and
spring my blood was thin and weak, 5” keen paid everything due him.
I was terribly run down, had awful ; Jhey make a counter-claim for $2000
headaches and a gnawing, empty feel- ; Ramages. He put workmen on an ail
ing about the stomach. I couldn’t ' j°ining roof and weakened it so that
sleep or work until I used Dr. Ham- the premises under wehe flooded with
ilton’s Pills—they did me a world of rain, they claim.
good and I strongly urge everyone Ti P. Galt and Mr. Fasken are-counsel 
to use this great spring medicine.” for Hvslop Bros, and H. F*. Martin for 
All dealers in 26c boxe». J the plaintiff.
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DIVIDEND NO. 48.
I

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and 
three-quarters per cent, upon the paid-up capita) stock of 
the Bank has been declared for the current quarter, being 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and 
after the first day of April next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 17th to the 31st of March, both 
days inclusive.

pay

I
Y0I

By Order of the Board.
t:STUABT STBATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto, Feb. 21,1908.
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jS Where the finest biscuit, 8j 

Rj cake, hot-breads, emits 1$ 
IS or puddings are required Rf 
jtl ‘ftoyal is indispensable. |«

I iiioxzfr d
,A< Bakina Powder ||j

Absolutely Pur* |5j

to readjust duties okiy so that import
ed leai woutu bear ns just proportion 
of the tax. The changes:How Country’s Millions

Have Been Expended
I HE YVEAlHEi*ESTABLISHED 1864.

Present Proposed 
rates. 
Per lb.ws JOHN CATTO & SON

Special 
Interest 

In Linens

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
March IT.—(.8 p.m.)—Light snowfalls and 
Hurries have occurred to-day from the 
lake region to the Maritime Provinces, 
and in all districts the weather has been 
cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 10 below—2; Atlln, 16 below—12; 
Pori Simpson, 20—88; Victoria, 40—M; Van
couver, ui—46; KamloopS, 32—42; Edmon
ton. IV below—24; Battleford. 20 below—12; 
Prince Albert, 14 below-14, Calgary,18-34; 
Regina, 16 below—14; Winnipeg, 22 below— 
8; port Arthur, 8-2b; Parry Sound, zero— 
22; Toronto, 14-30; Ottawa, zero-U; 
Montreal, 2-10; Quebec, 4 below—14; St. 
John, 14—24; tialitax, 28—38.

pruba Dilutee.
Lower Lakes anil ueurgrlaa Bay— 

A little higher temperature* easterly 
Wlads, followed by another light snow-
^ttawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
end moderately cold. \

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
com; local snow flurries.

Maritime—Partly fair and cold, but
some»ltght snowtalls. __...

Lake Superior—Partly fair and cold, 
some light local snowtalls or ftairries. 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—B air and
C°juberta—Fair; much the same tempera
ture.

Name rates 
Per lb.

Chewing and smoktnL' 
tobacco from import
ed leaf .............................. $0.26 $0.06

Manufactured tobacco
froni native leaf ........

Snuff, containing not 
more than 40 per ct.
of moisture ...........................26

I Cigars from imported
leaf .....................................

Cigars from native . to
bacco .................................

Cigarets from domestic
leaf .......... ... .....

! Cigarets from foreign
leaf .........................  $.00

Foreign leaf tobacco,
unstjimmed ............  10

Foreign leaf tobacco, 
jf steamed ....

As for customs tariff there would >be 
i no changes at present. The tariff gen- 
! erally was in very fair condition, and 
if there were some complaints against 
it the probabilities were that as busi
ness improved supposed disadvantages 
would disappear. For instance, at the 
eleventh hour a deputation represent
ing farmers and others interested in 

■ the pork Industry had waited on the 
1 government and complained that by 

I evasion of Canadian customs laws the 
country was being flooded with im
ported pork. They, however, were sat
isfied with the application of the anti
dumping law.

In this, as fn other cases of com
plaint, the remedy was net to be found 
In a higher tariff.

No Tariff Changes.
Mr. Fielding said In conclusion that 

not having any tariff, changes to an
nounce, he would not enlarge upon the 
foregoing concrete statement of the 
financial position of the country.

“Does my hon. friend think that 
Canadian packers would prefer to sell 
American products as Canadian pro
ducts if they could bring them in here 
cheaply?" asked W. F. Maclean.

Mf. Fielding replied that he thought 
the Canadian packers would not pre
fer to bring in American pork to sell 
as Canadian pork and send it to the 
old country $o get the benefit of the 
reputation of Canadian pork, and he 
hoped Mr. Fisher and the minister 
of customs, between them, would find 
some machinery to prevent it..

Hon. G E. Foster.
Mr. Foster, who was greeted with 

enthusiastic opposition cheers, observ
ed that hon. gentlemen opposite were 
fond of deprecating the condition of 
affairs as they found them in 1896, to 
keep in the background the world
wide prosperity of the past ten years 
and tor make it appear that Canada’s 
prosperity was due to their • policy. 
The fact was that in 1889-90 a world
wide depreciation began which con
tinued for four or five years. Canada 
felt this depression but emerged from 
it better than any ’other country. 
Canada, therefore, in 1896, emerged 
from this period steadily progressing. 
The onjy trouble on the horizon was 
the Manitoba school" question, which 
those hon. gentlement themselves nad 
fanned into light and kept ablaze for 
their own purposes, yet at no time did 
it threaten a disturbance of general 
good feeling between the peoples of 
this country. The Liberals had set for 
themselves the tàsk of reducing taxa
tion, reducing the public debt, obtain
ing reciprocity with the United States, 
getting ai mutual preference from 
Great Britain, to reduce the number 
of cabinet ministers, cut down the ex
penditure, reform the senate, abolish 
superannuation, abolish boifntles, dis
continue the system of railway bonus
es, and kep the land for the settlers. 
Besides, they were to raise the stand
ard of public life.An Interesting Speculation.

It would have 'been interesting to 
have seen t‘he effect of reducing ex
penditure and abolishing the tariff pro
tection, carrying out all other pledges 
o fthelr self-appointed task. But 
these Liberals dropped all their pro
fessions and went on administering 
the country on somewhat the old lines 
of the fiscal policy. Sir Wilfrid, who 
had pledged himself to reduce the 
taxation, had In 1906 Increased the to
tal customs and inland revenue taxes 
from $#,759,285 in 1896 to $60,074,818_ in 
1908, the taxation was raised to $73,- 
000,00®. In 1896 the per capita tax
ation was $5.46; in 1906 It was raised 
to $1® per head, ancf to $11 or $12 
in 1908, an increase of $46,000,000 in 
the total taxation or 175 per cent., as 
compared with 1896. Thus the pledge 
to reduce taxation had been carried 
out by taking customs and excise in 
tenu years, $142,000,000 more than the 
Conservatives had collected in a stall-'1 
lar period.

As for the claim that the average 
rate of taxation had been lowered, 
if the ‘bounties which were given by 
way of protection were added • there 
would be found to be rather an in
crease. By reason of the increased 
values of goods the finance minister 
was taking increased taxation out of 
the people to an extent that a *6 per 
cent, duty in 1905 was practically 
changed to a 45 per cent, duty on the 
'basis of the prices of that year.

In 1896 the Conservatives were tak
ing in customs and excise taxes at the 
rate of 530.000 per week or $76.000 per 
day. In 1908 the present government 

taking taxes out of the people

G .06Continued From Page 1. .06

.06lation amount to?" asked W. F. Mac- 
lean.

Mr. Fielding replied that the com
bined circulation allowed was 164,129,- 
239, 15 per cent, upon which would 
amount to $24,619,685, but this amount 
would scarcely be required in any 
one period. For this privilege the 
government would require the banks 
to pay 5 per cent.

Feeling of Confidence.
Turning to next fiscal year Mr. 

Fielding said the general feeling of 
business men was one of hopeful con
fidence united with mudh caution.

"We are Just emerging,” he said, 
“from period of world wide financial 
stringency. Financial systems and 
institutions of all countries have been 
severely tried. It should be gratifi
cation to us all that none have stood 
the test better than those of Canada. 
In a single case In which one of our 
banks became embarrassed sister in
stitutions promptly took over its af
fairs and Its business went on without 
the slightest hitch. s

"One of the conditions which ac
centuated the difficulties in the Unit
ed States wàs fortunately unknown 
here. I refer to what is called hoard
ing of money. ‘ In the United States 
men lost faith, in the financial insti
tutions and Withdrew their money 
and locked it up. Happily; nothing of 
the kind occurred in Canada. There 

justifiable confidence in our bank- 
Where money was

’d never be 
less without 
bre anybody

1006.00
when everybody is chiefly 
the matter of; Spr-ng Ap- 

arranged a special ef- 
attentlon to the Linen 

Section.

Just now, 
interested In 
parol, we have 
•TL to attract2d Housefurnishing
Table Napkins.

Double Damask Table Napkins 
5x27 inches—satin finish—best weer-

dEboaHtles—twelve different patterns. 
Including rose, poppy, bowknof, honey- 
iinckic sunflower, polka dot, stripes, 
KZde lis and other mixed patterns.

Regularly SB and E5.BO, 
Now (Special ) 04 Dozen.

T*Ble Cloths.
, limited number of Table Cloths, 

, A., yards—fine double De mask Irish 
rl^-super finish-including many 
SLi patterns, as ivy leaf, rose with 
Stn centre, chrysanthemum, polka 
Cfleur de lis, ferns, scrolls, etc. 

Regularly Up to SIO Each,“ Now «7 Each.

1.00$.00

1.40........1.60

$.40LOTION
store’s in- 

axcept for a 
offerings of

/■ .$$

.42.......... 14

A

I
THE BAROMETER.

icès Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
eveiy-day foods, for all occa- 

| flj sions. ft makes the food more 
IS taity,nutritious and wholesome.

isÉâ

Wind. 
16 E.Time. Ther. Bar.

8  ........................ 22 29.49
« »:« « =.

to:::::::::::::::: 2
Snow, .8; mean of day, 21; maximum, 

minimum, 14.

Vpromise ma
lt, long-wear- 
f tailoring in 
[•omise every 
priée will be

HON. W. S. FIELDING.Tpwels.

5^42 incbes-full bleeched-euperlor 
wearing and drying qualities.

Regularly Special at $7.60, 
Now SB Dozen.,

29;

IMinister of Finance, Whose Budget 
Speech is Not Too Rosy.

MOVEMENT^STEAMSHIP

From
Portland

Liverpool
1 AtMar. 17

Kensington.......Liverpool
Cornlsliman......Portland riesgowFurnessla..........New York ........   Glasgow
Vaderland.......New York ........... MAntvn9?
United States...Copenhagen .... New York
Kroonland........ Antwerp .:.......... New York
Republic............Madeira ............
F der Grosse...Gibraltar ..........  New York
K.P. Wilhelm...New York -.i....... Bremen

The expansion in business ofrates. ■■
the postoffice bad grown/in the same 
period as follows: 236 poetofflees, 355 
postal note offices, 115 money order of
fices, 32 savings banks.

The revenue of the Intercolonial Rail
way for the last fiscal period was $6,- 
248,251; ordinary expenditures $6,031,- 
W?, and surplus $218,079. On the P. E. 
I, Railway there had been a deficit of 
$67,713.

The expenditures for the period were 
grouped as follows; Consolidated reve
nue fund, $51,642,161; capital expendi
ture National Transcontinental Rail
way, $5,637,867; railways, $1,603,701; 
canals, $887,888; public works, $1,937,- 
871; Dominion lands, $526,582; militia, 
$875,232; railway suosidies, $1,324,889; 
bounties, $1,581,944. Total expenditure, 
$66,776,138.

Total revenue was $67,972,109 and ex
cels of ievenue over total expenditure 
$2,193,971, to which add the sinking 
funds, $1,177,146, making a decrease of 
the net debt of $3,371,117. -

ible-breasted
Rummer Quilts.

The new stock of Summer Quilts has 
Mrlved and in arranging it we find in 
■took a number of odds and ends of 
*ood lines which are slightly counter- 
•oiled To freshen up stock we will 
«11 these off. including honeycomb, 
Thd damask, Marseilles makes—all 
gxts, at considerably lees than to-day’s

/ Pt**8- _____________________
I Ladles’ “Ready-wear.”
' The Ladies’ Suit and Cloak Départ

ant Is overflowing with choice goods 
these days,, and our visitors are aglow 
with enthusiasm over our display. 
CALL NOW BEFORE THE BEST IS 
SOLD.
Millinery.

This spring’s exhibit surpasses the 
expectations of even those who know 
what to expect of our Millinery, and, 
best of all, we do not make and 
make dozens of hats all of one style, 
so that what you get here has the ad
vantage of being original and uncom
mon.
Shirtwaists and 
Underskirts.
'The Shirtwaists are from New York, 

apd extremely good style and nicely 
made, and the new underskirts in 
Moreen, Silk Moirette and Taffetas in
clude a lot of new fancy plaids and 
«ripes, and all the new shades of tan, 
Copenhagen, leather, navy, reseda, etc.
Ladles’ Qown and 
iult Making.

; Suits wanted for Easter should be 
ordered now.
Shirtwaist 
Suite
~Of Silks,. Muslins, Ginghams, Voiles, 
e'te. also Linen Coats and Skirts are be- 
16g made a special feature this, segsim.

Costume making to mail-order is one 
of our prqpounced successes.

MAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNSUR
PASSED ANYWHERE.

• was
ing institutions, 
withdrawn it’ was not to be hoarded, 
but to be applied to Investment or 
other useful purposes.

"The curtailment of credit naturally 
embarrassment, but

a$1100—Navy blue 
will worsteds, also 
shades.

SI 3.80 and *1160 
y shades with neat 
lecked and over- 
ed patterns, fancy

;
' >N

(produced some
even out of this condition good may 
come. There was danger that rapid 
expansion might lead to overtrading 
and imprudent ventures. It is as well 
perhaps that all concerned should be 
warned against such things. Business 
has received a check, but I do not 
look for a continued period of de
pression. Conditions should improve 
in the early summer, and it we are 
blessed with a reason of good crops 
confidence will be fully restored.

A Time for Caution.
-On the part of the government it 

is time for caution and

TO .DAY IN TORONTO.

A *Oh U* W. Grand Lodge—Temple 
Building, 10 a.m.

Lenten service—St. J,âmes Cathe
dral, 12.30 p.m.

The legislature, 3 p.m.
Plano recital by Miss Alma Clarke— 

Toronto College of Music, 8.
"Palestine and the Mediterranean 

Cities’’—An illustrated lecture by R. 
W. - Hicks, Unity Club, Unitarian 
Church, 8 p.m. ___ .

ds.
I BREVITIES.than $180,000,000. More than two hun

dred millions of capital had to be 
got somewhere in the next few years.

Moreover, Mr. Fielding had said 
Quebec bridge would cost only 4 1-2 
millions.

“I don’t think so,” said Mr. Field
ing, but Mr. Faster read the minis
ter’s speech bearing out exactly what 
what he said.

Dealing with the action of the gov
ernment in advancing money for mov
ing crops, Mr. Foster declared that it 
was a perilous thing to interfere with 
the" ordinary business of the country. 
When the finance minister undertook 
to take the reserve, which was only 
legal security for depositors, it under
took a very rash thing.

Breaking Into Strong Box,
This breaking into the strong box 

tot the people and laying violent hands 
on the reserve security was a danger
ous precedent, and the least the gov
ernment could have done was to have 
come down at once to parliament and 
got its bilk of indemhity.

Mr. Foster dealt with some of the 
extravagant outlays of the present 
government, and at 10 o’clock moved 
the adjournment of the debate. ,

ds sjiow that 
ices â stylish, 
suit may be

i

ppreclate
year — Fine 
fan, natural 
aed cuffs and 
An astonish- 
st of the sea-’ 
tdreds of men 

29c
Shirts — If
spring, take 
to get the 

ce savings 6f 
nd white drill 4 
itched seamsp * 

1-2 to 17 1-2.

The Rev. J. S. Broughall, vicar of St. 
Stephen’s, will address the St. Luke’s 
congregation this evening.

The annual meeting of H Company, 
Royal Grenadiers, was held, with Capt. 
C. O. Beardmore in the chair. Sergt.. 
Pollard was elected secretary -treasurer, 
and the clothing committee are Sergt. 
Dundas, Corp. peGerrle, Çorp. Flrstbrook, 
Pte. Darwin.

About 400 delegates arrived yesterday 
for the A.O.U.W. Grand Lodge meeting 
here to-day and to-morrow.

James.Pardee has been awarded $200 by. 
the StewOTt Hartshorn Company for the 
loss of an eye, with $106 extra for ldgal 
costs.

The acting park commissioner has In
augurated a policy of sending city hot
house flowers to different hospitals and 
charitable Institutions, taking each ,ln 
turn.

An order winding up Montelth, Nlxoh, 
Limited, 266 Macdonell-avenue, manufac
turers of windmills, engines and pumps,$ 
was granted yesterday " by Mr. Justice, 
Riddell.

A special train of six cars left the Union 
Station at noon yesterday for the north?, 
west, bearing over 100 home-seekers.

About 80 cards of wood have been 
stored at the Island as a result of the 
demolition of old trees, and Property 
Commissioner Harris had recommended 
that the wood~be given tp tha Laketid* 
Home. *

Judge D. F. Mac Watt, county judge of 
sworn in as surrogate

/f '
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dwould*call for great outlay, 
well be laid aside for 

works

newcourage.
whichre-
otsy ,
a little while, but --------
we already have to^hand^ and ^per w* lg#? Jn onIy six years had there
rHf r n^tn^frpuK-ar^^ ^Of^

àtirrolMay^We^e 'SSE**
RutT wlth the enterprise Which calti and four times during the present ad- 
tor heavy expenditure, yet we feel it ministration. A moderate increase in 
our duty to urge upon the commission- debt from time to time was to be ex- 
ers the prosecution of the work so that pected. ln the ten and a half years 
tfie new road may be completed at the 8ince the present government came in- 
earliest possible date.” to power there had been a small in-

The main estimates for the year pro? creage- but during that time the gov- 
posed to appropriate on account of con- ernment had provided generously for 
solldated revenue $76,871,471, ana io pUDll(. services, perhaps honorable gen- 
capital account $42,366,620. Suppwm - utmen opposite Woulu say "recklessly,” 
ary estimates would add conwderamy and had spent >127,000,000 outside of 
to these, tout it **ould be re ordinary cnarges on capital account,
■that a ^nsiderAble portion of th^ap^ Notwlibstanafng^hliln ten and a half 
prop nations -of every year.. •?-] years the net debt had been Increased

only $6,174,427, and it it had not been 
for a special item of the National 
Transcontinental Railway there would 
be no increase whatever.

which National Debt Reductions.
,

for All •«*$*!$■•
kers 266 YONQE STREET Z

BIRTHS.
Mr-noiJGALD—To Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 

J McDhugaTd. «0 Brunswlck-avenue,
Saturday. March 14, 1906, a son.on

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—Suddenly, of pneumonia, at 

Webbwood. Ont., on Monday, March 16, 
1908, Archibald Hume Anderson. M.D^. 
C M. youngest son of the late Duncan 
Anderson, ln his 29th year.

Funeral private from the residence of 
his mother, 185 Walmer-road,Toronto/on 
Thursday, the 19th., at 3 o clock. In- 
ferment In...Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Please omit flowers. ,
DUNN—On Tuesdays March 17,190.% Mary 

Ann Dunnr . " ’ • - •
B’uneral notice later. , „

ORESCOTT—Evelyn May, on Tuesday, 
March 17, at St. Michael’s Hospital, 
eldest daughter of John and Marie 
Gn-escott. aged " 16.

Funeral notice later. Boston and 
Newfoundland papers ’ please copy. 

HENRY—On Tuesday, March 17/1908, at 
William Henry, late

OBITUARY.
29o Frank J. Golden, .

TRENTON, March 17.—One of Tren
ton's esteemed citizens, Frank J. Golden, 
died this morning of consumption.

He had been Iivling ln a tent in North 
Hastings for the past ten months, and 
when all hope of his recovery was aban
doned he was brought to his home here, 
two days ago.

He was engaged,- in the lumber and coal 
bvelnese here, and was for a number of 
rears agent for the Rathbun Company 
in Campbellford. He was a member of 
the A., F. & A. M., and also of St. 
Mark's Chapter, Royal Arch lisons, ot! 
Trenton.

Queen St. -.i- j
unexpended.

Down Goes_ Receipts.
As t<? probable revenue he would

Scringency^ w« '‘ pToducmg6 a^rtail^ 
menTot im^ts.P He anticipated a 
fallinig off in revenue in the early part 
ot thé year, but was ho-peful that later 
on t#ie loss would be made up. He es 
timated the revenue at $96.500.000 for
ins y^r a<U11 wouïd^Tikely^fall below the debt per head was but $42.84. 
$90,OOO.OOo’. but suen a revenue would 
eualble us to retain our strong finan
cial position. For capital expenditure 
they would have to add to me public
debt.

Lambton, was 
judge ln admiralty for Lambton County 
before Chief Justice Mulock at the city 
hall.

South African field force veterans ban
queted at the St. Charles last night. ' ‘ ‘ .

I STREET, 
INTO He was able to-show that from the 

point ôf view of increase of population 
there had been no increase, in 1891 the 
net debt per head of population was 
$43.09, which grad tally increased till 

1 1897, when it was 360.87, while to-day

New Gladstone League.
The new Gladstone Bowling League 

was opened last night at the Gladstone 
alleys, A Co.. ;Q.O.R., winning two from 
the Bachelors. Scores :

A Co., Q.O.R.—
McCollum ........
Perry ....................
Simpson ...............
Ross ......................
Mowat ....... .’........

Totals ........ .
Bachelors—

Glbblns ..........
Clark ......................
Blanche ........ .
Nelson ............ .
Douglas ...............

Totals .........i...

JOHN CATTO & SON 13 Howard-street,
of East York. , ,

Funeral service this ( Wednesday! 
evening at 8 o’clock. Interment at Knox 
Church, Scarboro.on Thursday, upon ar- 

of C.P.R. train leaving Toronto

I
1 2 3 ,13 VI.

....... 188 187 168- 493
____ 124 178 149- 451
........ 167 129 163— 449
........ 134 139 138- 4|1
........ 168 131 166- 464

gular in 
d flavor,
and 50c lb. are

Mr. Fielding said the estimated reve
nue for the current year was $96,500,000. 
Up to the end of February the expen
ditures were $60,720,453 and to the close 
of the year the estimate of expenditure 
was $77,600,000. If these figures were 
realized there would be a surplus for

66, $7, 69, 61 King Street East. 
(Opposite the Postofflce.) 

TORONTO. .

John Mortimer. •
GUELPH, March 17.—John Mortimer 

died last night, aged 63. John, as he 
was familiarly called, was one of the 
best-knovtn men ln the city. -He was for 
about twertty-flve years reporter for The 
Guelph eMrcury. His connection with 
that paper was severed shortly after the 
retirement mf the late James Innés, M.P.

rival 
at 8.50 a.m.

PROWE—On Friday, March IS, 1908, Wm. 
J. Prowe, ln his 32nd year. ,

Funeral private, from the F. W. Mat
hews Company’s funeral rooms, 236 
Spadina-a venue. ■■

SMITH—In memory of Eva Amelia 
(Dunn)-Smith, beloved daughter of Geo. 
W. and the late Kezia Dunn, who died 
March Ï8, 1901.
Thou art gone but not forgotten;

Never shall thy memory fade: 
Sweetest thoughts shall always Unger 

Round the spot where Eva’s laid. 
SINGER—On March 17, 190a. 31 his resi

dence, 2317 Queen-street, Balmy Beach, 
Frank W. Singer, aged 46 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday, March 19, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this intimation. 

WAITE—At Bracebridge, on Saturday. 
March 14, Mary Allen Waite, widow of 
the late Rev. John Waite, aged 71

ATTEMPT TO WRECK CAR. said in the past the ........ 711 764 783 2268
1 2 8 T1.

....... 146 162 161- 458

....... 158 141 139- 436
...... 130 122 127- 379
.......  146 140 130- 416
........ 140 149 142— 431

Mr Fielding
government had not found it
tu go to the money markets, but now the cul.rent year over ordinary expen- 
wlth the national transcontinental uitUres of >1^,000,000.

capUalT^a, ^
i a to£,Tf

debenturesl^'Snder? abroad^were fond $110,690,000. Deduct from this $96,600 - 
nf rmaJian debentures, and when oOO estimated revenue and there would 
given an opportunity to renew4 had be $12,000,000 to add, to the national 
come forward readily. As to the Que- debt, allowing for the sinking fund to 
bee bridge all recognized that It would be applied to the debt, 
have to be built and the givemment 
might have to take it over. The gov
ernment had advanced two millions to , 
the company to discharge their obll- 
rations to the hanks, and arrangements 
were being made to pay them the bal- on the National Transcontinental Rail- 
ance The amount advanced to the way the government would close the 
banks was $5,016,463, with Interest. present year with a reduction of the

R L. Borden asked how much the j national debt of $6,304,000. 
country had put Into the bridge. With the present increase in popula-

The government appropriated a sub- tion Mr. Fielding did not anticipate 
sidy, replied Mr. Fielding, part of there would be any Increase in debt 
which was paid, but when the Guaran- | per head. L
tee Act was passed the subsidy was | The amount expended to date on the 
cancelled. There might be other debts \ national transcontinental up to 1907. 
of the company Which (Mr. Fielding did , said Mr. Fielding, was $8,163,878, so 
not know of. To (Mr. Ames he said the ! that at the close of the year the total 
amount requireds for the transconti- expenditures on the account would be 
nental railway did not include the ; >26,000,000.
bridge. He could not tell Mr. Borden | (jeo. Tavlor thought the road would 
what would be required to complete the be bulu for >13,000,000. 
bridge.

IS. Tie Placed on the Track—Prisoners 
— Make Bold Escape.

VANCOUVER, March 17.—(Special.) 
—The third atempt in a month was 
made last night to wreck a Steverton 
electric car. A heavy tie had been 
thrown across the tracks. It was re
moved but a few seconds by a police
man wheg the car passed at a high 
•peed.

A Royal Humane Society medal has 
been presented to Robert Erskine, 
bank clerk, for saving the life of 
young girl woh fell thru the ice at 
the city reservoir last DecembJ^

Arthur Preyer, hold-up man, who 
was under charges of blowing safes 
here recently, and who was serving 
» six months’ term for vagrancy, es
caped from the police station this 
afternoon. He was accompanied by 
a negro named McKenzie. Both were 
heavily ironed, but will likely escape.

Rev. John McKay, principal of the 
new Presbyterian Church College, who 
arrived to-day, announce# that Fred-, 
erlck Vlpond of Montreal has given a 
soiendld library to the univerlsty. 
Other members of the staff will be 
Rev. McGill of Halifax; Prof. D. G. 
Fraser of Montreal, and Prof. R. Da
vison.

i •
1

td., The death occurred at Bracebiidge ot 
Mrs. Waits, widow of the late Rev. John 
Waite. On Tuesday, March 10, she suf
fered a severe stroke of paralysis, from 
which she never recovered consciousness. 
For over 18 years Mrs. Waite resided in 
theh west end of Toronto. For the last 
two years she has lived ln Bracebridge 
The funeral was conducted by Rev. W. 
R. Barker. Mrs. Waite leaves a family 
of three, via., John A. and Lillian of 
Bracebridge and Albert J. of Toronto.

717 714 690 2121

J Winners at Royals’ Carnival.
The following are the winners at the 

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club carnival 
last night : 1, Miss Eileen Mulvey. 2.
Mrs. Cameron, 128 Elm-street; 3, Miss 
Cook, 128 Shuter-street; 4, Miss Break,- 
403 Wellesley-street; 5, Miss Susie Hall,
161 Rose-avenue. Girls—1, Miss Ibbotson. 
Bovs—1, Norman Ibbotson. . (

Men—1, G. Rae. 44V4 West Gerrard-st.;
2, F. Taviner, 4 First-avenue; 3, H. Cobb, , 
107 DeGrassi-street; 4, G. Stevert, 206 BV 
Queen-street; 6, Telleman, 28 Regent..

nt*.
«*

"Cheer now, boys,” admonished the 
opposition, and the Liberals pounded 
their desks.

DONALD DEAD.
Radnor la a Canadian Wnter, and the 

beat of mlxera.William McDonald 
the River.

Had it not been for the expenditure

WRTGHT—On Sunday, March 15, 1908, at 
Toronto, Stephen Wright, aged 71 years 

from the chapel of
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Me., March 17.—(Spe* 
McDonald, one of the 

pw England, noted tot 
k>ds as a bill collector. 
Sir William McDonald,

Funeral private,
H.R. Ranks’ undertaking establishment. 
455 West Queen-street, on Wednesday, 
March 18, to the Necropolis.

W. Davidson and Walter J. Renwlck 
died at Windsor, Ont., of typhoid.

J. L. Haggen, wanted for forgery ln St. 
Thomas, was arrested in Detroit.

Henry Blakeley,, aged 72, was seriously 
Injured at Moira Lake, being kicked by a
h ASwolf hunt has been arranged ln North 
Hastings for March 30.

The unknown dead man at Kansas City, 
brother of the Earl

Pianos to Rent,
pianos rented on very reasonable 

Six months’ rent allowed til 
Helntzman * Co., 

st, Toronto.
terme.
caee of purchase.
116-117 West Klng-stree

131
f. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

85 years old and died 
'uneril expense* being 

who had known bins

Radnor la eo cure-all, but the very 
beet of mlxera.funeral Directors

235 SPADINA AVENUE
Kora N*w Address 

Phonee—College 781. 792.

■Were, _ . _
at the rate of $1,400,000 per week or 
$200,000 per day.

"/ Old Speeches Resurrected.
Continuing in the evening Mr. Foster 

resurrected some of the speeches of 
Laurier, Cartwright and others, who 
were "appalled” by the expenditure of 
$37 000,000 by a Conservative govern
ment Contrast that figure with the es
timates for next year—$119,000,000, main 
estimates and the s-upplementaries to 

which would bring them up to

supposed to be the 
of Leitrim, has been identified as Her
bert Domakin of Manchester.

J. M. Annette was drowned near Van-
Sulclde at Brantford.

BRANTFORD, March 17.—(Special.) 
—Despondent because of the death at 
relatives in . Enirtand, Percy Archer, 
aged 40, a porter at the Kirby House, 

found dead In his room to-day. He

kie Denies.
took the stand yes- 

fssions in his own de
ed that he had set 
pes in Elizabeth-street. 
k was $1100. He also 
oil Into holes toored 
celling, as suspected 

uUd well, who was * 
the day. Buperinten
te Canadian Detective 
l fled that no gold wa» 
E- debris.

couver.
“That is one of the hon. gentleman’s 

Comparing Figures. terms," returned the finance minister.
Mr. Fielfling then plunged Into the gy reason of the amendment to the 

statement 'of the financial position of a. Act subsidies to the provinces
the country. The fiscal period ending ; bad been increased from $6,745,133 to 
March 31 last was for reine months, the >9 032,774 
broken period being made necessary 
by the change in the fiscal year, and Trade Returns.
It was a difficult matter to make com- The trade returns for the past eleven 
pari sons with the 12 months previous, months were not discouraging, said 
In the last fiscal year (nine months) the finance minister. Up to February, 
the estimated revenue was $65,000,000; j 7907, our imports were $308,264,306: to 
the actual revenue $67,969,328; balance tbe end of February, 1908, $348,095,000. 
$2,969,328. Expenditures were $51.542,- Exp0rts. 1907, $266,076,601; 1908, $261,434,- 
161; estimated expenditures $52,000,000; roy While there had been a slight de- 
less than the estimate $457,838. crease in exports this was by no means

The surplus of revenue above ex- discouraging, 
penditures was $16,427,167. The surplus Mr Fieldtng indicated the progress 
for nine minths, said Mr. Fielding, was £>anada jn this wise:- Total trade, 
larger than for any fiscal year since j $175.000,000; 1887, $202,000,000r 1897, 
confederation. T^^main aources of n-, ?257‘000 0(K); $617,000,000. Imports,

were, as follows. Customs, $39. ; is77, . $99,000,000; 1887, $112,000,000; 1S97,

Young Elopers Go Home.
S"xteen-year-old Margaret Monkm/n 

of Kettleby, Ont., who ran away with 
Herbert McLachlan, her father’s hired 
man, Saturday, and who was detained 
by the police here Monday, was taken 
home by her father yesterday. The 
young man, who was held upon a 
charge of vagrancy, was also allowed 
to depart.

Steamer Pomono Wrecked.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17.—The 

was wrecked near
Lambton Liberals Divided.

LONDON. March 17.—The feeling In 
Watford seems to be that dissension 
will arise at the Liberal convention 
to be held there on Wednesday. Al- 
tho nothing definite can be known, 
it is generally expected that Monta- 
tue Smith of Forest’ will receive a 
bora' nation,.
Warwick is expected to be a contest
ant. and the names- of Dr. Goughian 
of Wyoming and H. J. Pettypiece of 
Forest are also spoken of.

Customs tariffs are complicated. Fric- 
non wastes energy. Bring your entries 
*£ as. Ordinary entries 60c. Maurice Q. 
Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Tonere- 
•treet.

was
had taken carbolic add.steamer Pomono 

Fort Ross this afternoon. All her pass
engers were saved.

1
Boiler Exploded at Heneall.

HENSALL, March 17.—(Special.)— 
The boiler in Cook Bros.’ mill exploded 
to-day shortly before one o’clock, badly 
wrecking the building. The dome was

Nap. Shea, the veteran catcher of the 
Newark team .for the ppst five seasons, 
has been sold by Manager Stallings to the 
Syracuse Club of the New York State bj0wn thru the root. 
League. ______ ,

come.
nearly $140,000,000. '

The net debt of Canada In 1908 was 
$270,000.000. Under Conservative regime 
the debt increased $31,000,000, while the 
finance minister was fond of saying 
the Liberals had increased it by $8,- 
000,000 only. This was done by a reck- ( 
less looting of the people by taxation, j. 
In ten years the Libérais had increas
ed taxation by $102,000,000. If the Con
servatives had taxed at the Same rate 
they would have had surpluses 
amounting to $110,000,000 to boast of. 
Further, if the Liberals had taken no 
more taxes than the Conservatives 
they would have increased the debt by 
$150,000,000. x

The finance minister had no right to 
take from a new 'and struggling coun
try anything except for ondInary cur
rent expenses. Borrow monjey for great 
enterprises like the G.T.F, and put the 
burden of interest equa.ly upon the 
present and future generations*

In all these years of plenty the 
finance minister had not taken steps 
to reduce the"pbltgatlons of the coun
try, nor had he taken time by the fore
lock by provid-irig for retiring these ob
ligations tn the future.

The finance minister had not given 
the house an estimate of the cost of 
Transcontinental Railway. Sir Wil
frid Laurier had declared that $13,OOO.
OOO would measure the cost to the 
people of this country—not more than 
one years surplus, whereas Mr. Fost
er bellsved the cost would not he less

R. J. MriOormflck of"

■Jailbreakers Sentenced.
GUF.LPH, March 17—(Spcial.)—The 

four prisoners at the county Jail, John 
Cox of Guelph and Heatherington, Mc- 
Alynn and Daveling of Palmerston, 
who were found guilty of attempting 
to break Jail on Saturday, March 7, 
were sentenced to three months by 
Judge Chawlck this morning.

—
"'y OU can readily see the advan- 
1 tage for you m The COMET 

guarantee, that covers twelve months, 
as compared with the usual 60 days 
guarantee given with, other cars»/

The COMET guarantee is made 
,so sweeping because "Ehe, COMET is 
ihe ONLY car designed and built 
especially to fully meet the severe con
ditions of Canadian motoring.

No imported car has one merit that 
is lacking in The COMET.

The COMET has all the latest im
provements of both European and 
American cars. Write for further par
ticulars.
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Pastor Changed Too Often.
BOSTON. Masse,March Î7.—(Special.)

—•Rev. Ernest ^unt, who was ordain-
e” by Bishop Baldwin at London. Ont., A____________________-
years ago. and who later turned Uni- What Haoened to Wrestler,
eh"®"’ has been turned out of the Richar(1 Manly, 129 St. Patrick-st.

'W'oo'estore because he had and Joseph Noonan, 24 West Adelaide- 
e a Christian Scientist. ; street, were engaging in a wrestling

match yesterday. Induced by good Irish 
whiskey, as a celebration of the day. 
Manley went to the Western Hospital 
with a broken leg and Noonan to the 
Esther-street station, charged with 
drunkenness.

come
06?:728; Dornmion lids’ j $89 000

‘ " Times Had Been Good. Jotal trzd* wUh^Britein, 187^$7V
Ttie customs revenue for tlhe year f-OMOO», 1887^ $83,000,000, 1897, $98,000,000,

SS!-5SS.'3SiSSaaSJWK5 un. 6.000.000.ton,:
a paying basis There fas a balance of 1887, 16.000,000; 1897, 25,000,000; 1907, 63,- 
$1 082.171 in the postoffice, revenue be- I 000,000 tons.
ing $5 061 728 and expenditures $3,979,- Bank discounts. 1877, $126,000,000;

From 1896 to 1902 the postofflce 1887, $169,000,000; 1897, $226,000,000; 1907, 
went behind, tout every year since $639,000,000. 
there had been a substantial and grow- i Deposits in chartered banks, 1877, 
ing surplus. The record of deflcles was: $62,000,600; 1887, $107,000,000; 1897, $201,- 
1896 $700,997 1897 $586,639, 1898 $47,602, 000,000; 1907, $589,000,000.
1899, $410,021, 1900, $562,479. 1901 $489,941, Deposits In postofflce and govern! 
1902’ $105,221; and of surpluses; 1903, ment savings banks, 185», $7,000,000; 
$292 654 1904 $304,784, 1906 $490.845, 1&06 1887, $40,000,000; 1897, $48,000,000; 1907,
$1,011,765, 1907 $1,082,171. $61,000,000.

It was to be remembered, said the 
finance minister, that the change from 
deficits to surpluses was coincident
with a material .reduction in postal affecting revenues.

j H. R. Ranke, Lndertaker, 465 West 
queen. Phone Main 2581. , 367

:end. of one and 
capital stock of 

it quarter, being 
m, and that the 
[Branches on and 
Transfer Books 
of March, both

I
»

THE SAVOY
557.

*
Y0NGE AND ADELAIDE STS.

Radnor mixes with all Whiskies.

Masons Celebrate.
Last night Wilson Masonic Lodge 

duly celebrarted the 17th, while Doric 
Lodge will be none the less hearty In 
doing the same on Thursday night. 
On Saturday nirht St. Patrick’s Chap
ter will suitat « recognize the holiday 
of the patron waist

Lunch to-day in our Japanese 
Tea Rooms or Parlor. Comet Motor Co., Limitedy, Change In Excise Laws.

* A change would he made in the ex
cise laws, but not with a view to 

The T>urp°s“ wa*

8 to 18 Jurors Street, Montreal,Special for business people 12nager.
1 till 2.
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FACTORY SITES
X

iWe know that we have the most desirable acreage for factory sites in the City of Toronto. The
owners have taken pains to make this ready for any kind of a factory. Money has been spent to put the 
title into land titles; to pay outright for the railway siding, which is now in, and money will be spent to put

I*.]

I

LOCAL «IMPROVEMENTS IN ■
*

5

/
These expenditures mean that a site on this property will be free of all Charges, except the ordinaryE

/ sassessment rates of the city.
Cartage is a very important item to manufacturers. This property is close to the Parkdale Station, 

which takes in freight in carloads.and small parcels. It is convenient to the city, and manufacturers in 
the vicinity are without exception pleased that they have settled in that district. Street cars are within / 
three minutes of the property.

Terms of payment have been considered, and a payment down of $500 and upwards will secure 'j 
any frontage that may be desired.

m,

*

■ t

FRED H. RC k - kA
I Blue Prints and Full 

Information at Office,
WE ABE EXCLUSIVE 
SELLING AGENTS.V W lI

BUSINESS BEAL ESTATE 39 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.j
■
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V. COOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOCO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'/
STRANDED AT OSHAWA.this morning to hear Mr. Whitney's 

report. TWO COLLISIONS AT ONCE.MUSTN’T BRINS MEN 
WHO IRE HT NEEDEB

THE NEW FRENCH REMEIIARRESTED FOR MURDER. STUDENTS ON RAMPAGE.

IAbout 400 Immigrants Have Been 
Cared for This Winter.

OSHAWA, March 17.—(Special.)—A 
'Peculiar situation has arisen in this 
town owing to the fact that early in 
the winter aJbout fifty or sixty immi
grant families were stranded here. 
They had nothing to do and wiere 
without money. The town council, 
under the advice of Mayor Kaiser, 
took care of them. They have been 
fed, clothed and housed, and supplied 
with fuel. In this way nearly four 
hundred persons have been winter
ing, but it has been at a big Cost to 
the town and the counoil. Thus it 
has done its duty in the meantime. 
It is quite evident that these immi
grants must be placed in some em
ployment or trouble will come to them. 
About ten of these immigrants were 
undesirable ones, and they were de
ported, but those who are left are 
able-bodied and should 
account of themselves if they could 
get work.

Is It possible that there is no work 
in sugar camp or bush for these 
men?

Passenger Crashed Into .Freight Hit 
From Rear.

PORT ARTHUR, March 17.—Sun
day’s wreck on the C.P.R. at Eagle, 
Ont., was peculiar. A 'passenger train 
from Winnipeg was carelessly switch
ed Into a standing work train which 
had its locomotive . detached.

The engine of thé passenger* bur
rowed right inside a 'box car and was 
completely enveloped. Almost at the 
same moment the engine of the work 
train dashed Into the passenger train, 
hurling several cars down a 30-foot
embankment.tr

The latter engine once fell thru a 
bridge and was eleven months under 
water. It has a bad reputation as a 
man-killer.

Three Alleged to Have Made Con
fession of Crime.

Ann Arbor Has a Wild Night—Police 
and Firemen Helpless.UNEXPECTEMUTLAY. ■

I■

B Necessitated by’the Enactment of the 
New Food' Laws. -f-

NEW YORK, March 17.—An unex
pected outlay of half a million dollars, 
made necessary by the new food laws," 
together with reduction of business 
in the latter part of last year, result
ed to-day in a reduction from 7 to 6 
per cent, per year In the dividend on 
the preferred stock of .the Corn Pro
ducts Refining Co.

It has been the custom of the direc
tors to declare regular quarterly divi
dends of 1 per cent., and an extra 
yearly dividend of 3 per cent. In thir 
final dividend for the fiscal year, 
which was declared to-day, however, 
the directors Included ah extra" divi
dend of only 1 per cent., making the 
dividend for the year 6 per cent.

In a statement commenting on the 
action of the directors. President E. 
T. Bedford of the company said the 
reduced dividend was made necessary 
by the new food laws, and a falling 
off In business the latter part of the 
year.

ANN ARBOR! Midi. March 17.— 

Twenty-two University of Michigan 
students spent last night in Jail, and 
the Star Theatre was thoroly wrecked 
as the result of a riot of students last 
evening, which lasted until nearly I 
o'clock this morning. The moving- 
picture machine' and the theatre piano 
were broken to pieces.

Trouble started Saturday night to a 
dispute between a student and the pro
prietor of the theatre, which ended In 
the student being assaulted.

Last night a procession was formed 
that went thru 
the student

WHEELING, W. Va., March ,17.— 
Charles Cook, 17 years old, his wife 
Lila, 20 years, and Joseph White, 21 
yefms. were arrested to-day In con
nection with the death of Charles 
Bennett, 20 years old, of New Ken
sington, Pr., whose body was found 
in the river at Wegee, five miles south 
of here, Sept. 24.

The three persons arrested are all 
of this -ciey, and it Is alleged have 
confessed to the murder, which they 
19(K occurred on the night of Sept. 21,

According to the alleged confession, 
Mrs. Cook, who was Miss Lila Zane, 
? ™er^ber of a prominent family, en
ticed Bennett, who was a book agent,
Wlfon “fh’ Where he was to be robbed. 
When the couple reached the lonely
And1 Whi.the Phl° Rlver shore, Cook 

White, who had been Informed of 
the proposed robbery by the girl set
Then alî,d ,t ls said killed ’him.

. ™hen it is alleged Cook and Miss Zane 
were married and took a trip on $35 
taken from Bennett.

When Bennett’s body 
from the river

IThis successful and highly popular remedy, used 
U the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Koetan, 
lobert, Velpeau and others, combines aU the 
ieeidrrata to be sought ia a medicine of the kind, 
and serpa*see everything hitherto employed. 8

j

I Premier Whitney Promises Unem
ployed Deputation to Try and 

Help a Bit

ii» I”SJ?apion noj‘{
iemovwall discharges, superseding injection», the £ 
ase of which does irreparable harm by laying die » 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

:
'■ .

If
terns, rout, rheumatism, and nil disenses foe which 6 
It has been too much"! fashion to employ mercury, 5 
sarsaparilla, Ac., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 8 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the In 
«hole system through the blood, and thoroughly 4 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

“In most respects I think that the 
Salvation Army has done 'better than 
any other organization. I'm afraid It 
Is the only one that has made an 
effort to do Its whole duty. In the* 
future, however, neither , the Salva
tion Army or any other institution will 
be allowed to bring men here who 
are not needed and not wanted. We 
shall require the Immigrant to have 
some means or to beoualifled to en
gage in farm work.” r

This was the statement made by 
Premier Whitney to H’ B. Dickson, 
Jas. Cooper, I. Shephard and J. Simp- 
eon yesterday, who" were Introduced 
to him as a deputation of the unem
ployed, representing. It was said, 2000.

Mr. Whitney undertook to consult 
the minister of public works at once 
and see what could be done for im
mediate relief. A meeting of the un
employed will be held at 11 o’clock

*■
l

1 H
I

11

114
the district of

boarding houses 
shouting, “All out for the Star The
atre,” and when the procession reach
ed the theatre, fully 2000 men were In 
line. Crashing glass announced the
opening of the atttick as one of the
collegians hurled a brick thru a front 
window.

The police were powerless, the stu
dents stealing their helmets for sou
venirs, and when the fire department 
was summoned to drench the crowd 
with water, the boys ran away with 100 
feet of hose.

President Angel!, the venerable head 
o. the university, vainly pleaded with 
the young men and asked them, to dis-

words not be heard
twenty feet away in the turmoil.

A bugle call sounded at the local ar
mory, Indicating that the state militia
?AAP.repartn* to turn ont. calmed the 
students.

and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, fcc. It pot- 

surprising power In restoring strength and ' 
rigour to those suffering from enervating Infiu- " 
eecea of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

ZJlËR^tPulÇ CLfcSgS '
M per packet. In ordering, Mate which of the 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade 
Mark, which Is a lac-simile of word ’theravion’ , 
»• It appears on British Government Stamp ;b 
white letters on a red ground) allied to every ■* 
Package by order of His Majesty's Hon. Commie- 
doners, aad without which it is a forges*.

To Search for Survivors.
IQUI QUE, Chile, March 17.—The 

‘British cruiser Shearwater has arrived 
here from Vancouver to search for 
possible survivors of the missing Brit
ish barque Sllberhorri, reported' as 
having been burned at sea last August, 
off the Chilean coast.

-

TM ft 11 give a good

>

Burled Under Sawdust.
NEW YORK, N.Y., March 17.—Col

lapse of the ceiling and walls of- a 
refrigerating room under repair aft the 
Pabst West Side Bottling Works, 
buried five men under tons of saw
dust, killing two.

Lawyer Diei In Court.
NEW YORK, March 17.-John Ma

guire, 45 years, election commission
er of Brooklyn, 
lawyer, died suddenly in the county 
court while making a plea for a client 
on trial for larceny.

was recovered 
a verdict of suicide 

was rendered, but the police suspect-
ou/bailP 3y’ AU are belng heId wlth-

C. P. R, Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL. March 17.—(Special.)— 

C.P.R. traffic’ for the week ending 
March 14. 1908, was $1.220,000; for same 
week last year, $1,369,000.

and a well-known
l

HAT MERCHANT DEAD. Grey Iron CastingsE. Botterell Drops on Path in Front 
of Residence. THE TORONTO FIRNACf AND 

CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, 
73 KING STREET EÀ8T.

Office Phone : Main 1937.
Foundry Phone : Park 493 

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron.

1 E
MONTREAL, March 17.—E. Botter

ell, proprietor of the John 
Company, dropped deed 
walking down the path
the residence of his daughter 
chine.

The Henderson hat and fur store 
f?r * 2uarter of » century beeti 

one of the best-known in Canada, and
wl» B°t,t,eüe on almost a» occasions. 
was called upon to attend to the
voH,manL °f, po!IUca' ‘bets which in- 
I°A?d h! donatlon of a hat by the 
loser. He was one of Montreal’s 
wealthiest retail merchants

i A
Henderson 

to-day while 
in front of 

at La- HAD A STAR-LIE PAIN 
THROUGH THE HEART,What

Physicians Says
OUPPOSE you take cold—or feel Rheumatism, Head- 
O ache, Indigestion or a Nervous Attack coming on—or 

are suddenly afflicted with a pain or other illness ! In
stead of filling the system with poisonous drugs, put on

Diseases
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS CURED HER AND 
SAVED HER LIFE.

136It Cures
“The word batik now means 

a normal supply of electricity 
in the body, and the word 

means an insufficiency TESTED SUBMARINE LAKE.Rheumatism—Sciatica 
—Gout— N ervousness— 
Sleeplessness—Head
aches — Backache — 
Neuralgia— Indigestion 
— Dyspepsia — Liver 
'Trouble — Constipation 
—Paleness—Thinness— 
Weakness—Catarrh— 
Asthma — all troubles 
peculiar to men and 

women. Electricity is 
the modern cure for 

Get Dr. 
Lorenz’s Body Battery 

\ and cure yourself.

11 Dr. Lorenz’s Oectro Body Battery.|
of that power.

Prof. Edqab L. Laskix.
“I have long ceased to pres

cribe any drug for chronic 
iMnoioli and rely entirely on 
the well known effects of elec
tricity on the nervous system.” 

Da. Bebestobd Bylbt, 
London, Eng. 

will often
yield to electrical applications 
when it lias proved most ob
stinate to other forms of 
treatment.” Dm Lewis Jones.

“I can entirely confirm the 
favorable results of Benedikt, 
Gunther and others of the elec
trical treatment of ceastipatieo.’' 

Dm Ebb, the noted specialist 
“'Attacks of 

haws been stopped by 
electrical treatment"

Db. Datis.
“Badly nourished girls 

and women-who simply 
need tiatim e*—do well 
under electricity, which r.--, 
is an excellent tonic.” {; fSfce' 

Dm Bigblow. V.

i Submerged and Driven Ahead for 
Thirty Minutes.

There ie no one, we imagine, sets about 
deliberately to do injury to the heart, y«4

ra; *™™**°™. c»».. «.-»

violence to, aud the heart and nerves uemt ®Peclal test of the submarine boat 
so intimately bound up with one another. Lake was held in Long Island Sound, 
disorganization of the one means disease three miles off the mouth of the 
and disorder of the other. Blackrock harbor to-day under the

When you find your heart the leaat bit direction of a special naval board, 
out of rhyme, your nerves unhinged, don’t the object of the test being to demon* 
wait until you are prostrated on a bed of strate the ability of the craft to main* 

Take Mil burn’s Heart and tain an even k#el.
The boat was'submerged and driven 

ahead In 30 feet of water for SO min» 
utes. The boat returned here early

Wolf Hunt In North Hastings.

“IbLl *Liu*0rthM Hastln»a March 
dP-n<* ^AAI continue for one week
The party, which will be under the 

auspices of the Madoc branch of the 
Ontario Fish and Game Association, 
will make their rendezvous about nine 

Cœ HiH. on the Central 
Ontario Railway. The party will be 
fl?.pple™nted by hunters from Belle
ville, Toronto and Montreal. T 

Information regarding the hunt can 
be obtained from B. J. McKenacher. 
seensrafy-treasurer of 
branch.

/While you enjoy a refreshing night’s sleep—this wonderful 
battery is pouring healthful, exhilarating, tonic electricity 
into every nerve, muscle and organ of your body. The 
instant you buckle the battery around your waist—new 
strength,new vitality, new life, enter the system. There 
would be no sickness if every home had one of these 
batteries and everyone used it at the first sign of poor 
health. Sold on easy payments if desired.

Our booklet describes the marvels of electricity and the 
wonders of this body battery which requires no vinegar or 
acid»—no charging whatever—end can be regulated at will. 
Write .for free copy today. “Victor” Electric Body 
Appliance Mfg. Company, 127 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.

'

“Ore*

Naive Bilik They’ll put you in such con- 
aitiao you 11 never know you have a heart, ahead
make your brain clear and active, your * ■»- i.iujum ners
nervee strong, your blood rich and nure ' thla afternoon and the naval board re- 
and your whole being thrill with *”—11 —*— “ --------- *"the Madoc turned to Washington to report to 

the secretary of the navy.a newlifet Diamond Mine Closed.
KIMBERLEY, March 17.-*Owtng to 

a eliunp In the Du Tofts Pan Mine 
VL <îo,ony- which is a part of —e 
De Beers property with a small out
put of the choicest diamonds, it has 
been decided to close down on April 
24, until there is a revival In the de- 
m&fd.i

e.«.o l..., « A.-,...
•tab-like pem through my heart. I tried „ CATHARINES, March 17.—Rev.
many remedies but thev -____ J to ^ ' Barrlngton Nevltt, pastor of St.
more harm Z ®arnaPa8' Anglican Church, who ha.
a friend totrv Millmm’. nl-t. a v 1 been at variance with some of his par- 
K1U 4 ?erV* lsh!ol,er8 for some months, but wh»
completely cur^d^Ln^t b°“* i 1111 the ')reaent has held the upper
enoimh for th« them hand, has been given leave of absence

woridof good they did me till Jan. 1. 1909. when some say he 
lor 1 believe they saved my life.” will resign.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes fat The matter was dealt with at the 
SL26, at all dealers or mailed direct on 8pec,a' vestry meeting. - In the mean- 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Go.- ,,me Rev- F- c- Piper, Thorold, take* J
limited, IWonto. OnL charge of the narish. suhfect to tM 1

sanction of Bishop. Du Moulin.

1*

j
. c. yv vls 4

disease.
<Sg

"F1 ........ »0 2
Jap Crown Prince to Tour.

HONOLULU, March 17.—It Is report
ed that the Crown Prince of Japan 
will make his long contemplated tour 
oz America and Europe this summer.
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MYSTERIOUS DEATH OFirishmen make merry
HONORING SAINT’S DAY

t DR. WOODS’
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

’ *

A fitting 
finish 
to a 
Good 
Dinner

:

Quebec Startled by Tragedy and 
Two Men Are in Custody- 

Coroner Will Hold Inquest.

LP.B.S. Members Surround Festive 
Board and Listen to Good 
Speeches* the wonderful lung-healing: virtues of the 

:ree and cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis andContains 
Norway p 
all Throat and Lung Troubles.

Do Not Accept Dangerous Substitutes
There le nothing “Juet as good" as Dr. Wood’s. Put up In a yellow 

wrapper; three pine trees the trade mark; the price Is 25 cents.
COLD SETTLED ON THE LUNGS

Mrs. Irwin Bennett, Parrsborp, N.S., writes: “I feel it my duty to write a 
few words in praise of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I took a bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs, and made it almost impossible to breath at times. 
I coughed constantly and could not sleep at nights. A friend told me how Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup had helped her, so I procured some, and before I 
had taken one bottle my cough was gone and I could lie down and sleep at
night.” ' -

"B»t ague sonas oortf’ In one form . 
on another this or a similar good wish 

trom, Uriah lip to lip yester- 
salnt’s day of the Emerald

QUEBEC, March 17.—A young wo- 
found dead in bed was the atartl-

i
man
tng discovery made at the Victoria Ho

ld o’clock this morning/ and
gassed
j»y, the ■■■P ,,
Hla. Over 300 guilts sat down to the 

Protestant Benevolent Society’s 
the Queen's last night, and

I tel about
in connection with this two men are 
held at No. 1 police station.

It appears from the story told by one 
of the men in custody, who gives the 

of Loo re, and who states he Is 
a Belgian, he together with the other 
man. who is a resident of Levis, went 
to the Victoria Hotel tost night with a 
young woman aiid the two latter re
gistered as man and wife.

They were assigned to room No. 131, 
while Loore was given room No. -40, on 
the floor below. About 1.30 a.m. Loore 
says he was awakened by the other 
man, who told him that the woman was 
very sick and asked him to accompany 

hvslclan Defends Himself In the him to the room. He did so; and on en- 
Witness Box terlhg the room, the woman Informed

-, him that she wïte feeling exceedingly
- WINNIPEG, March 17.—(Special.)— unwell. Shortly after this, according 

■ “ - . , » Th- to Loore’s story, the rtlan who wasAt the assizes to-day the trial of Dr. wjth t,he “,oman sta.ted that he had a
Margolese, accused of the murder of message
Bertha Edwards of Toronto, was con- iong. HO'then left, apparently to per- 
tinued. but not concluded. When the form his %rrand and never returned.

, „ . .__evidence Loore says he sat down on the side of$f°,WnH^»nP^r ^e nrisoner mo"ed the bed to await the other man's re- 
**“*«“; indrawn from the turn. Shortly afterwards, so his story

that the case be withdrawn from t the woman, as he thought, fell
jury, submitting the crown had not About five o’clock he called
succeeded in . d the m0- her, and receiving no response, he

The chief Justice over u shook her, then discovered her to be
tlon. The operation In question, ne
said, had been ^tma_n fm- No. police station was Immediately
with po one present «cept an em "HnmttatiMtoBi with and Detective
ploye of the prisoner and they^ haa w^gh preceeded to the hotel, follow-
not even sent a n . 1y»8 ed shortly afterward® by Chief T.ru-
not take the matter out of the Jury ^ ^ Detective Defoy. Oin entering,
hands. ^ _v,^pnpA in the man Loore was found In the room

Dr. Margolese then g Wa8 and Detective Walsh ordered him
his own behalf. , taken transferred to No. 1 station, where he
a graduate of McGill Glasgow now Is. The other man was located In
special courses in_Edinbu g , „ tha. Levis by Detective Walsh during the
and London. He had firs. treat- course of the morning. The coroner
Edwards In May, when he h t t waa notifled and took charge of the
ed her for general ÜJ-healt . t)ody. The woman, who is apparently

to his orace long about twenty-five or twenty-six years 
of age, was a Belgian and her name 
Vanretth. The only thing found in the 
room was an empty gin bottle. T» '>» 
stated that the Unfortunate woman 
'bears no marks of violence, and whe
ther her death can be attributed to 
suffocation from over-indulgence in li
quor remain® to be decided.

Irish
banquet at 
song and story, speech and toast filled 
lour hours of one of the most success
ful of these annual gatherings. The 
lieutenant-governor and Kev. Dr. 
Haselton were, perhaps, the most suc
cessful amid much eloquènee, tho Pre- 
siaetit McKenary mtyie a record wmen 
bis successor, â'rêu. Dane, must try 
hard to beat.Bis honor the lieutenant-governor 
ana Mayor Oliver were seated wit* 
President J. N. McKendry, and among 
others at the chief table /were: John 
Jordan, president Sons and Daughters 
of Ireland Protestant Association; 
Rev James H. Hazelwood, D.D.; Kev. 
Byron H. Staffer. Rev. W. F. Wlldon, 
n.D„ Rev. W. J. Graham, Rufus ,S. 
Hudson. 9t. George’s Society; Col. 
John I. Davidson. St. Andrew’ 
clety; and Major Macdonald. A.D.C. 
Grace War sitid by Rev. Dr. Wilson.

After the relay toast, letters of re
gret were presented from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. R. L. Borden, Hon. A. 
B. Ayleeworth, Hon. J. P. Whitney, 
Hon. G. P. Graham, Dr. Goldwln 
Smith and S. H. Blake, K.C. Greet

ings were received from sister soocie- 
ties at London, Hamilton and Winni
peg. The latter, it was said, was due 
ter the labors of J. C. Eaton, who had 
established an I. P. B. S. in the Prai
rie .Capital.

Mr. McKendry, in his opening re
marks, referred to the success of the 
society, which now numbers 425 mem
bers. Ireland and its commercial abi
lities,. as In the success of its steel 
shipbuilding; Its orators, like Burke; 
Its poets, like Moore; its statesmen, 
like Parnell, whose merits, tho they 
might not agree with all he did. yet 
commanded admiration; its soldiers 
arid sailors, like Beresford and Rob
erts. furnished Mr. McKendry matter 
for an eloquent and heartily applaud
ed address. He was glad that at least 
on one point irishmen of all sections 
could unite. They were one in doing 
honors to fit. Patrick. He proposed the

and

SOLD BY ALL 
RELIABLB DBALBRS

The name

D.O. ROBLINRgbt the QF TORONTO
Sale Canadian «taitput

DOCTOR Oil TRIAL

/. N. M'KENDRY.
her reapect and devotion to women, 
were- the topics he dealt with in pro
posing the toast of the “Land We 
Came From.”

Rev. James H. Hazlewopd, D.D., re
sponded to the toast as the grandson 
of an Irishman. From what he saw 
of Ireland on his visit there he con
sidered Irishmen were intelligent, in
dustrious and far-seeing as any men 

He concluded an elo
quent speech by suggesting that as 

..via made cne mistake of 
«ending pictures of snow scenes, ice 
pevaueo ana tur clad skaters to 
Britain, so Irishmen sent ■pictures of 
pigs and poverty, thatched cottages 
and ragged, raiment, instead of the 
prosperity he had found.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., proposed the 
toast of “The Land We Came To,” 
to which Rev. Byron Stauffer re
sponded, describing himself as a “de
lightful little Inconsistency” In appear
ing as a Dutchman at an Irish feast. 
The mayor spoke for the city and “Sis
ter Sociètles” were represented by the 
gentlemen i already mentioned.

The musical Items were furnished 
by W. McKendry. Eddie Flggott and 
Ruthven Macdonald.

So-s
to do, but would not be

THREESEGTIQNMEN DEAD 
KILLED BY LIGHT ENGINE

TRUCK
CASTERS

AND
TRUCKS

nary
in the world.

tion,
rs in 
ithin

Approach of Locomotive East of 
Kaladar Was Not Noticed 

Until It Was Too Late-
PRESBYTERIAN MISSION „ 

DEFICIT ONLY SBOOfli
INQUEST IS OPENED.

Cause of Jessie Gould’s Death Will 
Be Fully Investigated.

Chief Coroner 
inquest on 
Gould, which was brought to the city 
by Detective Mackte yesterday mom-

Johnson has opened an 
the body of Jessie Ellen

TWEEp, March 17.—Three sectlonmen 
killed instantly by a light engine

The 
Alex

were
east of Kaladar this afternoon, 
victims, all married men,
Fleming, section foreman , Kaladar; 
John Anderson, Kaladar; James Wocd- 

There 1s a sharp curve

Subscriptions Came in Better To-j 
ward the Close—Grants 

Apportioned.
cure are:

lng.one she went 
operation was performed 
afterward. The prisoner described his 
treatment of the girl, and aald•sr/mss* disursr &.
Brown. .

Dr. Popham and Dr. Crown wave evi
dence for the defence.

The following jury Was sworn In and 
viewed the body at A. W. Miles’ Col
lege-street mortuary at 8 o’clock last 
night: A. McIntyre. 503 West Queen- 
street, foreman; John Bosanquet, 260 
Simcoe-street; L. J. Barwich. 680 West 
Queen-street; W. Whitman, 698 West 
Queen-street; W\y Hallett, 712 West 
Queen-street; J. w. Banks, 787 West
Queen-street; A. Johnston, 129 Man
ning-avenue; H. McDowall, .37 West
Queen-street; T. A. Wilson, 693 West
Queen-street ; M. Libby, 264 Bathurst- 
Street; W. D. McVey, 614 West Queen- 
street; T. Dudgeon. 33 Sullivan-street : 
R. Lobb, 77 Denlsori-avenue; C. J. 
Mureh, 1 Vermont-a venue.

The body, which lay In the coffin, 
was extremely well preserved, and save 
for a slight blueness about the lips, the 
face was not discolored. It was the 
face of a young and beautiful girt. The 
hair was a. bright gold and the fea-

There was

not
cock, Tweed, 
at the scene of the accident, and aitho 
the survivors say a lookout was being 
kept both ways, sufficient notice of the 
approach of the engine was not re- 

It is supposed that the light

Grants for ensuing year amounting 
to $186,000 were made by the Presby
terian Home Mission Committee (Wes- 

Canada section) at the annual

are divided aa fol-

“STALES.”
{,

I observe by thetnaet of the Governor-General.
nom» rentleman who was so 

rood he might almost he an Irishman, ’
(Laughter

Editor World: 
newspapers that by a new regulation 
by the University of Toronto, stu
dents in the “School of Science" are 
■not to be allowed to present them-

celved.
engine did not make enough noise to 
attract, attention, as a heavy train 
would have done, until it was too late.

The engineer of the No. 890 was Al
bert Connor of Havelock.

The bodies of the three victims are 
in the freight shed at Kaladar.

tern
meeting yesterday.C.M.A. AND THE BYLAW. CGRNISHMEN’S OFFICERS.; the Lieutenant-Governor, 

and app'nuse.T The lump sums
lows: Ontario and Quebec Presbyter!ee, 
$59,500: Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Synod, $65,000; Alberta Synod, $82,50(1;. 
British Columbia Synod, $19,000.

An unstated amount will be collected 
by general appeal to the church at 
large for the enlargement and Improve
ment of the church edifice at Baqff,. 
the idea being that a more creditable 

established in a

Sir Mortimer’s Regrets.
Sir Mortimer’s sympathies with the 

chairman's regret that there aws not 
a streak of Irish in him. But his 
forefathers were all Kelts and spoke 
the Gaelic, and Lady Clark was also 
thoroly Highland and spoke the Gaelic 
with fluency.

-All over the world Irishmen had 
rlsçn to positions of great influence 
and power. It could not be said that 
the nation as a whole had done any 
great act to distinguish Ik. They" 
had been so divided by racial and 
religious animosity that nothing of 
that kind could, be expected. But In
dividual Irishmen had maintained the 
reputation of their land all" over the 
world.

There had been an Influx of immi
grants to Canada, he went on to say, 
whose ideas of liberty were not con
sonant with ‘our own. They had no 
Civil or réligious liberty where they 
came from, and their idea of liberty 
was license. Many had come calling 
themselves English and Irish and 
Scotch, but had no more British feel
ing than Hottentots. This constitut
ed a serious menace, arid Canadians 
ntust stand together for their own 
Ideals. They all knew that crime was 
Increasing. They could look back with 
pride to the record of the country 
before these people came, 
necessary for Canadians to unite to 
overmaster the conditions to which 
he referred. He had said before that 
Ontario was the greatest province. in 
the .British empire, but greatness was 
nothing without character. He trust
ed they would all unite In maintaining 
Intact their British institutions arfd 
the magnlflclence of the British name. 

-(Applause.) ‘ .

Brewers' Section Wants License Re
duction Condemned. James. Pemberthy Elected President 

St Last Night’s Meeting.
1VE selves a" third time for the same ex

amination. This is very tyrannical. 
The University of' Toronto, being a 
state-supported institution, paid for 
by the people’s money, Its authorities 
have no right to introduce a regula
tion so fantastic and uncalled for. 
Those responsible for this change must 
be very Ignorant of human nature. 
Apparently an exception Is to be made 
In cases of sickness; that is to say, 
a sick student has to approach the 
.university authorities, on . all fours,. 
armed withAÏoCtors’ certificates, etc. 
This should not be. Failure will gen
erally arise from sickness, or defects 
of eyesight or hearing, or from a 
wrong system of study, or from par
ental pressure urging a young man 
to attend an examination which he 
has little hope of passing. It is a 
curious peculiarity of the college man
darins, that they always regard the 
student as a separate and Independent 
being, who has grown like a cabbage, 
and has no parents. The dampening 
effect upon a young man’s hopes, the 
slur upon his name, will have a very 
bad effect; in fact, it is Intensely cruel. 
In some cases there may be dissipa
tion but surely this Is a very strange 
regulation for a state-supported in
sinuation, supported by the people’s 
money. Even stupid people have a 
right to justice, and and the true spirit 
of education is a spirit of encourage
ment and not of tyranny and cruelty.

8. J. MacKnight.

8. A hot discussion took place ip a spe
cial meeting of the CJM.A. last night 
over a resolution Introduced by the 
brewers’ section to the effect thwt the 
city council be asked to rescind the 
license reduction bylaw. There was a 
strong representation of brewers pre
sent who Insisted, upon passing the re
solution In spite of a feeling on the part 
of other interests that it wasn’t a ques
tion, for the association to heat w*thr- 

The meeting was {adjourned for two 
weeks in order tjutt eadh member 
might be apprised and have time to 
think it over. The next meeting will 
probably be held about April 1.

The annual meeting of the Comish- 
men’s Association in the Sons of Eng
land Hall last night was the most suc
cessful in the annals of the society.

The executive's report and the treas
urer’s balance sheet showed healthy 
progress.
Initiated..

The following

!

now

McMASTERWINS.
TO. Captures Shield From Oegoode Hall 

In Debate.
J

building should be „ .
place visited by tourists from all over 
the world, in order that a true impres
sion of the solidity of the Canadian 
Presbyterian Church might go abroad.

The amount expended on home mis
sions for the past year was $163,077- 
Contributions, including a balance from 
the previous year of $1908, amounted to 
$162,854; or between eighteen and nine
teen thousand dollars In advance of 
1907.

Despite the fact that a deficit of from 
$20.000 to $26,000 was feared, contribu
tions for the last quarter came in to 
such an extent that the deficit is only a 
trifle over $6000.

Rev. Mr. Sartzeff of the Independent 
Greek Church addressed the committee, 
reporting that his church had about 
60,000 adherents in Western Canada, 
He expressed gratitude for the counsel 
the Presbyterians had given the priests 
of hir. church towards imbuing their 1 a 
followers with qualities of intelligent 
Christian citizenship.

A resolution of high appreciation was 
unanimously voted to General Secre- j 
tary Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren for his 
efforts! n promoting the Interests of 
home missions both in Canada and 
abroad.

Several new members were '
Last night McMaster won the inter

collegiate debate from Osfcoode Hall. 
This is the fifth victory for McMaster 

of the ten contests since the Inter-

tures delicately moulded, 
a pitiful droop to the cornel* of the 
mouth. She was a trifle below the 
average height, but appeared to have 
been of robust stature.

After the jurors had viewed the body 
the evidence of A. W. Miles was taken 
as to the removal cut the girl to the 
hospital Tuesday noon and the mov
ing of the body from the hospital and 
its shipment 'to Peterboro Wednesday 
and its return yesterday. Both Mr. 
Miles and 'his man who moved the girl 
to the hospital swore in mistake to the 
dates, saying that She had been taken 
to the hospital Monday and had been 
sent to Peterboro Tuesday. The mis
take was later discovered, 
quest was adjourned till 8 o'clock to
morrow night, when it will be reopened 
at the city hall.

Dr. G. Silverthom and Dr. J. Milton 
Cotton will perform a post mortem at 
11.30 this morning. Rr.-R. J. Dwyer 
will attend on behalf of Dr. Fletcher,

wh«r« is John Pasman? accused of the death, and J. W. Curry,Where is John Pasman r KC may als0 have another doctor
Joljn C. Pasman, 24 J ears o a*_i present in the Interest of his client. 

German, who has been in the country The -^y wll-l likely be sent back to 
about eight months and until Monday peter<ix>ro cm the five o’clock train to- 
had been staying with friends at .No. 7 tor reinterment.
Market-street, has been missed sine*. -------------------

His friends know of no reason Vermont Central Fined.
NEW YORK, March 17.—A fine of 

$1000 was Imposed upon the Vermont 
Central Railway Co. to-day by Judge 
IHott in the United States district court 
on a plea of guilty to an Indictment 
charging granting of rebates. The 
rebates were granted on shipments of 
coffee from Boston tot the west.

^ne"'elected &nd in
stalled officers for the ensuing year: 
Hon. president, Sir W. Treloar; hon, 
vice-president, Sir W. Trelawney; pre
sident, James Pemberthy; first vice- 
president. H. Balson; second vice-pre
sident. F. Guest; treasurer, James 
Haiwken; financial secretary, E. A. Tre- 
gaskls ; recording secretary, A. J. Soun
der#; auditors. R. H. Pill, W. J. Man- 
key" and R. MoP. Herd; executive com
mittee, R. May, R. A. Rogers, J. Bde, 
J. W. Cheesewerth, T. Hocking, Sr., 
Joseph Champion; C. Dawson, musical 

“director; W. J. Tregenza, sentinel.
Thanks were accorded the retiring 

president, J. Thompson, for past ser
vices, and the able manner he conduct
ed the ceremonies 
Amongst the visitors were President 
G. Carle and Vice-President C. Meech 
of the Bristol Society.

oo out
collegiate Debating Union was founded, 
and having been won last year the 
shield becomes the permanent property

NOH REMEDY. Jn BISONS FOR THE Z00. of the .university.
The subject was: Resolved, that totalPair of Buffaloes, Owned by Domin

ion Government Bound for City.
ghly popular remedy, used J 
pitiüs by Ricord, kontan, 5 
others, combines nil the 
in a medicine of die kind, *2

prohibition of oriental immigration 
would be in the best interests of Can
adaThe attractions of Riverdale Zoo are 

to receive a material addition; the civic ‘ 
authorities having been notifled by the 
minister of the interior that a pair of 
buffaloes are on the way to Toronto 
from the government reservation at 
Banff. The city pays the cost of trans
portation and bears all risk. The ani
mals are subject to recall within three 

and the city is required to fur- 
bonds of $300 and $500 for their

The O goo le Hall debaters were Hugh' 
John Macdonald and Hugh C. McDon
ald. McMaster was represented by M. 
H. Long and W. A. Scott.

The speeches were very fine, and the 
Dr. Wallace, Prof. H.

g hitherto employed.

ION No. 14
«me. oiten a tew da)S only, - 
superseding injections, the ^ 

able harm by laying the s 
id other serious diseases. «

The ln-

of the evening. Judges, Rev.
Kirkpatrick and J. T. Clark, had no 
easy task in selecting thé. winners.

*MON No. 2 j
:urvy, pimples, spots, Wot- 
of joints, secondary symp- * 
and all diseases for which | 
itbion to employ mercury, m 
’.ruction of sufferers* teeth g 
is preparation purifiés the w 
e blood, and thoroughly pi 
matter from the body. M

It was

years 
yiish 
safe return.

PAID THE PENALTY OF SIN.
Two Intoxicated Women Burned to 

Death.
Toronto, March 14, 1908. OIL WELLS IN THE SEA.

TO AVOID SPRING COLDS.ION No 3f
ssness, impaired vitality, C 
sequences of dissipation, 

ours, excesses, &c. Itpos- p 
in restoring strength and ^ 

ng from enervating influ- , 
in hot, unhealthy climates, çj

Of all the oil fields in ithè world, from 
the steppes of the Caucasus to the 
plains of Utah, where the latest and 
most productive Bold is being prospect
ed. the most remarkable is that at Sura- 
merl&nd, California, where nearly two 
hundred wells are being pumped in the 
surf of the sea.

Back of the little town on the beach 
and on the mesa, there are other wells, 
scores of them, but tfhey s.re like the 
other oil wells of California, gaunt, 
skeleton derricks with pump arms Pla
in gand failing to the stroke of the en
gines In the pumphouses.

In 1896 the first oil well ever drilled 
In the sea was sunk from a low wharf 
over the Summerland surf. It struck oil 
and was Immediately followed by other 
wells as soon as companies and individ
uals could get hold of frontage from 
which to extend their wharves into the 

In June, 1900, the banner year

ST. JOHN, N.B., March 17.—(Special.) 
—Fire broke out in a house of ill-fame 
in Sheffleld-etreet, occupied by Mrs. 
Clara McGuiggan and Margaret Hayes.

Mrs. McGuiggan was burned to a 
crisp, and the Hayes woman was so se
verely burned that she died in the. hos
pital two hours later. It Is not known 
how the Are occurred, and as both wo
men had evidently gone to bed up
stairs fully dressed. The authorities 
think both Were Intoxicated and that 
burning ashes from their cigarets 
caught on the bed coverings.

Mrs. McGuiggan was known as Eng
lish Clara and was the widow of Mi
chael McGuiggan/ a well-known ball 
player. , /

Margaret Hayes'Was a sister of Eli
zabeth Hàyee, who was burned to 
death In the fire in"this city three years

"Can I have a piece of pie, mother?” 
“Say. ‘may I,’ Johnny, not ‘can I.’™ | 
“Well, mother, may. I have a piece of 
pie?” “No, Johnny, you can’t.’’—Llppln- 
cott’s.

Bacon—Do you think it is proper for a, 
man to say things behind his wife’s 
back? Egbert—Well, If he’s trying to 
button her dress, how can he help itT— 
Yonkers Statesman.

Don't
Sit In a warm, badly ventilated room. 
Allow the liver to become .clogged. 
Keep on damp shoes.
Go to a crowded hall or theatre if you 

feel tired.
Forget the morning sponge with cold

water.
Neglect the hard rub and exercises 

after bath.
h i ,e walk in all kinds of wea-

then.
for his going away and fear that some 
harm has befallen him and have asked 
the police to locate him.

Heroes for the Flag.
Rev. W. J. Graham dwelt on the 

valof of Irishmen who had consecrated 
the Union Jack with the blood of 
myriads of their" people. Her elo- 
qbenee, as Illustrated by the three 
greatest American orators, Calhoun. 
Clay and Webster—all Irish, and 
Burke, Fox. Sheridan. Curran. Grat
tan and O'Connell at Westminster 
and her honor and virtue, shown In

“Boss," said the waiter, “there is a cop
per outside and he wants me to make 
him a sandwich. What should I make 
him?" “A copper? Oh! make him a club 
sandwich.”—Chicago News.

BRLSâaldming, state which of the 
1, and observe above Trade 
mile of word ‘thrrapion’ j 
ish Government Stamp (hi ►» 
’ ground) affixed to every 2 
Majesty’s Hon. Commis- ^ 
ich it sa a forgery. 8

I
ther.

ELECTRICITY IS THE SOURCET

n Castings 4 -

Of Physical and Mental Energy[OfllRNACC AND 
CO.’Y, LIMITED, 
TREÈT EAST, )4ago.

What would you not sacrifice to realize the Joyous sparkle 
nerve life as It Infuses the body with its glowing vitality; to feel 
the gnagnetic enthusiasm of youthful energy; to be happy, light
hearted and full of joyous impulses; to tie free from spells of de
spondency, from brain wandering, from the dull, stupid feeling, 
to have confidence, self-esteem and the admiration of men and 
women ? Such Is the wish of the broken-down man, and it may 
be gratified.

ocean.
for this field, there were at Summer- 
land 305 producing wells, fifty-nine 
abandoned wells and fifteen wells which 
were In process of drilling.

These wells yielded from one to sixty 
barrels of oil per day, the average be
ing about five barrels. The field has 
never had a great gtieher and has never 
been a heavy producer in any sense 
of the word. In 1889 and practically in 
1890 oil was worth 90 cents a barrel in 
Summerland. The cost of production 
from the surf wells Is said to range 
from 25 to 35 cents per barrel.

Development continued up to 1903, 
Since which time development of the 
sea field has been practically at a 
standstill, the wells, in the territory be
ing pumped, but no new ones put 
dewn. At the present time there are 
about 190 wells producing from the 
surf of the 415 which have been drilled 
since tibe Arid was discovered. Four
teen companies are operating in the 
Summerfleld district at this writing. 
Technical World Magazine.

NOTES ON SPRING STYLES.
"Fashion Is marching on in her usual 

way this spring, and to those who know 
and see ahead she Is leading up to an en
tirely new type of woman,"» says Grace 
Margaret Gould, the fashion editor, in 
the March, the spring fashion number of 
The Woman’s Home Companion.

“The change is to be a gradual one, 
however, but before long the fashionable 
woman will have banished for good and 
all the extravagantly large hat, the huge 
pompadour, -the frills and the furbelows 
of her bodice, and the full skirt. The new 
tendency is all toward the straight up- 
and-down type of figure—sloping, slender 
tbps, pulled-back, tight skirts, trailing on 
the ground: plain, fitted waists, and 
sleeves of the old-faslitoned, tight-fitting 
sort, which cling to the arm from shoul
der to wrist. Z

"This Is what we are coming to, so/th 
authorities who make the fashions tell'-us, 
but as yet we have taken only a step or 
two on the- way. This spring many small 
hats will be worn: the new corset effect 
gives unusual slenderness of line ; cut-in- 
one dresses will be fashionable; mousque
taire sleeves, which show the outline of 
the arm. will be favored, and skirts will 
have lost their full effect."

Horrors of the Sanctum.
Rivers was writing a caustic review 

of the political field.
“Brooks," he said, “give me a new 

for these chaps that go around 
| the country presaging all sorts of finan

cial disasters.”
Charged With Theft. '-Calamity’s presagents,” suggested!

Joseph McGowan, 20 years. 87 Ter- Brooks.-Chlcago Tribune.
aulay-street. was arrested by P. C. El- iinhandv Wav of Llvinalicit (172) charged with theft of a box Unhandy way or utvmg.
of 64 packages of Sweet Caporal Cl- The armless wonder in the d.me mu- 
garets from the New Carlton Hotel, seum was complaining of his hard lot 
where he has been employed as a “I. lead stwh a mere foot-to-moutb 
wal[er existence!” he said.—Chicago Tribune.

Jain 1937.
Phone : Parle 493 
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DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
MARINE LAKE.

Ahead for
makes men ntfble; it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyous 
exhilaration of youth ; It fills the heart with a feeling of gladness, 
makes everything look right, and makes the nerves like bars of 
steel. It cures to stay cured Nervous Debility, Weakness of any 
kind, whether in Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheu
matism, Paine in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indiges
tion, Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia and all troubles where 
nèw life can restore health. It does all this while you sleep by 
pouring electricity, which Is Nature’s energy, into your nerves and 
blood. Electricity is Mfe to the vital parts; when they are weak it 
will make them strong.

To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt If anything will help them, A 
I make this offer: It you will secure me my ’ 1

Driven
Minutes.

.Conn.,: March 17,—A 
the submarine /boat

Sound,Long Island 
th,e Çnouth . of the 

under the
board.

e
ir to-day 
special naval 
test being to demon* 
of the Craft to main-

PAY WHEN/YOU ARE CURED.
I will let you have my Belt without paying toe one cent in advance. .

MR. OHAS. HOBBS, Box 436. St.
Catharine#, Ont., say» he is entirely 
cured of Sciatica, and gives all 
credit to my Belt

CHAS W. WÀKBFORD, Salem 
Corner», Ont, says : “Nothing can 
take the place of your Belt It 
has made a man of me.”

ALLAN NAHROANQ, Elmira,
Oat., says : “Your Belt cured all 
my pain and 1 am well satisfied.”

lubmerged and driven 
of water for 30 mln- 
returned here ear * 

d tire naval board re- 
ington to report 

the navy.

Stepped In Front of Car.
Arthur Short, 60 years, 88 St. Pat- 

rick-street, stepped in front of an east- 
bound Parliament-street car'-at Queen 
and James-streets while he Was In
toxicated. He was taken to the'Agnea
st reel police station 1n the patroil 
gon and was removed from there to 
St. Michael’s Hospital, suffering from 

the left

Dr. M.O, McLaughlin,
118 Yonge St., Toront», Can, A 

Send me your Free Book, oioeeiy sealed, a 
and oblige. '4-37-06

NAME..................
ADDRESS.---------

Office Hours—» am. to 6 p.m W*dn as 
days and Saturdays until &JU pm.

we
ave of Absence.
«JES, .March 17.—' 
feVtit, pastor of 
an Church, who has 
with some of his PaJ

but wh» 
upPer 

of absence

name
a severe gash over eye.

ne months, 
has held the 
iven leave _ 

when some say he

L dealt With at
eetitxg. In the mean- , -----
Piper. Thorold. takes j.
arish. stfblecr to I
iop Du Moulia.

y

6

c

CALL TO-DAY
I have a beautiful book, full of 

good honest talk about how men 
are made big and noble, a~d 1*11 
send It to yon, free, sealed, If you 

me this coupon, 
consultation. Free.

Call for

t

»

Cabinet
Trimmings

and
Locks
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TEMPERANCE STREET.

Cheerful days—the days when , 
you take Cascarets. Isn’t it won
derful what a difference one little 
candy tablet makes?

We all need a laxative sometimes.
How often we need it depends entirely on how we live.
If we exercise largely, and eat the right food, we need a laxa

tive only occasionally.
But if we I . .

food, we may need to get it quite frequently in some other way.
live in-doors, and get too little laxative effect in our

doubt the need for a laxative. The only question 
is the best?

Nobody 
is: Which

can 
one

And that isn't a question now. ;
Cascarets are known to embody the only laxative which acts 

in a gentle and natural way.
Castor oil merely greases the bowels.
Cathartics and salts, acting as pepper acts in the nostrils, 

flush the bowels with fluids.
But those fluids are 

tomorrow if we waste them today.
will lack themdigestive juices, and we

Cascarets alone cause the muscles of the bowels to act the 
same as some foods will do.

Carry them with you. Take one when you need it. You will 
then enjoy all the good effects of keeping the bowels clean.

Csscarets sre esndy tablets. They sre Bold by all druggists, but never in 
built. Be sure you get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet. The price ia 
50c. 25c and

Ten Cents per Box
807
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IMPERIAL BANK 3030do. 1st preferred ..... 
do. aid preferred ...

Trunk ..............
Central.......... ..

Louisville * Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .......
New York Central ....
Norfolk & Western ...

do. preferred .........
Ontario & Western ...
Pti.rsylvanla ....................
Reading..................... ..........
Southern Railway .....

do. preferred ... 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred ...
U. 8. Steel common ...

do. preferred ...............
Wabash ................................

do. preferred .........

THE CANADIAN BANK 
v OF COMMERCE

ty: The market appears to be domi
nated almost entirely By Washington 

and developments, tho specialties 
severally iàuuenceü by facts con

cerning them.
There Is still evidence that the fin

ancial requirements of the trunk 
lines, particularly, Pennsylvania and 
New York General, have yet to be 
satisfied, and properties of less im
portance like Erie, Southern Railway, 
the' Goulds and the Rock Island sys
tem’ are still struggling to place them- 

safe financial basis and

21%Î1-
16%IRKand 

Illinois
Or

...11.214 1311*

...10014 100
news

OFOAKADA
HEAD OFfICC—Wellington St fMt TOWMHO 
Capital authorised 
Capital paid up ...
Rest ........f.....

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Leader i-ana 

longe and Queen Streets. _
*■ Tonga and Bloor Streets 

1 “ King and York Street».
Z West Market and Front Streets 
.. . King and Spadins Avenue.

Bloor and ’Lansdowne Avenue 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 

Interest allowed on deposits from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly. 1»

are 22%23%
104 102

«6%66%
S3 S3 ESTABLISHED 1887. >4,010,000.00

4,810,000.00
MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO33%34

60%60%
54% 53% PAID-UP CAPITAL......... $ 10,0)0,1**

lLâ P, I ASSES ' • • •• • • y « «SRS’

BRANCHES IN ÏHE CITY Of TORONTO:
Wain Olflce (21-25 Kino St. W.) Juean and Bajhnrel 
riaof ang Yonoe Queen test (Cer# Orjiil it.
Market (144-t48 hint St. E.)Pairkiale (1331 OuMii St» W.> Yonçe and College nXSÜ St. (SSuMUt YoneaandQ«im (197 Yantai.,
i SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH m

f lomu% 1114 B. X. WALKER. President.>
MVS 3114 Cl75% 73%

129% 12*14selves on a MM- . , .
except in the case of Rock; Island, 
the situation Is likely to continue in 
abeyance for these properties for some 
little time to come.

The western trunk lines, however, 
appear to have passed the critical 
stage In these respects' and the rail
way list therefore presents a mixed 
situation from this point of view. •

The late trading to-day rather fa
vors the Idea of further Strength.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The market after absorbing 
London offerings of 12,000 shares on 
balance, and some rather influential 
local selling in U. P. and elsewhere, 
turned decidedly strong. There was 
persistent important buying in Read
ing, New York Central, Copper and 
Steel. London consols were higher, 
and in view of large gold Imports and 
general surroundings. It would not be 
surprising if the Bank of Elgland re-

Tlme

hi81 S4
... 34% 38%se%,i(ft

9%
>117 17

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, March 17.-011 closed at 

*1.78.the selling Is unobtrusive to an un
usual point of modesty.

* • »
Nofoody quite knows from where the 

stock is coming, but the street Is re
markably full of U.P., Steel and even 
Reading.—Dow Jones.

• • *
Sloss-Sheltleld Co. has declared the 

regular dividend on the preferred a 
year in advance and pays it In four 
quarterly Instalments. The Instalments 
of one and three-quarters per cent, 
for the current quarter will be paid 
on April to stockholders of record 
March 18, without closing the transfer 
books.

SMART RECOVERY FOLLOWS 
EARLY STOCK WEAKNESS

yMexican Electric 
Mexican L, & P.
N. S. Steel .............
Sao Paulo ............
Rio Janeiro.............
St. John’s City

82
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
...... 10.33 10.35 10.25 10.17
.......... 10.38 10 40 10.25 10.30
..........10.14 10.14 10.04 10.06
.......... 9.77 9.77 9.-64 8.8E
.......... 9.«f 9.68 9.67 ».«

96 94% 96 .
.. 7414 ... 74% .

2.
—Morning Sale 

C.P.R.
30 @ 143*”

March ..,
May ........
July ..........
October .
December

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points low
er; middling uplands, 11.05; do., gulf. 11.30. 
No sales.

Dominion. 
45 © 224 
10 © 224%

Mackay. 
25© 56% 
2 ff 62% • 

36 © 62%* 
60 IS 62%*

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Wall Street Shows Firmness After 
First Liquidation—Small 

Turnover in Locals.

DOES NOT HOLIDAY.Rio.
Hamilton. 

3 © 189
17 « 33 

62* *2000 © 7A4”
6134*

2.6 I Cobalt Keeps Working Despite Holi
day and Ice Races.

26 C. E. A. GoldmanÆmilius JarvisCommerce 
5 © 162% 

22 © 162

Tor. Ry. 
N. S. Steel 3 © 99% 
30 ® 57%

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Nominal. Copper—Quiet. Lead 

-Firm. *3.90 to *4. Tin-Easy; Straits, 
$30.26 to *30.75: plates easy4 spelter quiet.

STOCKSManCOBALT, March 17.—(From the 
on the Spot.)—The camp is celebrat
ing St. Patrick’s Day by attending

The mines.

ofLake of W. 
20 © 30%

ji. : duces Its rate on Thursday, 
money was rather easier here and the 
banks are gaining on sub-treasury 
operations. The early news Included 
rumor of an important strike on the 
Denver and Rio Grande, owing to an 
attempt to abrogate relations with 
labor unions, laying oft 4>f men em
ployed by Cincinnati Southern, wage 
reductions having been rejected, re
duction of salaries by U. S. Rubber 
and Indications that a strike of' soft 
coal miners on March 31, will mate
rialise, the Pittsburg operators having 
refused to confer on the subject. Then 
there was announcement of proposed 
criminal prosecution of C. and O. offi
cials because of alleged favors to ship
pers and various measures coming up 
In relation to National banks, stock 
exchanges and relations of the two 

Wall-street, 
action In prices has greatly improv
ed the technical position, and in view 
of the highly Important developments 
looking to bette* conditions for our 
leading corporations, we think that 
purchases on concessions should con
tinue to provç profitable.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: The banking interests It Is said 
are encouraging the formation of bull 
pools, and In some sections of the list 
the trading would seem to Indicate 
that pools were operating. The mar
ket should work higher on the pre
sent movement, and we would hold 

better prices, but 
drives. Good

vCan. Perm. 
10® 123! Twin City. 

20 © 83%

Mackay. 
30 ft 56% 

5 © 56% 
25 © 56% 
25 © 56% 
20® 62*

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 17. 

The dulness on the Toronto Exchange 
not broken in to-day’s transac-

BOUGHT FOR CASH ONLY* * •
WASHINGTON. — Criminal prosecu

tion will be Instituted against certain 
officials of the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail
road Co. and certain alleged favored 
shippers of that line, on account of 
what are asserted to have been illegal 
practices relative to Interstate ship
ments. It appears from the findings 
of the Interstate commerce commission 
that the Chesapeake & Ohio favored 
certain ^tippers at the expense of the 
Seaboard Air Line and the Atlantic 
Coast Line.

of
. wlWe have reorganized our stock 

department and are in a position 
to give special.attention to clients 
who wish to purchase good stock» 
for Investment.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
15 © 120 FLOATING SUPPLY SMALL 

IN THE COBALT MARKETS
grathe races at Halle ytoury. 

however, do not close down even to
Commerce- 

3 © 161%was
tions. The reaction on Wall Street was 
an encouragement to local traders to 
put out further short lines, but sales 
made very little impression on specu
lative securities, and bearish sentiment 
was not Increased. The only really 
weak security was Nova Scotia Steel, 
which sold in small amounts at lower 
prices without any satisfactory ex- 

The demand for bank

2 © 162
please the Irish.

So much is written about Cobalt and 
this p*t of the north country has 
been so prominently before the pub
lic, that one is apt to overlook what 
is happening in other camps only a 
few miles distant.

Take the Temagaml district for an 
example. A lot of work is being done 
In the district twenty-five miles south 
of Cobalt station, 'the Big Dan is a 
property that has shipped consider
able ore, and when the mine closed 
down the other day fifty men were 
thrown out of employment. The 
mine is owned by ft New York syndi
cate known as the “Temagaml Min
in* and Milling ,Co.” and the mine Is 
located at Grey’s siding, three miles 
north of Temagaml Station. A large 
body of mlsplckei ore (gold arsenic) 
has been located here, but the work 
to date Is largely open cut. A con
centrating mill was ’built three years 
ago and the country rock as well as 
the vein matter Is treated. The com
pany has its own smelter in ISew 
Jersey, where the ore is treated for 
the arsenic. The gold and other by
products more than pay for the cost of 
mining and smelting.

There is no doubt that many pro
perties in the Township of Bucke, near 
Coleman, will foe energetically develop
ed this summer. The, North Cobalt, 
near Argentite, has a good vein and 
ore is being sacked.

Superintendent Fleming was at one 
timè mine captain at the Right of 
Way, and has twenty-five men work
ing double shift. The main shaft Is 
now down nearly 100 feet and drifting 
Is being done in tooth directions at 
the 75 toot level. At a depth of 60 
feet the vein had a width of two anil 
a half inches and was a mass of 
yellowish decayed calcite and native 
silver. The wall rock for three feet 
is shot with silver and at a depth of 
90 feet the, vein had widened to five 
inches in places. The average width 
of the vein is less, but the presence 
of silver in the wall rock and the 
values In the vein matter make this 
property an exceptionally promising 
one. Tne drift to the east has been 
run for 60 feet, and the ajqi of the 
management 3s to do development 
work rather than rush out a ship- 

To date no cobalt, nickel or

Mex. L. A P. 
*600 © 81%”

Gen. Elec.
4 © 91
5 © 90%

Con. Gas. 
10 © 197 ÆMILIUS JARVIS CO

(Members Toronto Stock Ex
change).

rORONTO, ONT. LONDON. ENG.
Col. Loan. 

10 © 68N. S. Steel. 
5 © 56%

But is Still Sufficient to Retard 
Any Advances on Current 

Quotations.

Dominion. 
20 © 224

Tor. Rail. 
4 © 99% 

36 © 98% 
2 & 99

=
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.planation.

Shares and other investment issues was 
more pronounced than 
Prices in this department were quite 
firm. Traders on the whole were not 
disposed to make commitments. Money 
on call is still difficult to obtain, but 
the evident relief at the larger cen
tres in this regard has ena/bled a ready 
financing of the called loans, 
strong trait of the market at p 
as It appeals to the trader Is the small 
amount of shares now coming on, the 
market from outdtde holders.

* • •
Information Is favorable to the pur

chase of Union Pacific -on this reac
tion, which, while it may extend moder
ately, will, we have reasons for be
lieving, meet support In such event 
from the interests that put up the 
stock. The same may be «aid of Read
ing, which does not appear to us to 
have finished the advance allowable by 
the technique. Northern Pacific offer
ings on the 129-level are largely man
ipulative, perhaps to promote accumu
lation, tout until they are removed the 
stock may be held within the present 
range. We consider it the best pur
chase on the market on recessions. It 
should be bought now and on a con
servative scale down. Information and 
analysis favor It. Great Northern pre
ferred will sympathize With any North
ern Pacific move. United States Steels 
should ’be bought, according to Morgan 
houses, upon this reaction when weak. 
—Financial News.

• * * «
Joseph says: The reaction will not ex

tend much further, .while most Issues 
bought at the present level of prices 
will quickly dhow appreciable 
fits. President Roosevelt has complet
ed the special message, In which he 
will urge congress to enact certain 
measures, which will, it Is trustworthily 
alleged, tend to restore general finan
cial, commercial and industrial eonfi- 
ftnee. On any further recession take 
on Steel and Average St. Paul and At
chison. Specialties—Buy Copper around 
55. Do not be afraid to carry Union 
Pacific.

it, t»l
usual, and A. E. OSLER & CO

IS KING ST. WEST.
•♦Bonds. ”*Rlghts.•Pref.in
New York Stocks.

Hotel,* teporte^tiie tollowlng^fluctuations 

on the New York market to-day :
Open. High. Low. Cd.££ cÆot.vë:: g g* g g

aS!& Smelters ’Y.'.'. ”% |% p g*-

i^rdsaugar-:::::::: mg

American Ice ............ 17% 17% lî%
A. C. O. ...................... 27% 27% 27% 27%- e% .«% 6% e%

Cobalt StockeWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening,

A large block of Silver Leaf was forced 
out cn the local mining markets to-day 
by a rumor that litigation a as Impend
ing between the Silver Leaf Company 
and tiie Lawson Company. The Mock 
dropped over a point before the selling 
was completed, and the support for tne 
shares was considered weak on such a 
comparatively small liquidation. Except 
for tills there was nothing In the Cobalt 
securities to-day to call for comment. 
Traders play-id for a reaction In all the 
active issues by offering stocks down 
when no bidders were present. The buy
ing power was generally weak, owing to 
at. absence of commission ordet s, and 
this fact gave the.entire market a tone of 
softness. The offerings of real stock In 
the market continue ©J be as Jignt as 
ëver, but this floating supply will have 
to be absorbed before any freedom with 
quotations Is admissible.

New York Curb. /
R. R. Bpngard (Charles' Head & CO ) 

reports the folio'ring transactions In 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb:

Nlpissing closed 6% to 7, liign 7, low 
6%; 800. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. Colonial Sli
ver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 26 to 25%, 
,high 26%. low 25; 2000 Foster, 68 to 66; 

100 sold at 60. Green-Me-hsn, 10 to 20. 
King Edward, % to %. McKinley. 70 to 
71; 1000 sold at . 71. Red Rock. 1-16 to. 
3-16. Silver Queen. 15-16 to 11-16: 701 
sold at 1. Silver Leaf, 8 to 9. Trethe- 
wey, 58 to 63. American Marconi, 16 to 
19. Canadian Marconi, 1% to 2%.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 8 to 9; 
1200 sold at 8.
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 

*' curl tie*.

March 17.
! The . sharp rein

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt 
Phone, write or wire for quotation* 

Phones Main 743*. 7436.

The
m.. it their
fa
N<

STOCKS-CRAIN 
Mining Shares 
HERON & GO.

Wall Street Pointers.
MERIDIAN, Miss.—The Southern 

Bank closed its doors Jo-day. The in
stitution has a paid-up capital of *100,- 
000, and its deposits are estimated at 
*170,000. It was established In 1899.

Fifteen hundred machinists strike on 
Denver and Rio Grande.

• • *
Heavy purchases of pig lead re

ported.

- * ’bi

1 A. Chalmers ..
Amer. Biscuit
Atchison ............
Air Brake 
Atlantic Coast
Brooklyn ...------
Canadian Pacific 
Baltimore & Ohio ... 82 
Cherapeake A Ohio.. 29% 
Cast Iron Pipe ..
Central Leather 
Colorado Southern .. 23%
Cl lc.i M. *‘stV p”!
Corn Products .....
Denver ......................
Detroit United v...
Del. A Hudson ..
Erie ..............

do. 1st preferred... 29 
do. 2nd preferred ;. 21% 22

Foundry .....................
do. preferred ....

Great Northern ..
Gei.er.al Electric ..
Great North. Ore 
Great Western ....
Illinois Central 
Lead ..............
Lcuis. & Nash.

, per72 73%88.72% ha666263I: r, but
and43% 46 43% 46%

144% 146 141% 1*5
81 82 
29 30

"is 18% 
23% 23% 
18% 19% 

117% 119% 
12% "13%

«ill 32 STOCK WANTED
ALL, OB ANY PART OK—

80 shares of International Portland Ce- i 
ment Stork.

10 skarea of Ron A Hastings Loan. 1
10 akarea of Ontario Portland Cement.

Write, stating lowest price and name 
her of sharea,

J. E. CAltTF.lt,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat,

long stocks for 
would buy only on the 
demand for Union Pacific this after
noon. and this Issue acts very strong
ly. The same can be said of-A. C. P- 
and St. Paul.

pc
"is11 ■a., ! • * »

Seventeen roads.In January lost one- 
eighth of tiledr total gross revenue and 
one-third of their net. -

19 pet;
US ell
12% <1pro-; Railroad Earning»,'

C. N. R., second week March

Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate 3% per 

cent. London open market rate, 3% to> 3% 
per cent. Short bills, 3% per cent, 
three months’ bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent'., last loan 2 per dent. 
Call money at Toronto. 6 to 7 per cent.

per
P• * * -

Western authorities fear late open
ing of lake navigation on account of 
labor difficulties.

* * • V
•Hllman resolution for enquiry into 

financial speculation toy -banks passed 
by senate.

e • #
Thirty-eight roads for first week in

decrease

Increase
..........*9500: . .. 154% 156 154 155%

..14% 14% 14% 14%
29% 29 29%

21% 2*

’, lb.J
dw. T. CHAMBERS & SON 1

8 Kins street Beat. 1
Members Standard Stock lad Min mg Exchange 
New York, Toronto and Cobalt <4tcek« 

Bought and Bold on Commission.
- «d

Mea
tI h122% 123% 121% 123% 

120 121% 120 122% 
57% 67% 67
4% 4% 4%
« «% "«% ©% 

.... >97% 97% 97% 97%
Missouri .Pacific .... 3?% 39% 37% 39%M. K. tJ  .......... :TX. «% 22% 21% 22%
Manhattan .........*.. V..
Metropolitan ..........A......................
North American . . 50 60
N. Y. Central ... . 90%
Mackay ..........

do. preferred
Ontario & Western ... ’ 81%
New York Gaa........ . 1(M
Northwést ..................... 146
Northern Pacific.... 126%
People’s Gas .................. 88
Prersed Steel Car .. 22%
Pennsylvania .......... 113%
Rradlng ........................  103%
Pacific Mail ............ 26
Rock Island ........
Republic I. & 8.......... 18
Railway Springs ..'32%
Southern Railway .. 11%
Sloes ... ................

Southern Pacific
Twin. City ............ .
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
Wabash common 
W’estinghouse ....
Western JJnjon .......... 49 49 49 49

Sales to noon, 277,800 shares Total sales 
678,300.

« -el
57%
4% m,Write, w.r : or phase for quo t ta.Otis-

Match show average gross . * *
of 13.41 per cent. We expect to see a further sharp

« , ot-wJ* ti om win from sub- droP" ln Prices before the close to-day,
JB^nks gained *1,-50.000 b I owing to the weak technical position

treasury since Friday^ I jn which the market has toeen left, fol-

hnr S^ain ^rk^hecCauseh^ TESn®, Tl thought^the ri.ay show some improvement, nothing
^Wlown wm be of brief duration. has taken place in this respect to Justi- 
snqt uowii wl“ , , . fy any such upward movement as has

President Roosevelt will soon send occurred. Insiders however, took ad- 
a message to congress asking amend- vantage of the advance to liquidate 
rrMxt of the anti-trust law, passage of seme pretty tolg lines of stocks and we 
<-mSh>yers’ liability act and other leg- believe that these will not be taken 
islatjon It is said its tone will be -back until a very much lower range of 
much milder than message of January Prices prevails. New financing by 
31; -and comparatively brief. several of the railroads will also have

. . * an unsettling effect and we strongly
-fteported cotton mills of New Bed- advise sales of active stocks on all 

ford, Mass., wfM cut wages ten per bulges, with the Idea of waiting for 
cent., affecting 20,000 employes. No- substantial profits. We are especially 
tic es "of cuts of ten per cent, in wages bearish on Union Pacific, Reading, 
posted in two mills at Norwich, Conn., Hills, New York Central, St, Paul, Cop- 
and at jTrincopail cotton factory ln Per and Smelters.—Town Topics. 
Hclyyoke.

New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION.

LOUIS J. WEST
Member Standard Stock. Exchange

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, si

Foreign Exchange.
Olazebrook & Cionyn, Janes building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows•

I

M: .>
. —Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.. 1-32 dis. par.
Montreal f’ds. par par 
60 days’ sight.. 3 19-32 3 21-32 8 16-16 »!-'« 
Demand, stg.. 9 9-32 811-32 9% to 9%
Cable, trans.. 9% 913-32 911-16 to 9 U-16

—Rates In New York—

prl.-.C-, Sellers. Buyer».
li4)% 49%, 

98% 99% 
56% 56%

’ai% "ü%
103 103%
146 147
126% 127% 
88 88%
22 22%

116% 118 
102% 104% 
28 28 
13% 13%
17% 18%
32% 33 
11
49% 60 
13% 16%
72% 74%

84 84 84 84
123% 126% 122% 126 
32% 34% 32% 33%
97 98% 96% 98%

9 f% » 9%

3%Canadian Gold Fields .
Cohalt Lake ...........
Consolidated M. ft S. .. 
Green-Meehan Min. Co
Peterson Lake ...................................
N. S. Silver Cobalt M. Co............
Silver Leaf ...............
Trpiiskamtng ..... ,
Trethewey ........

4% to % 
%to% 13% 12%

1<56% 65v 1
10%11 1
10 1 ' K. A, Goldman. ‘/Rmilius Jarvis.

I 19%""8
Actual. Posted. .... 32

—Morning Sales- 
Cobalt Lake—1000, 1000 at 13.
Conlagas—60, 25 at 4.00.
Tomiskamlng—600 at 32.

—Afternoon 1 Sales—
Smelters—3 at 67%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 13.
Silver I^eaf-50) at 8%, 1060. 500. 500 at

ment.
other by-products have been contained 
in the ore. Frank Burr Mosure.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 483.16 
Sterling, demand .................... 486.80 487

484 59

ill !
HI

111S jjj '

frWse9 Write for partloutare
V ÆMILIUS J/fiVIS & H\: HR OK TO, CAN.Price of Silver.

Bar silver ln I-ondon, 25%d per oz.
I Bar silver ln New York. 55%c per oz 

Mexican dollars, 47c.

sto
Brokers Make Merry. Members Toronto Stock Exchange

13%
St. Patrick’s Day was duly observed 

yesterday at the Standard Stock and 
Mining Excharige. After the morning 
session Secretary Dunstan took the 
chair ar\d an extempore concert of 
considerable merit was gone thru. 
J. L. Mitchell sang "The Sweet Little 
Shamrock” in exceptional style. XV. 
C. Fox, D. Maguire and others also 
contributed suitable solos, the accom
paniment of each being provided by 
Dave Lorsch on the Lu ta. Under 
Master of Ceremonies J. Eastwood, 
an Irish reel was carried out with re
markable vim, and this was accepted 
as the finale to the program.

cold

EVANS A GOOCHToronto Stocks.
March 16., March 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

128% ... 12* 
90 96

11%
’, ext 149% 7%. Resident Agents ■

North rrltlsh and Mercantile insurance Cl -if.
General Insurance B ro> eie l-,«

Offices : - 26 test Wellington

15%
■ LStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Asked. Bid.
73Bell Telephone ... 

Can. Gen. Elec..
do. preferred .. 

Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R...................
do. rights ..........

City Dairy com...
do. preferred .. 

C. N. W. Land... 
Consumers' Gas .

«.
Cohalt Stocks— 

Amalgamated ....—
Buffalo Ll.L.............. .
Ccbalt Central ........
Ccbalt l.ake .......
Conlagas - ...... ...
Fcstçr l.................. ...
Green-Meehan .........
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake .............
McKIn,-Dar.-Sav ...
Niplsalng ............
Nova Scotia ...
Peterson Lake
Red’ Rock ..........
Right of Way ..
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen ............
Temlsknmtng fold stock) 
New TfOntekamlng, xd..
Trethewey .............................
University .
Watts ..........

About 1500 machinists, boiler-makers 
and members of kindred trades in Den- 
ver & R1o Grande shops have struck as 
a result of an order abrogating con
tracts with unions. Strike may spread 
to entire Gould system.

• * •
From several sources comes the in

timation that within a week or ten 
days the bankers who have the matter 
Jn charge may be ready to bring out 
the proposed plan for merging the Na
tional Railway Co. of Mexico and the 
Mexican Railway Co.

» • •
Hart to R. R. Bongard: The meet

ing of New York Central scheduled for 
to-morrow. I think it ought to toe re
duced to at least five per cent., but 
from the comparative steadiness of the 
stock It looks as tho the present rate 
will be maintained, without regard to 
the earnings.

On Wall Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 

Bearish operations were aggressively 
renewed at the opening of the stock 
market to-day, and there was enough 
speculative liquidation to give an ap
pearance of decided weakness during 
the first half hour, but after declines 
extending from 1-2 to 1 1-2 points In 
the leading Issues, good support was 
encountered: and a moderate rally fol
lowed. Continued pressure was exert
ed against[ Union Pacific and United 
States Steél common, presumably be
cause of their leading position, but 
both Issues displayed a good power of 
reslstapce. and this was also true 
of Amalgamated Copper. Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit showed especial 
strength on what was supposed to be 
pool manipulation. Washington ad
vices were conflicting, but contained 
nothing llkelv to affect price move
ments In either direction. The clos
ing was strong and active at about 
best prices.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Bea

ll'.'..'.‘.’.’.'.-2.50146% 144 146% 146 1.50 :ens,
26% 24

30 ... 30 • •
80 ... 80 CEO.Oi MERSON12%13« iîi

If?! .4.jo 3.90
............. 64 r si

10
136 1Î8

2.75 2.50

F"
& COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trust# and Guarantee Building 

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

; y 196% .... 12
h ., «do. new .... K .

Crow’s Nest ............... .
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com. ..

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Electric Develop ....
Halifax Tramway ..
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ..
Lake of the"Woods..........
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ........
Mexican1 L. & P. ... 

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tramway.............................................
M.S.P, & S.6.M..........  192 98 106 ...

—Navigation.—

Montreal Stocks. in'.' 32 34 32% 6572Asked. Bid. Iti,'>.00 6.78i 4U49 Canadian Pacific Railway.... 146%
Illinois Traction preferred .. .:.
Dominion Coal .....................
Detroit United ...................
Dominion Iron ..................

do. preferred .................. .
Mackay .....................................

do. preferred ................
Power ........................................
Mexican L. & P...................
R. & O. Navigation ........
Neva Scotia .........................
Rio .............................................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo ........................
Toledo Railway 
Twin City ........
Toronto Street Railway ...... 99

—Morning Sales—
Bank of Montree 1J2 at 240.
N. 8. Steel pref.—10. 3 at 110 
Rich. A Ont.—1 at 69.
Mexican L. & P.—50 at 49%.
Dom. Iron & Steel—200 at 16%, 25 at’ 16%.
Shawinlgan—25 at 67.
Detroit United—1 at 31%, 26, 50 at 32%. 10 

at *2%.
Dom. Textile pref.—25. 50, 50 at 82.
Bank of Commerce—S, F at 162.
N. 8. Steel—10, 10, 10 at 58, 6. 26 at 57%
Lake of th# Woods—2 at 82%. 20 at 81. Four Trains Dally for Montreal. 
^Prt« leave Toronto via the Grand Trunk

SCO—15 * at ton! uw 4 -, 'ft,,, on Railway System as follows: 7.30 a.m., 
at m ‘ 5 at 102 A- 20 ! 9.01 a.m-. 8 30 p m. and 10.16 p.m. The

Laurentlde Pulp pref.r-30 at 111. ; 9.00 a.m: carries cafe parlor car to
Montreal Power—25. 25. 29. 26. 3 at 90%. j Montreal and through Boston sleeper.
C.P.R.—25 at 144%. The 8.30- p.m. and 10.15
Toronto Street Rail tray—3 at 96.
Trl-Clty pref.-26 at 71.
Dom. Coal—25 at 42.
Twin City—75 at :-3%.
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 120.
N. S. Steel—25 at 57%, 25, 16 at 57. 2 at 

67%, 5 at 57.

ed 1.4515%15% Mexican Merger.
Marsh 17.—Negotla-

18% 1M20% ed 1S2 11% 10
19% 8

.3 no
MONTREAL, 

tions have been opened leading up to 
the Mexican 

Tramways Company and the Mexican 
Light and Power Company. In Vhe ear
ly days of the Mexican Power Co. it 
was Intended to take over the Tram
ways Company, but It was opposed by 
James Ross, who was then president 
of the Power Company, because, he 
claimed, the price being asked by the 
Tramway Company was too high. In
terests Identified with Vhe Power Com
pany. headed by F. S. Pearson, had, 
however, committed themselves to the 
purchase of the Tramway Company, 
atul gtood by thalr agreement. It Is ex
pected that the amalgamation will be 
effected by the stock of the Tramway 
(Company being exchanged for that 
of the Mexican Light and Power Com
pany.

h106 40105 34 32% 2.50

Statistical ss--viuuwiiuui cur it les per- I

Reports 1
• merits toeing I

made with satbty, to yield from I 
5 to 7 por cent.

We are prepared to furnish a 
full report on any security, 
without charge, and to make 
Investment suggestions. 

Correspondence Invited.

... 15% 15% amalgamation ofan........  7% 7% Ides,• • *,
- 22 15

81% ... 82 
80% 82 80 , 

56% 66% 56% 56%
- 62% 62% 61% 

56% 49% ... 49%

56% B56% 1.92 97 I. Pei62% 61%
is32 3149% . 99% 58

.3.00 1.60» GRi

the folio 
at the call 
Trade. p 
Points, exc

Winter v 
tiona; No. 
mixed, sell

«sFt,;
Manitoba 

quotations, 
«on», Nort

Rye-No.
Rarley—; 

00 qnotati.
Oats-No

•e; No. 2

wan—Bi

57
34 33 Morning Sales—

New Temlskamlng—600, 700, 500, 1000 at 
31%, 50 at 32.

Cobalt 1-Bke-S.rt. WOO. 500 at 12%.
Silver Leaf—590, 500. 500. 1000 at 8%.
Fester—500. 500 at 62. 500, 590 at 63, 20» 

at 61.
Amalgamated—600 at 4.

—Afte-noon Sole
Silver Queen-5900 at 1.06, 500 at 98.
Neva Scotia—590 at 19%.
Cobalt Lake-2900 at 12%. 590 at 12%.
Silver Leaf—5000 at S. :00f at 7%. 109» 

at 7%, 500 at 7%. 500 at 7%. 590 at 7%. 1500. 
1500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 500, 500 at 7%. 500 
at 7%.

Hudson Bay—6 at 118.

ti
105

i*H 108 ... 108Nlcgar%vNav.............
Niagara, St. C. A T. 
Nlpissing Mines ...
Northern Nav............
Ncuth Star ................
N. fi. Steel com. ...
do. preferred ........

Prairie Lands ............
Rio Janeiro ..............
R. & O. Nav................
Sao Paulo Tram..
St. L. & C. Nav. ...
Tor. Elec. Light........
Toronto Railway ..
Trl-Clty pref...............
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway . 148

* ♦ -•
As a general proposition it may foe 

said that the buying Juet now Is 
mostly done with a braes band, while

84 837575
98%0% 7% 6%

86% ... 85
7%

67 57 ...

i#i 170 Î8Ô 170
32% 34 33

7%

I*A******A**A*****AA*AjeeatA******S©**#**es*A*#****R
MONEY -TIGHTNESS NOT UNDERSTOOD. 70 ■>A.E. AMES&CO., LTD

King Street, Toronto.

% 120 119 . 120% 118%
»

CREDIT FOR FIREMEN.World Office, 99 96%* 1t, Tuesday Evening, March I 7. 
The favorable feature of the Toronto stock market to-day 

another small outbreak of buying in the investment securities. Con-

84 "84 83
147 ...

Chief Thompson of the fire depart
ment has received the following let
ter from Mr. F. J. Gosling, 437 West 
Wellington-street :

"I have pleasure In enclosing a 
small cheque, which I hope you will 
accept for your benefit fund, as a 
slight recognition on my part for the 
excellent work done toy the staff of 
the Portland-street fire station at my 
house on Sunday, Ft*. 9.”

PRISONERS IN "SUBWAY”was —Banks.—
...........  164 161 162% 161
...........  221 222% 221 228

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ... 

Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia ,
Ottawa ............
Royal .............
Standard .......
Toronto ........
Traders' .......
Union ...............

Passengers Stalled While a Fire la In 
Progress.

NEW YORK, March 17.—For nearly 
one hour to-day a train half filled with 
passengers was stalled in the tunnel 
under the East River >*hile a fire rag
ed in the Fulton-street station under 
Lower Broadway. The fire started 
from a short circuit In the third rail 
and within a minute the wooden box 
which encloses the rail was In flames. 
The greavc soaked wood burned freely 
and threw off an Immense quantity of 
smoke.

It was not uirtti the current ln the 
whole system ‘outh of 96th-street had 
been cut off that firemen were able to 
make any progrei s.

The guards kept the doors of the care 
locked in order to prevent the pas-i 
sengers from leaving the train and be- 
in* electrocuted cn the third rati.

Parry Sound Conservatives.
The convention for the Liberal-Con

servative party for Parry Sound will 
be held at Emsdale on Monday, March 
30. Candidates for both houses will 
be nominated. Single fare rates have 
been obtained from Callander. Kearney 
and James Bay Junction, good going 
on the 28th, 29th and 30th, and re
turning until the 31st.

sidering the weakness on Wall-street this morning, domestic speculative 
specialties were firm, but trading in these shares was 
ever, and nominal transactions were all that occurred. Outside hold
ers^ whether rightly or wrongly, are not anxious to liquidate the specu
lative shares at present levels, and the large holders are only able to 
dispose of stock as fast as buying orders appear. Loans

« 31*0
* 209%209% ...« as apathetic as p.m. carry 

thro ’gh sleepers and make connections 
at Montreal with Intercolonial Railway 
for 'points in the Maritime Provinces. 
Only double track line to Montreal. Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streeta.

Beckwh,

Flour-;
brands" fc l 
b«W. K,'|

a. ■4
4

1|l

* DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE Peas-N,

Cont-Ni

were again
called by one of the banks, and brokers are much mixed as t*> what 
this actually means. In the face of cheap money at New York and 
London, and a possible further reduction in the Bank of Engfetnd 
this week, the present tightness of money here is not understood. Other
wise than those amenable to accommodation calls, are favorably i 
pressed as to the market’s future.

> —Afternoon Sale 
l.ake of the Woods—5 at 81.
Soo com.—2 at 1036,. 25 at 104 , 26 at 104%. __- . . „ ,100 at 104%. 60 at 106. Fighting Bob to Retire.
R. A fi. Nav.—5 at 69. SAN FRANCISCO. March 17.—A de-

Textile oref.-iOO at 82%, 90 at 84. j commander of the At-
New n.P.R-10 at 141. ! fleet- that ur>on Its arrival at
Bell Telephone—10 at 128. | ”an *’ rancisco he will retire from
Toronto Street Railway—25 at 98%. 6 at ! manti because of ill-henlth 

99. 10 st 98. *
Dom. Coal pref.—75 at 88.

207 2)7* 122 . 122»
<* On the flouttraet Cerner o' Eathnret 

Street and Bteeberry Avenue Money 
advanced to build. For full • partlou 
tara apply to-

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— ■ T119Agricultural Loan ..
British Am. Assur...
Canada Landed ........
Canada Permanent .... 122%
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie ..........
Imperial Loan ..............
Landed Banking ........
London & Can..............
London Loan ...............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ...............
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assurance ..

—Bonds.

119rate • ®t-1 La wi
NoVwife119 119

A. M. CAMPBELL122%
im- 160160 12'Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2251.HERBERT H. BALL. com-7070 Need
Sttgar-178% ... 178%

Sterling Bank of Canada121 121

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS London Stock Market.
March 16 March 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

86% 80 15-16
86% 8611-16

95 95

150 150 Head Office, 50 Yonde Si#, Toronto
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Fi 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it

are not safe in your home. Why take chances, when you can keep them In a 
sate place so cheaply ?

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof Private 
boxes to rent from *2.00 per year up. I

We Invite Inspection.

130 130 Consols, money .. 
Crnsols. account .
>n»eonda ..............
Atchison .................

o■’ prefer-e^ .... 
Baltimore A Ohio .i....
Canadian, Pacific ..........
Great Western ...............
Chesapeake A Ohio ....
St. Paul ............
Denver .............

do. preferred 
Erie ...................

85 85
106 10u 7% 7%

7«% 74%
88 rms.

assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

184

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14*% m
C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion ^tael .. 
Electric Develop . 
International Coal 
Keewatln ..................

r.

41-45 KING STRIDET WEST, TORONT®. 121% ed19%JAMES J. WARREN, I SI F. W. BROUGH ALL, ■ General Manager*6t* Managing Director. f14%
I

t?

____
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CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTOTORONTO STREET

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund - - -
Unappropriated Profita

Pald-ap Capital and Surplus 
Investments - - -

2,750,000 00 
70,410 03

- » 8-8*0,410 03
- 25,778,800 86

. Executors and Trustees are authorized to Invest Trust fund, ln this 
Corporation’s DEBENTURES.

They are issued for sums of *100 and upwards and are transferable. 
A specimen and all particulars will be forwarded on application.

The Corporation is also a Legal Depository for Trust Funds
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THE tORONlO WORUJlY
1908 /WEDNESDAY MORNING} >mFARMERS UGKTHE SKILL 

AND RESULTS ARE POOR
itwESTABLISHED ,187*.*» . v.

THE STANDARD BANK
centrifugal, 96 test, 4.06c; molasses sugar, 
3.31c; refined steady. FREE HELP FOR MEN

medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
if yon are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and wlU cure yon to sty cured. ■551. The headache, pimple», varicocele, pain in the Sack and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst eases» 
from one to two week’s treatment. _we make the honest ones of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 

ifeii - Correspondence treated Strictly confidential. "VIE 
(HEs. day’s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet and advice. Our greateit eucceises hive been those who have 

failed with other treatment». Thi» remedy is regularly used — 
We# In the French and German armies, and the *®!dier*,A“ th?"
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write MS

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

addww DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.Q. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.

bank! quotations steady
— IN THE GRAIN MARKETS

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Following are the closing quotations on

wj?£$ijSK, "KS1 & «■“*
M.y Mo.

Broomhall'e Weekly Summary.
T R Heintz & Co. (R. B. Holden) furnish Rthe following Broomhall foreign

WfeiVERPOOLUm*^ March 17.-Unlted 
Kingdom—The 'weather has been too wet 
during the past week, and dryer weather 
Is wanted. Supplies of native wheat are 
very light. France—The weather Is too 
we7 but the condition of winter crop Is 
generally satisfactory; supplies are lair 
Germany—There are some compilants
heard regarding the condition of rye. Sup
plies of native wheat are fair, and it is 
expected that there will be an early ex
haustion of native supplies. Hungary 
The weather Is cold, which Is unfavorable, 
but there are no complaints heard re
garding outlook for the crops Stocks 
continue to show a decrease. Italy, Spain, 
North Africa and Turkey-The outlook 
for the crop is favorable. Russia—The 
weather Is colder, which is unfavorable, 
but otherwise the outlook is about un
changed. The export indications for both 
wheat and coarse grain are rather better. 
Roumanie and Bulgarla-The outlook for 
the crop Is favorable.

CE OF CANADA
:

BUSHED 1807. Hon. Nelson Monteith Addresses 
Progressive Club on the Weak

nesses of Rural Life. ' :

- TorontoHead Office - >'■ ■
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT j

In our Savings Department Deposits of $1 and upwards arereceived, 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four times a year.

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches,

Wheat Futures Irregular, But Corn 
Options Are Strong at the 

Chicago Market

».
II •$10,090,1)!

• U3.eoo.eii ]

In speaking on the evolution of ag
riculture in the Province of Ontario 
before the Progressive Club last night, 
Hon. Nelson Monteith deplored the fact 
that the back concessions were yield
ing only one-tenth of what they should. 
This, he considered, was because the 
farmers were not putting sufficient 
skill into their business to get the best 
results, ft was also true that the popu
lar trend to-day was to migrate from 
the back concessions towards urban 
centres. „ .

In accounting for that state of af
fairs Mr. Monteith said the country 
hadn’t made such rapid advance In the 
uplift of social conditions as In finan
cial. During the pioneer days, In those 
homes scattered over the province and 
far removed from each other, there was 
a heartiness and an Idealness not to be 
found to-day. The farming element 
was to-day, as always, the backbone 
of the country and to reclaim Its fall
ing tendencies it was the government’s 
duty to strive toward a betterment of 
conditions in the back concessions; to 
provide entertainment, awaken social 
life and develop conditions that would 
assure of every man making a com
fortable livelihood.

Conditions surrounding agriculture 
were differtn to-day In comparison 
with the days when the population was 
more equally distributed. The widening 
and clearing—almost prairie aspect— 
the invasion of Insects, blights and one 
hundred and one changes in conditions 
made It .necessary for the farmer of to
day to have a more technical knowledge 
of agriculture* and it was the govern
ment’s duty to so fit men that they 
might be the better able to grapple 
with these difficulties.

The speaker was glad that the home, 
the most; neglected feature of all in ag
riculture* had developed much in the 
last ten years, for after all the making 
of money courted for little if the home 
comforts and. environments were over
looked.

R0NT0:
ithursl 
er. Gram it. 
iollege 
Uego 
isa (197 Yonge-st.)

Y BRANCH us

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, March 17. 

t ivm-dooI wheat futures closed to-day 
ud'Tower than yesterday, and corn fu-

tU.TChicago* May wheat closed %c hlgh- 
yesterday. May corn %c higher, 

!Ll May outs %c lower.
Winnipeg car lots to-day, 31; year ago.

«M tl

6a
.{lead Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordon & Wellington Sts.

Market St., Cor. King & Market 
Yonge St. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

ESTATE NOTICES.

Bay St, Temple Building. 
Parkdale, Queen St West

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of L. A. Archambault.

lik car lots to-day : Wheat, 66; 
Corn. 330, 8. Oats, 641, 19.

to-day, 466; week ago.

Chicago
contract, —

Northwest cars
Crews’ world’s visibly : Wheat 

•hf^weelT decrease, 788,000; last week, 
dJfreïse. 2,336,000.; last year, Increase,

•eAGO.-B. W. Snow 
ÆCrA Kansas  ̂Jr.vj^

6Uïiïetrace Of Hessian fly In three fields; 
"i Jf nf green bug; plant strong. Far- 
n0JL‘^telivering considerable old wheat on 

of prospects. Oats seeding un- dTwfy. with soil perfect. Ful, acreage

of both grains."_______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TEMISKAMINÛ AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COM

MISSION.
PUBLIC saleUTtown lots.

LouisNotice Is hereby given that 
Alexis Archambault, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, carrying 
on. business as a merchant taiior at i 
Best Queen-street, In thj said City of 
Toronto, has made an Assignment under 
R.S.O. 1897, C 147, of ail Ms estate, credits 
and effects to* James (Renville of the 
City of Toronto for the general benefit of
“1 C£*etiing of the creditors will be 
held at the office of John Macdonald « 
Co., Limited, 25 East Welllngton-street, 
In the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 
twentieth day of March, 1908, at the hour 
of 3 o’clock lu the afternoon, to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint Inspect
ors and fix their renomeratlon, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate

58 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
CORD CATTLE ARE FIRM

TOOK EXCHANGE. Receipts, 160 head; steady; prime steers, 

**Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

BtHog8—Receipts2100 head; fairly active
and 10c to 16c higher; heavy and mixed,

«1#» £££%****, 
active; sheep steady; lambs 10c to, 16c 
higher; lambs, |5 to $8.,

—

telegraphs from 
to-day thru 

found
C. E. A. GolDmat

Chicago Markets.

sSSâSiaâùSS
of Trade :

Wheat-
May .................., 96%
July ............ *.. 89%
Sept. .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May 
July .
Sept. .

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July .
Sept. .

Lard- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

CKS
OR CASH ONLY The Temiskamlng & Northern Ontario 

Railway Commission will offer for sale 
by Public Auction, at Matheson, in the 
District of Niplsslng. on Thursday. March 
26th, at 3 o’clock p.m., about 280 lots, situ
ate In the Townslte of Matheson (former
ly known as McDougall’s Chutes), reserv
ing minerals and mining rights.

Terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at time of sale, and will 
Include obligation of purchaser to erect 
within one year building worth «00.

Terms of payment 4 Twenty -five per 
cent, of purchase price must be paid at 
time of sale, and balance within thirty
dtThe sales will be subject to a reserve 
price for each and every lot offered.

A. J. MCvrEE, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Common Grades Steady at Mon 
day’s Prices—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Firm—Hogs $5.40.

Low. CloseOpen. High.rganized our stock 
nd are in a position " 

1 attention to clients 
urchase good stocka

95%9596%
90%89% Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, March 17.-Cattle-Receipta 
estimated at about 3000; market ^strong, 
steers, $4.60 to $6.30; stockerS and f^der^ 
$2.75 to $4.90; cows, $3.25 to «, heifers, « 
to «.50; bulls, $8.40 to $4.60; calves, «.76
t0Hoga—Receipts estimated at about IV 
000" market strong to 6c higher; choice 
heavy shipping. 4.80 butcher»,
$4.75 to $4.85; light mixed, $4-* toasr » ss s’îiSnarÆ"
$4.70 to $4.80. \ ^ . , -,

Sheep—Receipts estimated at about IV 
000; market active and strong; sneep, $4.50 
to $6.60; lambs, $6 to $7.60.

90%
86% 87%86% 87%B #

Receipts of farm produce were again 
Hghtr-only six loads of hay and a few

dH^-81xToadB sold at $20 to $21 per tom 
Dressed Hogs-Market firmer, at $7 to 

$7.» per cwt.

65%66%JARVIS* CO 66
63%62%88%63

8 Creditors are requested to file thedn 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
tnd particulars thereof, required by the 
said act, on or before the day of such
"Tnd" notice 1» further given that after 
the fifteenth day of April, 1908, the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

6261%Toronto Stock Ex- 
hange).

62%61% Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were 58 
carloads, composed of 766 cattle, 802 bogs, 
184 sheep and lambs, 133 calves and 2 
horses.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
about the same as has been coming, ex
cepting one load of prime exporters,which 
have not been surpassed by any At this 
or the Junction market this season.

Trade, owing to ngnt run, had more life, 
but prices were find at about tne same 
quotations as at the J unction on Monday.

Exporters.
Export steers are worth from $4.90 to 

«.2o, but tnere were few on sale. Export 
buns sold at from $3.76 to $4.ou per cwt., 
the bulk selling at $4 to $4.28.

There was one load of 14U0 lb. export 
steers, of prime quality, fea by D. Mur
phy 6s bons of Mount Forest, Ont., the 
best seen on this market, or at -the Junc
tion Market, unless It was one load 
brougnt In by Wm, Klnnear. In early all 
the dealers stated that Mr. Murpny s 
load was the best that has yet been offer
ed this season. They were brought in for 
May bee, Wilson & Hall, and snipped to 
the British market on order. „ These same 
steers were bought; as feeders last tall 
from Laldlaw & Macdonald of tne Fort 
Ranch, and at that time weighed 1090 lbs. 
each., costing Mr. Murphy $4 per cwt. and 
$10 ovetf on* the load.

Butchers.
Prime picked butchers’ sold at $4.76 to 

«; loads of good, $4.40 to $4.65; medium, $4 
to $4.30; common, $3.75 to $4; cows, $2.50 
to $4 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
Not many good quality cows were on 

sale, but prices were quoted as being 
about the same as last week, quality con
sidered. Prices ranged at from $30 to $60 
each.

%
5468%ÏT. LONDON. ENG. f

■Ml _
54%54%

47%47%48%47%
3327%38%37%I

GWheat. spring, bush..............$0 96 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush.................0 96
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush...
Rye, bushel ................
peas, bushel ..............

i Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ..

^The*Wm. Rennie Co, quote the follow

ing as their selling prices fw seeds :
Alsike, fancy, bush............toAlsike, No. 1, bush.................  9 50 10 00
Red, fancy, bush .... ...13 50 14 50
Red clover. No. 1, bush,...12 oO 13 00
•ilmothy, per TOO lbs............. 7 00
Alfalfa, bushel .............. .....12 60 13 6U

Hay and
Hay, per ton..................
Cattle hay, ton...........
Straw, loose, ton.,.,.
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetabl
Potatoes, per bag........ .
Apples, per barrel....I.-
Onions, per bag.......... ............ 125

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb...,........
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb.,...
Fowl,» per lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

IROKERS, ETC. 12.27
12.67

12.20
12.62

12.35. 12.30 
.. 12.77» 12.77

0 90LER&CO 1
G ST. WEST. 2j||pM 

:e Wire to Cobalt. , 1
r wire for quotation* '

6.776.770 98 6.826.80
7.107.077.150 84 7.15 7.82 .7.327.370 90 7.37 Toronto, March 3, 1908.- Stock 0 70 ^ 0-68 7.95 (Papers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority will not be paid for 
same.) _________ 438

7.860 65 7.95. 7.85 

8.37
British Cattle Markets,

LONDON, March 17.—London cables are 
steady at 10%c to 12%c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9c 
per pound.

8.168.158.170 55 8.15
8.358.358.37

JAMES GLANVILLE,
25 East Welllngton-street.

Assignee.
Chicago Gossip.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch-
elWheat-Th°eae higher Liverpool cables 
were a strong enough Influence to offset 
heavy receipts in the northwest, ana 
wheat ruled strong thruput most of the 
session, altho a sharp reaction ocçnrred 
Just before the close, which Is o^ly'Blight- 
ly above last night’s close. Crop reports 
were generally favorable, but there was 
some buying of July and September by 
southwestern commission houses. The 
May option premium is well maintained, 
but stocks here are not droreésing as 
rapidly as we had expected,; .and until 
they, do we believe In playing the bull 
side very cautiously and taking profits 
whenever they appear. If the present 
crop outAook Is maintained, we consider 
September prices too high and favor the 
short side of that delivery on all hard 
spots. V ...

Corn—There was another hig. strong 
market in corn, prices ruling at from %c 
to %c higher, and were well maintained. 
There Is no doubt but that com 1» in a 
very strong position.

Oats—The oat market was Irregular, old 
deliveries being just steady, while the 
new crop was higher.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—There Is no news of Importance. 

We believe May wheat is In very strong 
hands and should be bought on all set
backs, and a few crop scares will put 
July and September considerably higher,1 
for there Is a large short Interest out
standing, and especially the latter month.

Corn—Strong; local receipts, 330 cars; 
none graded. Bradstreet’s showed a de
crease of 918,000 bushels. There may be

....... , a little setback In corfi, but It will sell
0 95 much higher, and May and July should 
0 08% I be bought on breaks. Country offerings 
0 16 I will be much lighter from now on.

Oats—Market shade higher; some selling 
by the bull clique. September was the 
leader in strength this morning. Armour 
was credited with buying September.

Shearson, Hamm 111 & Co. to R. R. Bbn- 
gard :

It Is probable, In our judgment, that 
pressure from Argentine, both sentimen
tal and actual, has passed Its climax. 
Bugs and Hessian fly In the southwest 
will keep the short Interest nervous and 
within bounds. We would stick to the 
long side, buying wheat on the sharp 
breaks.

MAYBEE,WILSON & BALL31IN CELEBRATING MOOD. Toronto, March 17, 1906.

C5S!?“-^R TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO -JUNCTION.
XU kinds of cattle nought and sold oa

commission.
DoïcT™ HESITATE * TO* WRITE Ol? 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market
l'fport-

References: Bank of Toronto and all ao- 
auaintances. Represented In Winnipeg! 
by U. A. MULUNS, ex*M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. •

S CRAIN

d Shares
8-60 '

Halifax Would1 Be Scene Also of a 
Historical Affair. NOTICE OF SALE8

Straw—
.$20 0» to $21 00 
.,14 00 
.10 00 
.13 00

HERE ARE THE NAMES.HALIFAX,. N.8., Mardh 17.—-Halifax 
of a celebration this 

which in historical Interest* «i'GO. To whom it may concern:
Take notice that G. W. Verrai, under 

the provisions of sub-section 2 of section 
2 of the act respecting Innkeepers, being 
Chapter 187 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, and amendments, will sell 
hr public auction, at the Repository 
Sales Stables of Messrs. Burns & Shep
pard, on the northwest corner of Slmcoe 
and Nelson-streets, in the City of Toron
to, bv Messrs. Burns & Sheppard, Auc
tioneers, on Friday, the 20th March, 1908, 
at 11 a.m., one brown mare, about 7 years 
Old, about 14 hands high (brought by C. 
C. Harbottle to the Dominion Livery and 
Boarding Stables. 61 York-street, Toron
to, kept by said Verrai), for the purpose 
of realizing the lien of the said Verrai 
upon said mare for the amount due said 
Verrai for the food and accommodation 
supplied to such animal, and for the care' 
and labor bestowed thereon, and the ex
pense Incurred therefor, amounting to 
the sum of $128.50.

Dated this 3rd day of March, 1908.
G. W. VERBAL,

61 York-street, Toronto.

may -be the scene 
summer
will rival even the tercentenary 
Quefoec, If the movement for a fitting 
commemoration of the 160th anniver
sary of Nova Scotia securing represen
tative government wihleh was launch
ed in. the legislative council by Hon. 
j. N. Armstrong yesterday afternoon 
Is carried out.

Many of those whose presence will 
add so much interest to the Quebec ce
lebration will be Invited to participate 
here, for the event to be honored—the 
granting of the first constitution to a 
British colony—is of scarcely less Im
portance. than, the voyage of Cham
plain.

Members of Imperial Pulp Company 
Disclosed.of...$1 00 to $1 tomi 3 00K WANTED 1 60

1 40 OTTAWA, March 17.—The members 
of the Imperial Pulp Co. were: Sir

PART OK— 
vrnationnl Portland -

.$0 20 to « 25k. Daniel McMillan, Lieut.-Governor of 
Manitoba; Theodore A. Burrows, anl 
R. A. Pattlneon,. secretary, 
ganlzing companies the names of law
yers and clerks used as charter mem
bers were done for convenience sake. 
This Information was elicited in the 
public accounts committee this morn
ing.

■ 0 120 Ui A Heelings I.oee. 
lario Portland Ornent,* 
lowest i»rl,V and nain-

0 170 16.
.... 0 IS 0 13 In or-

U 12.11 0 1»
HARRY
HURRY

. CARTER, 
nt Broker, Guelph, Ont .$0 28 to « 33

0 SOper dozen -----
Fresh Meats—
B& «S&TSrffê “8$

Mutton, light, cwt*......... 7 66 9 00
Veals, common, cwt............ 6 00 6 UO
Veals, prime, cwt....................» W “ w
Dressed hogs, cwt......,.* 6 i5

UMBERS & SON
g Street East.
Stock and Mining Exchange 
onto and Cobalt Steaks 
Sold on Commission.
ie for quottaio.it-

Oommleiten 
Sale# min.■M

-c ■ For berth 1118 there was one tender 
from Mr. Burrows and one from W. 
P. Nolan of Montreal. The latter was 
for $500 and was awarded the limit. 
Burrows' tender was $400.

Mr. Fraser said that he was a mem
ber of the firm of Perkins, Fraser V 
Gfbson, and to some extent had been 
representing parties in putting in ten
ders, and had put in some in his own 
behalf. He was familiar with such 
work. The witness gave the number 
of certain berths on which he paid 
the rental dues on behal fof the Im
perial. He had. paid $2600 in this way. 
On berths 1118, 1U9 and 1122 he made 
payments on behalf of the Imperial 
Pulp Co.

He was not a member of the Im
perial Pulp Co.> and had no interest In 
the company. It was not usual for 
solicitors, to give the names of their 
clients, but he had the authority in 
this case to give Information.

The berth referred to was after
wards transferred to the Imperial Co. 
Mr. Fraser explained that he had the 
authority to use Mr. Nolan’s name 
for tendering and had done so. Berth 
1112 was awarded to Mr, Burrows, 
and It was transferred to the lm- 

In this case he had

Feedem end
Stoekiirs a 
S pe oj a I tySheep and Lambs.

The bulk of offerings were of poof qual
ity and sold -at correspondingly lower 
prices. Lambs wer<quoted at «.50 to $1.10 
per cwt. for the best, and «.50 to « for 
common; sheep, $4.25 to « per cwt., or an- 
average Of $4.65 per cwt. Spring lambs 
of medium quality are selling on the mar
ket at $7 to $8 each, but good to prime 
lambs would bring more money.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris got about 800 on the market, 

and quoted selects at «.40 and lights at 
«.15.

4 AUSTRALIANS WANT LACY
TO TEACH ICE SKATING Cosslgnmeiit» ssfr 

cited. Adi Me-7 25Toronto and 
alt Stocks ____
OLD on COMMISSION
IS J. WEST I

lard Stock Exchange
if* Building, Toronto, id 

i i ‘ K. A. Goldman.

N D 8S

53The mahagement*' of the Melbourne, 
Australia, Icq Skating and Refriger
ating Co., Limited, has written Secre
tary Scully of the C. M. A., asking for 
an expert lady instructress for the 
coming Ice skating season in 
bourne, which commences about the 
middle of May next, and In 1907, lasted 
19 weeks. The letter says:

“Last year we had a Miss Dent of 
Quebec, and she was so skilful a skat
er and teacher that to-day a number 
of Melbourne ladles can hold their 
own against Canadian ladles on ice.”

The company Is willing to pay ex
penses to and from Melbourne, and a 
weekly sum while the season lasts. 
The ice Is artificial.

Wen tarn OnStie 
Mar Un*. . Jprodoce wholesale.

DIVIDENDS.The prices quoted beloW are for first- 
. class quality: lower grades are bought at 
J correspondingly lower quotations :
7 Hay, car lots, ton...,..............$17 00 to $.

Potatoes, car lots, bags........0 90
Evaporated apples, lb....... 0 07%
Turkeys, dressed 
Geese, dressed ...
Ducks* dressed ...
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed 
Butter, separator,
Butter, store lots .....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............. 0 2o
Eggs, cold storage, dozen... 0 21
Cheese, large, lb......... . 0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb..........
Htpiey, extracted, lb

Live Poultry Wholesale.

MCDONALD & MAYBEENotice is hereby given that the direct
ors of The Buffalo Mines, Limited, have 
declared a dividend of 3 per cent, on the 
outstanding capital of the company, pay
able April 1, 1908, out of the earnings 
for the quarter ending March 31, 1908, to 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on March 20, 1908. The transfer 
books of the Company will close at the 
closg of business on March 20, to re
open on April 2, 1908.

GEORGE C. MILLER,
Treasurer.

Live Stock Commissiez Salesman, Westers 
Cattle Market, Office 85 Wellington-a venae, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consign menu of cattle, sheep 
and bogs are solicited. Careful end per.
____j attention will be given to consign-
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Estber-street Branch, Telephone Park TST.

DAVID MCDONALD. S A. W. MARWW.

Mel-

0 15 »0 100 09 Veal Calves, j
Prices ranged at from $4 to $7 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Maybee sold : 18 butchers, 

1080 lbs. each, at $4.25, and «; 14 butchers, 
1200 lbs, each, at $4.40; 10 butchers, 1036 
lbs. each, at «; 14 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, 
at 43.60; 16 butchers, 985 lbs. each, at $4.30; 
15 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at «.76; 5 butch
ers, 965 lbs. each, at $4.26; 14 butchers, 
1125 lbs. each, at «.50; 17 butchers,- 1066 
lbs. each, at «.851 18 butchers. 925 lbs. 
each, at $3.50; 6 butchers, 1156 lbs. each, 
at «.55; 3 export bulls, 1665 lbs. each, at 
$4.36; 1 export bull, 1840 lbs., at $4: 1 ex
port bull, 1590 lbs., at $4.20; 1 export bull, 
1200 lbs., at $3; 1 milk cow, $36; l milk 
cow, $44; .6 milk cows, $36 each; 13 lambs, 
75 lbs. each, at «.25 per cwt.; 6 sheep, 150 
lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.; 2 calves, 115 
lbs. each, at $4.26 per cwt. Shipped 
load of cattle to St. John.

George Rowntree bought 100 cattle for 
the Harris Abattoir Company at $2.66 to 
$4.55 per cwt.

T. J. Corbett sold : 18 butchers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 2 butchers, 1225 lbs. each, 
at «; 2 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40;

1060 lbs. each, at «.40; 1 cow, 1200

0 120 11
0 14 •ensl0 12
0 090 08

dairyfor particulars

& H'.; U R0HT0.M1L
into Stock Exchange 1

------------------ -------------- ’ll
& GOOCH

ant Agent»
Mercantile insurance Ce

East Wellington

0 so0 23
0 26.. 0 23
0 83

3450 26
0 22

Railway Prosecution».
WASHINGTON, March 17.—Criminel 

prosecution, It Is Indicated officially, 
will be Instituted against certain of
ficials of the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail
way Company and certain favored 
shippers by that line on account of 
what Is asserted to tfitve been Illegal 
practices relative to Interstate ship
ments. I

MOTHER PLEADS FOR SON’S LIFE0 14 Ô'i2% I0 11
ALBANY, N.Y., March 17.—The 

mother of Chester Gillette, under sen
tence of death, saw Governôr Hughes 
for almost an hour this morning ana 
went away apparently heartbroken, 
with the conviction that her pilgrim
age had been In vain.

WHEN POLICY HAS LAPSED 
SHOULD PREMIUM HOLD GOOD?« 18 to « 20Turkeys, young .............

Turkeys, old .................-
Chickens, fancy, large, 
Chickens, medium ....
Fowl ....................................
Squabs, per dozen..........

New York Dairy Market.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 2697. I Assurance Co. to recover
Eggs—Firmer ; receipts, 34,729; state, ‘ Issued In payment of a premium, on a 

Pensylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, life policy.
white, 19c to 20c; good to choice, 17%c to His honor said he would try to favor 
18%c; brown and mixed, extra, 17%c to the defendant, as the policy Is can- 
180 ; first, 16c toV6%c; western and south- cejje(j when the note matures, and said 

first, 16c; seconds, 15%c to 15%c. that equlty an(j good conscience was
Liverpool Grain and Produce. against the plaintiff. gtl-

LIVERPOOL,March 17.-Ctosing-Wheat £° t1 uabUity^to ^ply would
-Spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, pulated that liamiuy io pay 
7s 3%d. Futures steady; March nominal; continue even tho the policy P 
May 6s ll%d; July 7s l%d.

Corn—Spot firm; prime mixed, Ameri
can, new, 5s 2%d; prime mixed, Ameri
can, old, 5s 6d. Futures qujet; March 5s 
2d; May 6s 6d.

Bacon—Clear bellies firm, 35s 6d; shoul
ders, square, easy, 28s 6d.

Lard—Firm; prime western, 38s 9d; Am
erican refined, 40s 3d.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, March 17.—Flour—Re

ceipts, 37,363; exports, 7717; sales, 3000; dull 
and unchanged. Rye flour quiet. Corn- 
meal—Firm. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 17,000; sales, 1,900,000 
bushels futures and 40,000 bushels spot.
Spot steady : No. 2 red, $1.01%, elevator;
No. 2 red, $1.02%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Nor.
Duluth, $1.14%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.12%, f.o.b., afloat. Better cables, 
a decrease in Chicago stocEs and fears of 
cold weather advanced wheat %c per 
bushel before midday. Subsequently the 
market turned weak under bearish crop 
news and liquidation, but rallied with 
corn near the close and left off net un
changed. May $1.02% to $1.03%, closed 
31.03%: July 97%c to 98%c, closed 97%c.

Corn—Receipts, ^25; exports, 3780; sales,
10,000 bushels futures. Spot firm; No. 2,
74%c, elevator, and 69c, f.o.b., afloat: No.
2 white, nominal, and No. 2 yellow, nomi
nal, f.o.b., afloat. Option market firmer 
on,covering by May shorts, and closed 
partly %c higher. May 75c to 76%c, closed 
75%c; July 72%c to 72%c, closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 87,000 bushels. Spot 
steady : mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 57c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 57c to 60c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 60c to 65c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Easy, 52c.
Molasses—Quiet.

0 16ranee Brokets.
0fl3
Oil'

perlai Pulp Co. „
acted an the Instructions of Mr. Bur
rows. For berth 1108 Fraser put in 
a tender for $1000 for himself.

In answer to Mr. MacDonald, Fraser 
said that he was never present at any 
time when tenders were being opened 
In the department, and he never re
ceived any information In advice as 
tu his tenders.

...4$ 09ST oo' 3 00MERSON
Hides and 8km*$

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Frorit - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. : ............
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 05% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04%

0 0»
0 07

■>WI PAN Y
D ACCOUNTANTS x
Guarantee Building 

WEST, TORONTO 
Main 7014.

one

f REffiïîT CUREDern,

131
Country hides ........
Calfskins ...................
Kips ..............................
Horaehldes, each .. 
Horsehair, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb......
Sheepskins ................

0 08 4 cows,
lbs., at $4; 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at «. •

Wesley Dunn bought 120 lambs at «.75 
per cwt.; 40 sheep at $4.66 per cwt.; 120 
calves at $8 each.

Thomas Connors bought one load of fat 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.

R. Williamson bought one load butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.25.

George Dunn bought one load of steers, 
1160 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.

0 06 KINGSTON NF.WS SOLD.■ The present 
I prices of sS- 

1 ' curitles per»,
mit of profit
able invest
ments being 

.•ftsty, to yield front

>2 50
Architectural Institute.

OTTAWA. March 17.—The private 
bills committee to-day reported J. 
Walsh’s bill to Incorporate the Insti
tute of Architects of Canada in an 
amended form. The name was changed 
to Architectural Institute of Canada. 
Clauses giving the Institute power to 
hold examinations and grant certifi
cates of efficiency and to establish 
classes of membership were struck out, 
along" with clauses providing that any 
person who ceased to be a member 
Should not have any Interest in or 
claim upon the funds and property of 
the Institute.

0 25 
0 04% S. M. Newton Paid $12,000—Change 

About April 1.

KINGSTON, March 17.—(Special.)— 
The News of this city la to change 
hands.

Market Note*. company composed of W. F. Nickle,
W. D. Newton, Jr., cattle dealer, of the K ^ . G y Chown, registrar and

firm of W D. Newton & Co., Glasgow t e a’urer of Queen’8 College; H. W-
Scotland, who has been on an extended Richardson's Bros.,visit to Toronto, Chicago and other Richardson of Richardson s Bros.,
places, left for home to-day. grain dealers, and W. R. Givens form

John Rogers of the firm of John Rog- erly of the law firm of Givens and 
ers & Co., cattle salesmen, of Liverpool, Givens of tills city, now of Mmneapo- 
was on the market to-day. Ha. f \

H. A. Mullins, live stock dealer, of Win- Th6 n€W proprietors Intend adding 
nlpeg, who has been on a visit to many f ,he DreSent plant and increasing 
of the British meat trade centres, ar«\ , —, and making the news as ser-rived here yesterday. Mr. Mullins con-’ the staff and making tne news as == 
gratulated The Toronto World as being Vlceable as possible to the party in 

’the only Toronto paper seen Ip the hands this city.
of the British cattle dealers, being taken Mr. Givens will be In charge or tne 
by them for having the most reliable and editorial and news departments. The 
up-to-date cattle market reports. Mr. prjce paid to S. M. Newton, who has 
Mullins said it made him feel at home proprietor for the past two years,
when he got The World, so that he could ooo The change will take effect
see what was being done In the Canadian ‘V12,’0""' i"* £ *nr11 
cattle trade centres. about the first of April.

Messrs. Con. Coughlin of Montreal and #
John Elliott of Kingston were also visit- Amended Architects' Bill,
ors at the market. i .. OTTAWA March 17.—The private

Thomas Gregg of Claremont was on the this morning report-market with a load of sheep and lambs. bllls commlttee this morning report 
Mr. A. A. Macdonald of the Fort Ranch ed Mr. J. Walshs bul to Incorpo. 

was a visitor at the market. Mr. Mac- ate 'g\the Institute of Architects or 
donald was the man who sold the cattle Canada In an amended form, 
to Dan Murphy last fall, and was much There was opposition from Mr. Ger- 
dellghted to see and know that they had vals jj.P., and from Mr. L. J. Lor- 
turned out so well. angéu of Montreal, representing the

Province of Quebec Architects’ Asso
ciation.

The clauses giving the institute pow
er to hold examinations, to grant cer
tificates of efficiency, and to estab
lish clauses of membership were 
struck out.

0 N
7 i ÏGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, ‘no quota
tions; No. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 92c, buyers 90c.

%The neV purchasers are a
zj

it.

iared to furnish s 
on any security, 
■ge, and to make ■ 
uff&'estions. 
ance Invited.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

1 northern, no 
No. 2, no quota-

Manltoba wheat—No. 
quotations, North Bay; 
lions, North Bay.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 84c.

Barley—No. 2, no quotations: No. 3X, 
no quotations; No. 2, no quotations.

Oats-No. 2 white, sellers 50%c, buyers 
49c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $24.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, « 50 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6: second patents, «.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

\1
Sneezed Herself to Death.

PETBRBORO, March 17.—This morn
ing Mrs, Ephraim Brumwell of Smith 
Township died as the result of a 

Last night She sneezed vdo-

j V&C0„ LTD z

oet, Toronto.
sneeze, 
lently just once.

Tho she had the moment before been 
In robust health, symptoms of serious 
Illness developed, and a doctor was 
summoned, but death ensued thru the 
rupture of a blood vessel In the brain.

ivIN “SUBWAY.”

ed While a Fire Is I" 
rogress. ‘vm
March 17.—For nearly 

la train half filled with 

stalled in the tunnel

Builders Summoned.
Summonses have been issued against 

Charles Thompson, 74 Pembroke-street, 
and two of his foremen, William Rog
ers, 33 Oak-street, and Geo. Beverley, 
211 Jarvis-street, charging them .with 
proceeding with building the Don Pa
per Mills after the permit had been re
voked.

Ko men need Ve weak, no man need suffer from the loss of tlhat yitamjp 
Which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, torcelu, 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both In business and society; free . 
Horn spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. 1 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr. Ssnden Ele» , 
trie Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until » cur* * 
la affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge ' 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for . 
my «oner until I prove It. This is what every doctor should do, lut I am * 
the only cne who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 
«nam I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
success doing business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT and if I fail It costs you nothing whatever. All I ask is that 
vou pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not over 
15 00 I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for results, » 
L. toy cash I give full wholesale discount Forty years’ continuous succès*.' 
has brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
Hte standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for 
sne to-day. also my two Illustrated books giving full Information tne, settle^

., ’w'

liver whHe a fire rag- 
station under

started'
Peas—No. 2, buyers 85c, sellers 88c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, buyers 68c, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.70 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.30 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm ; fair refining, 3.56c;

ri-street
y.- The fire 
•cult in the third rail 

wooden boxlimite the 
he rail was in flames, 
ted wood burned freely 
ri immense quantity ot

CATTLE MARKETS. To Test Bylaw.
Justice Riddell has granted an ap

plication for a writ of certiorari in 
the conviction of Henderson, em Owen 
Sound hotelkeeper. It is desired to 
test the legality of the convictions 
made under the local option bylaw in 
1906. About 75 convictions may be
come affected.

DOCTORS HAVE RAISED FEES
Cables Steady—Hogs Are Higher

Again at Buffalo and Chicago.

NEW YORK, March 17.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 542; nothing doing In live cattle; 
feeling steady ; dressed beef slow at 7c to 
9c. Exports, 824 cattle and 3000 quarters 
of beef; to-morrow, 2850 quarters of~beef.

Calves—Receipts, 121; market weak; 
veals, « to $S for common to good; fed 
calves, $4; no state veald offered; dressed 
calves slow: city dressed veals, 8%c to 
13%c: country dressed. 8c to 11c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1586; sheep 
1 scarce and firm; lambs firm to 10c high- 
! er: common sheep, $4.50; lambs, $7.60 to 
, «.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 6851; market quoted
steady at $4.80 to «.20 for whole range.

"Yes. sir," remarked a prominent 
physician, "they have, and I don’t 
think It’s right In these, hard time».

"As a protest. I give this valu
able prescription (which has cured 
hundreds) to all sufferers from La 
Grippe, Colds, Coughs. Bronchitis. 
Croup, Throat and Lung Diseases, 
free of charge."

It Is its follows:
Fluid Extract Licorice, one-half

t

nil the current in the | 
uth of 9Sth-street had . 
t firemen were able 1° \
e.‘ s.
>t the doors of the car» 

to prevent the l,aSJ| 
ving the.train and be 
cn the third rail.

nd Conservatives. 
i for the Llberal-Con- 
for Parry Sound w*>VJg 

lale on Monday. Marclggj 
for both houses 

Single fare rates have t 
om <"a,liander, Kearney « 

Junction, good golm*
'fh and 3t>th, and ***? 
lie 31st.

Lots at Prince Rupert.
MONTREAL, March 17.—William 

Walnwright, vice-president of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, who bag just 
arrived home from the west, states 
that all Arrangements regarding the 
site of Prince Rupert have been sat
isfactorily arrangée. He states that 
If nothing goes amiss the town will 
be re^dy within twelve months to 

Us arms to settlers. The town

r% j in
Wood’s Phosphodiaa, ounce. __ ,

Syrup White Pine Compound, one 
ounce.

Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add three ounces of boil

ed water, and take a dessertspoon
ful every 2 or 3 hours.

This formula can be filled at any 
reliable drug store. ed

Great English Remedy- 
i and invigorates the whole 

ystem, makee new
_ _ __ 14 Veina Cures Were

diw"Debüitu, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 
wJuney Sexual Weakness, Ermsswns. Spe, 
VJuwriuia, and Effects of Abuse or Rf cesse

The 
Tones 
nervous s 
Blood In o DR. A. B. SANDENT°.cM0”^l,0M\r8dTK

MST^Fpso

fitted send ns the money. We know onr 

Head. WHITE TO-DAx.
The F. E. Kara CoM Limited

Qmeen St Victoria Streets. 
Toronto. Can. Deot C

open
site will be cut up before that date, 
a contract having been left to clear 
two thousand acres by the coming 
autumn, all-of which Will be put on 
the market at That time.

Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,
Office Hours, 9 to 6; Saturday» until 9 p.m.

Dlneen Building - Entrance No. 6 Temperance 8t

t

Eyteffirfcssroai.-ilain nkg oil receipt of price. New jtfunphle.
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the’ hospitality shoWrtby the E&t To

ronto». The score was : . .
Rlverifale—

have never shown any broad consider
ation as to that district’s relation to 
the city as a whole, citing the street 
plan toeing now 'as toad as it was then. w. Pedrick .. .... 
that Its roadbed was left in a dis- T. Logan.... .... 
graceful condition for years,' In fact j. E. Jennings.. 
they point out that the whole plan G.-Logap.... 
of the city north of Bloor-street -In a. Duncan. 
the vicinity of Tonge-street, as well B. Hlrons ... 
as Deer Park and North ^Toronto, re- ry Davidson.. ...-. 
quires correcting, and the great in- j w, Lowê.. .. 
termuniclpal highway, Tonge-street, is Duncan.. 
not now wide enough to accommodate t. Bennett., 
traffic at times. Provision should be Average, 21. 
made for Its being made at least 100 / • f•
feet wide. . It Is also pointed out that Total
in future radial railways might »e- ,
cure street railway franchises over the Kiiox
territory, which might not toe in the A Knox.
Interests of 'Greater Toronto," thus „T Diavi0>,v 
the taking in of the Town of North T Crew 
Toronto and Deer Park district would w iv ‘.j 'i 
place the city In an excellent position (. Crcw
to provide for the future in these re- “ — " ............
spects by reason ef Its having full w _ ’’’’ ’’ "
control of all traffic from the north. , sh ra ’
Such being the case It would be un- 1 
wise to annex the town to the city H . ^ ”
unconditionally. average, i».i.

“However, now that the city has a 
board of control who can afford to 
give these great public questions due 
consideration the town asks you tb 
seriously review the situation and 
consider the advisability of now do
ing what will be a necessity In the 
near future. In order to facilitate 
your review of the question we have 
attached a general statistical state
ment." , • . •*.

The statement is:
Assessment for 1907, $1,413,248; 1902,

r lea

| Winter I 
Will Linder

23
22v«.y ■...• 22 

... 21
::: ü PRO-$• :

K
«21

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office. 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yenge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
alto transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

20

|A $20 Overcoat 
* for $8.93

20
19

210
—East Toronto— Ms£22

22 1:V 19 m20

ifGRAND MUSICAL EVENT 
IN TORONTO JONCTION

19
The coming of spring to 
Canada is a slow affair as a 
rule. There are over two 
months yet of uncertain raw 
weather — weather during 
which a fur tie or neck 
piece of some description is 
comfortable and becoming.' 
All the garments now being 
offered by us were manufac
tured this year from this 
winter’s pelts, so that they 
belong practically to next 
season’s stock.

. 19
19

ifIS I If. L
Ml irx I R«civ

if

16

if16>

if191.Total -
C. N. Gates has. secured Judgment 

against E. A. Gdflfreg for $60.24 .for 
board and $2 loan. '

NEWMARKET.

Victoria Presbyrerian Church Have 
Magnificent Organ—County 

News in Briet
ift; M

Two bill

im y«8ten 
with the 

Kli
bdng a »
,rovld«s f< 
,rd of 1 1

if
ifDirectors Meet on Thursday Night to 

Revise List.

NEWMARKET. March 17.—The W. 
C. T. t7. will hold a tea at the home 
of Mr*. C. M. Hughes, on Thursday, 
March 13, at 3 o’clock. A collection 
will be taken at the close in aid of 
the missionary work-of the W.C.T.Ü. 
In New Ontario.

-The program given at the Irish con
cert in the town hall to-night was 
one of the best ever held In the town. 
The attendance was very large, and 
all the numbers were heartily receiv-

iA meeting of the, directors of the 
Newmarket Agricultural Society will 
be held bn Thursday evening at the 
fire hall. It Is expected that every 
department will peport on this occa
sion. <

Past. Master Milligan will represent 
Newmarket Lodge, A.O.U.W., at the 
annual meeting, which .opens In To
ronto to-morrow. ■ ■»•>-

? TORONTO JUNCTION. March 17.—
: An exciting runaway o<:<rurred about 

10 o’clock last night on Dundas- 

street. Gerald Clark of 19 East Dun- 
das-street was driving along past High 

with two companions

if r.<:d
$827,553; 1903. . $873,530; 1904* $922,290;
1906. $1.062,079; 19b6. $7,167,347. 

Population In 1902, 1830; 1903, 2012:

ive

if at
Park-avemue 
when the bit strap broke accidentally 
and the bridle came off. Feeling It
self at liberty the horse started its 
wild career down Dundass-street and 
turned the sharp corner at the Bank 
of Hamilton onto Van Home-street at 
a break-neck pace, 
were hurled out of the wagon, but 

serious injury.

1904, 2041; 1905, 2293; 1906, 2578; 1907, 
-3000. Mr. MicN

■Î ,wt standif :Population at the present time, ap
proximately, 3500.

Mileage of Tonge-street, 2 3-4.
Mileage of side streets, 30.
Mileage of watérmalns, 17.
Assets: Waterworks system, In

cluding mains about $105,000.
Public schools, $32,575:
Town hall, site and building, $7800.
Lighting system (poles, wires, lamps, 

etc.), $2200. ' '
Fire equipment, $1800.
Sidewalks, about 12 miles, $35,000.'
Sinking fund, $26,467. 7.
Debentiire debt: General, $81,335.75h 

local, $81.723.56. '
Local Improvement debts contract

ed. still unfinished and for which de
bentures have not yet been Issued, 
$22,000.

<1 $7.25Natural Alaska Sable Mulls .......................... ..

Natural Four-skin Alaska Sable Scarf, fur inside

Best Four-stripe Mink Muffs .............................

Selected Canadian Four-skin Throw-over Tie ..

ir

if itty>$15.00

$22.50

$30.00

The bill
The three men "no:ed.

if sireNothingescaped
daunted the horse pursued the un
even tenor of Its way up Van Horse- 
street and was finally brought to a 
standstill behind Helntzman’s factory 
at the C.P.R. tracks. The wagon was 
smashed to pieces, but the horse was 
unhurt.

all

g pre

Natural Lynx Pillow-shaped Muff, tail and head decoration. $22.50 

[/Stole to match, natural lynx

term-t for

g$22.50
the

Fine Musical Event.

g itjVictoria Presbyterian Church was 
the scene this evening of one of the 
most delightful musical entertainments 
ever given in Toronto Junction, the 
occasion being a grand organ recital 
by Dr. Norman Anderson, organist of 
ISt. Andrew’s Church, Toronto. Byron 
speaks of music as “friend of pleasure, 
wisdoms aid,” and no more suitable 
description than thfs could be given. 
Victoria Church to-night was “the lov
ed Athenian bower" to an audience 
that completely filled the spacious 
auditorium. Dr. Anderson’s selections 
were all delightfully rendered, but es
pecially pleasing was his presentation. 
of "Elsa's Dream” by Wagner. So 
realistic was it that the listener could 
easily recognize the drowsy murmur- 
lngs that somehow are always asso
ciated with dreamland.

At the close of the entertainment 
Dr. Pldgeon accorded a vote of thanks 
to Dr. Anderson, which was heartily 
responded to. The Instrumental se
lections were Interspersed with solos 
Miss Ellis sang "Crossing the Bar". 
Miss Mary Watson “Jesus Lover of , 
My Soul,” and Miss - Harshaw “Out
side the Heavenly Gales." These vo
cal selections were all ' given In a 
most creditable manner and evoked 
generous applause.

H. Cousins, bulkier, Mulock-avenue, 
is seriously ill with bronchitis and a 
slight attack of fever.

The Hylinda Pleasure Club gave a 
leap year dance to-night in St. 
James’ Hall. There was a large at
tendance, and a happy time -was spent 
toy all.

UW of th 
In any wa

MIMICtO. -

Freight Receipt* Show Good Increase 
—Pasteur*!* Inducted.

MIMICO, March 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson of Freemomt vial ted with 
tlielr daughter, Mrs. R. Malcolmson, 
and Mi%• Graham of Burlington 
at. the parsonage over .Sunday, while 
Miss M. P. Munro of the public school 
staff was with friends In Watertown, 
returning, y este

The St. ' Patrick^ Da-v social which 
the Methodist Lad lee" Aid had Intend
ed holding to-night at the parsonage, 
has been postponed till Tuesday of 
negt .week. This is being done In de
ference to the induction servit» to
night In the Presbyterian Church.

J The managing committee of the lo
cal Y.'M.C.A. In connection with the 
G.J’.R. held their business meeting last 
night. Tile monthly report showed that 
it was the banner' month* of the asso
ciation so far. which means that It Is 
growing In favor and service with the 
railway men. Some: inside decorating 
and needful changes are being made 
gradually to the building.

The receipts here In corfneotion with 
freight traffic are reported to be more 
than double this year those In 1907 for 
the month of February. Some large 
and long distance shipments from some 
of the factories assisted In this. The 
G.T.R. pay car made dts monthly call 
and delivery yesterday. A C.P.R. 
freight train held the east bound track 
for a short time this morning, having 
broken a draw head in the car next the 
engine while moving past the station.

Rhe Rev. Alexander Macmillan 
Inducted to-night Into the pastoral 
charge of the Presbyterian Church 
here. In the absence of the Rev. Mr. 
iMackay of Milton, moderator of To
ronto Presbytery, the Rev. Mr. Mac
donald presided. At the elope of the 
regular prescribed induction service a 
mogt happy and loyal reception was, 
given the newly-inducted minister bv 
the large gathering of families and 
friends of the, congregation. During 
this time refreshments were served 
and Mr. Macmillan Introduced to those 
present.

The W. S D. Dineen Co., Limited in Canada until another 
e candidate for - one ~ of

VERY man who expects to stay 
rotb around is an elegiblÜE to raise t 

dally
now

winterLocal Rights Maintenance.
[The question as to the right of way 

thru the Town of North Toronto, as 
'between the Glengrôve .local aijd New
market cars, was under dispute at 
'9.20 this morning, when the two cars 
met at Eglinton-avenue. The local 
car was filled with towns people, anx
ious to get to work. The question was 
discussed pro and con for some time, 
and the plucky mçtorman and. conduc
tor of the local car thought they 
could stay as long at Egllnton-avenue 
as the Newmarket car and forced their 
bigger brother to retreat to the Da- 

'■visvllle switch amidst the applause 
of the passengers on the local car.

The local finally fpreed the bigger 
and Newmarket qar to retreat to the 
VDavlavilie switch . amid the applause 
of the passengers on the southbound 
car.

Eglinton Lodge No, 269 presented . to 
Mrs. H. Douglas a copy of the reso
lution of condolence on the ‘ recent 
death of her husband. The resolu
tion Is ijeatly eqprqfçed and framed 
in oak. a

Miss Lillian Nuiin and Miss Hawkes 
of Little Genesee,. N.Y., are visiting 
their cousin, Mrs. Longstreet ' of. Da- 
vlsvlUe-avenué.

Councillor and Mrs. S. J. Douglas 
are combining pleasure with business 
in a trip to New York.

The infant twin sons of W. J. Rock
ford of Gordqn-street died within 
four days of each other.

Roy Shaver, choir leader of the Da- 
vlsville Methodist 
signed.

TJjos.“ Gray. 3rd cop., East York, is 
111 of heart disease.

J. S. Davis will represent Eglinton 
Lodge, A.O.U.W., at the annual meet
ing In the city.

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto., >s these overcoats with the big saving attached.
O This lot comprises all the winter coats left in the store 
** practically. Nice, high-class coats. If.yOu expect to take a 

the ocean this year, &r on the great Ukes^get OM-

In
of*

same

8was Ive
it ofIn attack and sonority owed a" debt 

•to Miss Angela Tone Breen. A dis
tinguishing feature of- the program 

“ was the Jig and reel dancing of Pro
fessor Thomas Carrigan, who has no 
equal on the continent. He was re
called three times. Miss Charlebois 
made a “hit" with “The Lass From 
County Mayo.” Other features were 
the songs of George Dickson, Bert 
Harvey (three times encored). Miss 
Middleton, Mrs. Mabel Manley Pickard 
and Ruthven Macdonald—all of whom 
sang In splendid voice and were en
cored. A special word must be added 
to the work of two members of the 
Gaelic League—Miss Breen Is to be 
congratulated on her fine work with 
the Juvenile chorus, and Professor 
Carrigan on his fine dancing, the like 
of which has never before been seen 
in Toronto.

Immediately following the concert of 
the A. Q. H. Society at Massey Hall 
there was a banquet at the St. Charles 
Hotel in honor of the day, Andrew 
Hernon In the chair. Secretary Hugh 
McCaffrey introduced Mr. Cummings, 
who spoke of the cordail relations ex
isting between the Protestant and 
Catholic bodies on Ireland’s account.

A toast list, Including "Ireland and 
the Nation,” was disposed of.

Prominent among those present were 
P. J. Walsh and Thomas Flannagan, 
president and manager.

voyage on 
of these ulster.ORUTOR FROM BOSTON 
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Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, all kinds, includ
ing fj)M imposed English meltons and? cheviots, 

"iirtiack and dark Oxford grey shades, in single- 
breasted.Chesterfield style, with fine linings arid 

trimmings and splendidly made, also heavy winter 
weight Tourist Ulsters, in plaida and checks, 
also plain cloths, the double-breasted kind that 

X button close' tip tot the throat with high collar,
X first-class linings and trimmings to match, sizes

34-44. Regular $12.00, $13.50, $jl4.00. 
$15.00. $16.50, $19.00 and $20.00. To
clear Thursday. ’. ................... ................................

el / ' ...
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By J. D. Logan.
(Rushes that grow by the black water 

When will I see you more?
When will the sorrowful heart forget 

you,
Land of the green, green shore? 

When will the flelc| and the small 
calbln

I

3 oven.
itee.

1 It18
xxxxxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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this
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90
poiSee us more 

In the old country?

IWhat Is to me all the gold yonder?
' She that bore me is gone;

Knees that dandled and hands that 
blessed me

Colder than any stone;
Stranger to me than the face of 

strangers
Are my own 
In the old country.

a
S $8.i-m le

CAPITAL UNDERWRITTEN- 
FOB NEW CANADIAN BANK

îsr»;
SUT

defined s 
per cent.

Pf. Sjppcr :: Dr, WHH«Magistrate Was Lenient.
In the police <x>urt to-day twelve 

young men appeared on charges of 
disorderly conduct. Residents of the 
north part of the town complained 
to the police about the young men 
loitering on St. Clalr-avenue and dis
turbing the neighborhood. Police Mag
istrate Ellis allowed five of the boys 
to go on suspended sentence. The 
charges against the other seven were 
dismissed.

St. Jatrlck’s Day passed oft quietly 
In town. “The green Immortal sham
rock" was everywhere in evidence, but 
no meetings were held. Many of the 
townspeople attended the entertain
ments In Toronto, given by the differ-" 
ent Irish societies.

With the object of furthering good 
music and making 
worth while to the members, a club 
has been formed, as shown: First- 
class players wanted Immediately for 
new orchestra In the Junction. Splen
did Inducements

Church, has re- was

:. i
Anglo-Canadian and Paris Bank 

Backed" by Men Who Under
stand Needs of Dominion.
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GREY COUNTY PRESENTS 
A PACE FROM ITS DIARY

Vein of my heart from~the lone moun
tain

The smqke of the turf will die,
Arid the stream that sang to the 

young childer
Run down alone fro mthe sjky:

On the door-stone, grass—and the 
cloud lying

Where they lie
... In the old country.

m
THORNHILL.

>' 1i

Awards Will Be Given Out and 
Speakers.Will Orate.

I ggaoiALiaTa |
IN FOLLOWING DI>BA«S OF MSN 
pile» Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism ■’ ' 
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality 
Rupture Bmlsstoas Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One Hah advisable, but U Impossible 
sedd history, and tWo-cent stamp for* 
free reply.
Straw’s! Cor’ Adelaide an*-Toronto

Hours: 76 a.tc. to 1 pum., I p.m. '» 6 
pm. Sundays—10 s.m. to 1

IMONTREAL. March 17.^-(Speclal.)-* 
Notwithstanding the s*rong opposition 
of the larger banks, und the, fact of 
tjie Sovereign's failure, It now looks, 
sib If very strong men were behind 
this big new financial Institution whose 
head office is to be in tbi* city, and 
wKose name, at the suggestion of the 

will bet jjtiianged to 
Baris Bank.

t’7
THORNHILL, March 17.—The suc

cessful contestants In the recent dairy 
competition open to York Oounty 
largely will receive th'ëlr awards at a 
public meeting to 'be held in the town 
hall here tO-morrow afternoon and 
evening. Following a visit to the 
farm of Mr. Mackenzie near tills vil
lage in the afternoon, addresses will 
be given later In the hall by D. 
(Drummond of Ottawa and others.

In the evening a banquet will be 
held at which yon. Mr. Montelth, 
minister of agriculture; J. H. Dar- 
gavel, M.L.A., and others will speak. 
The event Is of more than ordinary 
Importance, and If the weather Is at 
all favorable a good attendance Is an
ticipated. Special car service has been 
arranged for at the close of the bant 
quet.

Caledon Wreck Victim Dies— 
House Destroyed by Fire- 

Farmers’ Telephones'.

C -

—H. French. DEER PARK.

Congregation Will Consider Question 
of Enlargement.

Never In the history of the celebra
tion of the 17th of March In Canada 
was there so large and enthusiastic 
ah audience at Massey Hall as as
sembled there last night. There were 
young and old, and even women with 
(babies In arms. The auditorium and 
stage were decorated with the em
blems of Ireland, and the familiar 
phrases, “God Save Ireland" and 
“Caed Mille Faille" greeted the as
semblage from all sides.

the' time spent

DEER PA RK, Marc-h 17.—TheCEYLON, March 17.—(Special.)—Wil
son McMullen’s home was destroyed by 
a fire Sunday, which probably origin
ated from a spark from the kitchen 
stove. Insurance $500, but the loss is 
much heavier.

con
gregation of Christ Church are begin*' 
nirtg to take aggressive action in the 
matter of church enlargement, the at
tendance having outgrown the present
accommodation. A special meeting to tal of $5,000,000 Is already absolutely
consider ways and means to accom- underwritten In London and,Paris by
plish this has been called at the school men who thoroly ■ Understand the ;
house next Monday evening. The rec- | money situation In Canada.
tor is desirous of having a large nd It was said to-day .tjiat the promot-’i
representative gathering. er8 of the Anglo-Canadian and Paris , ■

Bank will cater especially to the fir.- 
ancial wants of the western provinces.

I The stock will also be guaranteed by 
A deputation of the farmers of the ! °"e of lhe ,ln8urance c“mpa'

County of York, headed bv R. L. Craw- ! nles ot Great Brltaln- - 
ford (secretary West York Farmers’ In
stitute!, will wait on the minister of 
agriculture at the Parliament Build
ings at ,11 a.m. to-da.v. to ask him to 
increase the grant to the Farmers’ In
stitute. The grant is onlv $25 
at present. '

finance minister 
the Anglo-Canadian and 

The statemeht Is made that the capi-

to good players. 
Ladies preferred. For full particulars 
apply Miss B. Prest, secretary To
ronto Junction Orchestra Club, 24 Con
duit-street, Toronto, Ont.

p.m.

MS. SOPER and WHITEif
com81 Terorito 8L, Toronto, Ontario.NORTH TORONTO.Rural Telephone Line. i

KIMBERLEY, March 17.—(Special.)— 
The farmers are building an indepen
dent telephone line between this place, 
and Flesherton.

Was Caledon Wreck Victim.
FLESHERTON, .March 17.—(Special.) 

George Swanson, aged 66. is dead here. 
Deceased was a prominent member of 
L.O.L. 883c—one of Its charter 
bers. He was severely Injured in the 
Caledon wreck last September, but his 
death was due to pneumonia

Child Broke His Leg.
ROCK MILLS. March 17.—(Special.) 

Laurie Smith, a three-year-old child, 
fell out of the hay mow yesterday and 
broke his leg.

Draft Form on Part of Town Shows 
Steady Growth of Northern Suburb.

The speaker of "the evening was 
Matthew Cummings, national president 
at the convention In Saratoga, July,
1906. Mr. Cummings was also the 
orator of the evening, and just be
fore the second part of the program 
delivered a warm patriotic address,
In which the Irishmen of Canada came 
In for considerable laudation. But Mr.
Cummings did not know fhatpin Can
ada we demand loyalty to democracy 
and abjure anything that smacks of 
reference to the empire. In Canada 
we know better 'than elsewhere that 
the democratic Idea, or “the home 
rule" Idea has been in practice for 
40 years, and with the great expan
sion of the country In Industrial af
fairs We do not bother about any 
Social . business_except our own. The 
affairs of Ireland are Just as dear to 
the well-informe<l Kebts of Canada 
Ns they are to the sons and daughters 
of the old country.’ But Mr. Cum
mings made the mistake of thinking
that we carry over from Ireland all OTTAWA, March 
the grievances that they had In Erin 
(against ’England, As Or. Douglas 
Hyde put, the matter two years ago 
In Massey Hall, the aim of loyal

irishmen Is not to express hatred of Dominion of Canada to-night W "F 
England, which is futile, but to show Maclean (South York)
!?ve £fJ?0eJ5elî!fc c°untrie8, 1,f!a,nd’ statement from the finance minister 
the highlands of Scotland, Wales, whether It was Intended to afford pro-
C#™a'1,«mnny Td ?ranc<\ teetlon for Canadian policyholders in

While Mr Cummings’ speech was United states companies. ‘
jclever and abundant with well- deserv- n  ... ^

applause, loyal Canadians at the «,C°m'
meeting felt that his theme might ugated in New York 
have been modified in respect to his r Hi * He TWt think
references to England. In Canada, v =1,P j 5 t f „
Mr. Cummings must learn, there is ; secured. Later on he intended
nothing but loyalty to the great idea a ‘ ittenllon *° lhe condition of one 
of empire and that the Irishmen of | 86 companies, and the minister
Canada stand for^ liberty and demo- . ^ ° ^ tJ%*e *aw sufficient for
oragy within what] is called the great- ] cf Pr2i,e?!l°n Canadians, 
er colon-y of the empire. Mr. Cum- i _ *'*r- r leldirg sâld with regard t# the 
mlngs, however, is an exceedingly [ Provident Company the government 
clever and apt speaker, and by his "as taking steps to revalue the policies 
speech awoke the enthusiasm of the and 11 might require an additional de
audience. " P°8lt-

As for the entertainment, program. . 
nothing more popular has been heard I 
in Canada. There was a chorus of

Alfonso Again Escapes.
‘ T^?L.El^*--Spain’ March 17 —King 

Alfonso, >who arrived In this city to
day, has added another escape from 
injury to ijis already long list of *ucb 
fortunate oeburrences. 
bjle in' which his majesty 
narrowly*............

deputatiqn to-day.
NORTH TORONTO, March 17.—The 

draft application to the board of con
trol asking for annexation of the Town 
of North Toronto to the city In 
cordance with “the Greater Toronto 
scheme,” Is In part as follows:

“We come to you in compliance with 
a vote taken at the last municipal 
election regarding the question of an
nexation of North Toronto to the City 
of Toronto.

Mr.EAST TORONTO.

Citizens Would Like Better Service- 
Many Favor Bloor St. Viaduct.

ot his b 
standard 
tread.
2 l-2c a 
hour wa 
a Pound

LOCAL LINES DO WELL.ac-
■mem- The automo- 

was driving 
escaped ■ collision with an

other machine occupied by members 
,0t the royal party. The second car was 
wreçkpd • and ’four 

injured..

Annual Meeting Was Satisfactory lo 
Directors.

' Hihe annual meeting of the Markham 
and Pickering Telephone ’Co./ held" hi 

White vale a few day-» ago. Is.; impor
tant as showing tha great posslbllttlés 
In store for the rural districts. While

EAST TORONTO, March 17—There
is a general feeVng among the leading '

business men of the town and citizens 
generally that some more direct and 
rapid means of communication between 

“This annexation question was first East Toronto and the city ought to be 
raised by the North Toronto Rate- inaugurated and-that at the earliest 
payers Association last fall. The poaaible moment.
press at that time was devoting much That an electric line running along 
spa.ee to Greater Toronto. The as- Danforth-avenye easterly from Broad- 
soclatlon thought, a discussion along view-avenue to Main-street, or further 

I- !®”* out m„any V"’" east even, would prove of immehst ad- 
cational character” Pr°Ve vantage to the town is generally con-

co‘ü£?l raateAaü:st 8tobmL“evde 1° v^ W°r'd 3 " ^

taken on the question at the muffl- pue°P«, haV! e*»re,8a*d ,the„V°pe that 
ctpal election and the question was the„ Bloor-street viaduct will be pro- 
submitted to the property owners only, ceeded with as terming toward the mu- 
who decided by a large majority In *ua advantage of the town, city and 
favor of opening negotiations with Intervening country.
North Toronto. Mayor McMillan and Councillors Ab-

’*Some of the town's residents seem *}ott and Baker have expressed the 
to consider that as the town’s popu- hope that the construction of the bridge 
lation is increasing rapidly and on wln be proceeded with. It is believed 
account of the town’s favorable sltya- that other members of the rouncil are 
tlon and its natural resources the heartily In support of the work, but 
population will keep Increasing, and East Toronto Is unfortunately In the 
as the population will be purely of a position of not being a&le to assist In 
residential suburban character the I general way toward that end. 
city would naturally be Interested and | With one of the finest residential 
could better control, provide and con- 1 sites near the city, the Inauguration of 
struct for the present and future re- j au electric line along the Danforth-rd.

would add immensely to the value of 
"Others are doubtful, pointing to the j suburban property. With the annexa- 

annexlng of York ville, some 25 years lion movement in full swing, the ques- 
ago, as an example of what the town tion is one which might be considered 
may expect, claiming that the city

NO%per year

Resultoccupants slightlyWill Divide the Cenvention.
Editor World:, . I notice In the

columns of your paper several names 
mentioned as possible candidates for
Centred York^Liberal-Conservative As! | ^factory, the progress made In the face 

soclatlon, to be held In the Labor °f great difficulties Is most enooorajg- 
?anPPle‘ ’Poronto’ uext Saturday, et tng. Financial arrangements for the
not among the n^mber"^ b^th^rc! exte,nsl0n °f the ,,ne are arranged f°r’ 

fore, to advise you that I am de
terminedly In the field, having been 
defeated by only three votes by Mr.
Wallace at the last convention, 
you will be so good as to make the 
correction I shall be greatly obliged.

A. Ward Milne.

Mackenzie King
LONDON, March 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 

—Mackenzie King had a lengthy In
terview with Lord Elgin this morning, 
preliminary to the conference with him 
and othèr, ministers In the course of a 
few days.

The
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at London.
POLICYHOLDERS’ PROTECTION. the conelitlons are not sal together sat- i

Member for South York Brings Mat
ter Up In House.

17.—(Special.)— 
During the discussion on the bill re-

and . It 1s proposed if sufficient sub
scribers can be procured to extend the 
line between Pickering and Dunbar
ton, and» also to audley. The work of 
constructing a trunk line to Brougham,

She—But, Fred, dear, fancy coming In 
such shabby clothes when you are going 
to ask pa’s consent. Fred—Ah, but. dear-1 
est. I once had a new suit ruined.—The 
Sketch.

Passenger—Boatman, hadn’t we better 
ball her but? She’s half full of water. 
Iilsh Boatman—Och, nicer mind, sor.
- '.77. run over when she s qultu
full.”—Punch.

"To what do you attribute your success 
in acquiring money?’’ “Partly to rte 
sûmes of other men in letting go of it,” 
rcrlled the great financier.—Philadelphia 
Public l^e.lger.

speeling the subsidiary high court of 
the Ancient Order of Foresters In the If

asked for a
Pickering and Greenwood will also be 
undertaken. An effort will be made to 
stop the I

;
ndJscrimln&te use of the line 

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, March 17.— b> other than subs bribers. Efforts will
Federation “orM^ers1" englg^hf™ 1 Wlth th^ retirement of J. A. White 

riot to-day." They threatened men go- and James\Dimma the board now con
ing out on the tral nto the creek to sUU of Alf "floover, president; Thomas

Beare, vk^-president; A. F. Wilson, A. 
I C. Reesoi< Dr. G. N. Fish, 8. A. Ree- 
son and W. A. Fuller. The secretary 
will, as last year, be D. R. Beaton.

Riot at Fairbanks.

The/ •hippeds P r
terment.
tlnued

L to-night

a
were suffi. W(4$C

fronj
and prevented railroad men 

loading baggage on the train.

iqulrements. INVHAVE YOU NERVOUS HEADACHE ? RUPTUREn ,. i, —„ l Judge Buchanan Buccumbe... „„J—-us. «ssrt-i
i thl cl,y’ eolutely°*Okie anDHcathfn * .̂ result of a bullet wound received late

The last match between the Riverdale pair, and when the stomaoh fT Vlî yesterday, while sitting In a passen- Quickly and permanently cured by the use ot 
and East Toronto Gun Clubs was full £„ lM n P e *er eoach of a railway train. h.«ath.
of Interest and excitement thruout and sVores a/om-e WomJnTl "' . r T Jud<e Buchanan was reading by a <10"’
resulted, as the score shows, in a» Ject to periodical attacks of headiche "i*ndow *hen a bullet came thru the l-viy In attendance for ls.liw.*r \vS rei.Vlr »nd 
small majority for the visiting team, will find Nervlllne worth its weight 'in I glaea. and entered his right side. The make tntsrea. and can -ate you 60 per cent. 
The Riverdales were loud In their gold All dealers «ll PnLon". " only theory is that it was a stray bul- UuarateO^Catalogse^'of True»». Hub-

| praise of the treatment accorded and| U^Tln Me Ur"*" Mile, ]ihUfi. ^ ^ P*r8°n Practicing! Dr'A^^.

ban i
H°l>. a 
a «mail 
annouiu 
Luther
odorless 
for°r y'

■

L
Peggy—W as that p’lk-arnan ever a lit

tle baby, mother? Mr.Mother—Why. yes.
4110 young voices, which Arthur Stew- !i”e I’v^ever 'seen*' a^baby^p’licenian''— 

art conducted, but which for efficiency Punch.
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